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A hnii^^rtwn K. C. Observe Coming M a V ^ e  I

of M»ii. Dorothy 
idvortently om itted M
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color > M r«r in the iQOUUatioh 
’Xhdereon Shea Poet and 

AmOUary V. F. W. laet n irht.
—  X

'A  furlough ttcket on the N«X 
Haven railroad, H artford to  New 
York, haa been left a t  The Herald 
office and will be jglven to the ftrat 
service man who cares to get it.

• ' >■/ •
The M anchester D istrict Boy 

Scout committee will hold its 
monthly meeting Friday evening 
a t  7:45 a t  the E ast Side Recrea,- 
Hob Center.

I f n ,  Oeoijfe Branning and son, 
W«yna M. Branning of Oardena, 
Calif., a re  visiting Mrs. BrannlngTs 
aunt, Mrs. Sarah McKinney,,of 53 
Oxford street. Mrs. Branning was 
tb s  form er Miss Sarah M orrow of 

. th is tosrm She w ent to California 
nearly  16 years ago and a^as m ar
ried there. She plhns to  spend 
aoRie tim e w ith relatives here and 
in H artford before returning. "

M anchester Orange will meet 
tom oitow  svening a t  8 o'clock In 
Masonic T ^ p le .  Members are re
minded to  bring something for the 
variety auction. The guest speak
e r  will be Jam es Bishop of the 
S ta ts  Fish and Oame Commission. 
Rev. W . Ralph W ard, Jr., will 
show the film  "Music In Color." 
f i lo r  to  the meeting a t  7:16,- Sid
ney MacAlpine will organize a 
mixed fdiorus, and all Grangers in- 
tereated are urged to  report a t  
th a t time.

S t  M ary's Women’s Guild will 
conduct a  rummage sale Friday 
from  S o’clock on ^  the pariah 
ban . The CMnmlttae^'Mrs. Joseph 
Johnston, Mrs. Joseph .KA nedy 
and Mrs. m n d a  McGowan will 
be a t  th e  hall Wednesday evening 
to  receive articles for the sale.

i f i— Dorothy S traughan of Hol- 
Bater s tree t returned to  hSr work 

■yesterday with the Personal Fi- 
nanoe Company. She underwent 
an operaticm for appendicitis a  
month o r more ago  and for the 
la st two weeks has been visiting 
w ith a  sister In Simsbury.

The monthly meeting i t  the 
board at trustees o f the Manches
te r  Memorial hospital will be held 
a t  the hospital this evening a t 7 ;30 
o’clock.

The Senior Lutheran, ^ a g u e 's  
outdoor Sports N ight 'scheduled 
for toidght a t the Elnanuel churdi 
gronads has be cm cancelled due to 
the weather. The regularly sche
duled meeting will, however, take 
place a t  S  O'clock.

' Due to  ibe failure to secure ma
terial for bandages it  is necessary 
to postpone the meeting of the wo
men a t  the Veterans Home,' Man
chester Green; tonight.

Quality Green M o^taln

^ c o n d  P o t a f ^ s
 ̂ $1.75

- Per 100-Pound Bag 
At the Farm.

Discount for Quantity 
Purchases.

Frank V. Williams 
1632 Tolland ,St.. Buckland

Italian Night
MeiiibPrs Hear Atltlre**- 

ea lTourhing on Topic 
At Get-Together.
WOb epmlng^to America the first 

need and the Interest of the 
I ta lian ' ImmlgraiHs was to find 
others who spoke th^lr langiiage," 
declared Attorney Anthony Tspog- 
na of Hartford last night a t the 
Italian Night of Campbell council, 
K nights of Columbus. "In Italy re
ligion forms the center of life, yet 
In coming to America riany Ital
ians have put religion aside."

The speaker urge^ the rivembors 
of Campbell council to spread the 
gospel of Catholicism among the 
Italians, noting th a t mostly those 
Italians who were members of the 
order-w ere of the second genera
tion. He urged tha t the proper In
centive be given to those of Italian 
descent so th a t othera of that race 
m ight become members.

Racial Prejudlcee 
"There is no color or no 

nationality in Catholicity,” assert
ed Rev. Thomas F’. Stack, the 
council's chaplain, who also was 
called oA. lo  speak. "Catholics 
should put aside all racial preju
dices. The Italiana have felt the 
im pact of racial prejudice ju st as- 
the Irish felt It In their day .and 
as the, Negroes are feeling 
Above all we should not bfe p f^u - 
diced against the Jews as CK>d 
Himself favored the Jewish race 
by selecting th a t nationality- for 
His Divine Son."
" Rev. Frederick McLean of St. 

Jam es’ achool also favored with a 
few remarka, noting th a t the chil
dren a t  the school were like a 
league df nations. "Everybody has 
good l]uahtlea,” declared Father 
McLean, “and I  am  gla«' to note 
th a t there are a large number of 
Italian  children a t the school.” He 
quoted a  Columbia professor as 
saying th a t within the next 100 
years there would be a distinctive 
race hi this country—all Ameri
cans.

W as Financial Saegess 
E rnest Beede, treasu rer of the 

I-adles' N ight committee, 'In the 
absence of Chairman Jam es R ear
don, gave a  financial report .on'the 
affair, denoting tt  a success both 
financially and socially.

Thomas M orrirtey reported 
that'm em bers of the bowling team 
attended the banquet of the lea
gue last Saturday. He also re
ported th a t Ifi memlwra had algh- 
ed up to  play on the softball team.

Jam es f ; Tierney, chairm an of 
the -Communion-- B reakfast com
mittee. announced th a t plans had 
been copipleted fo r the commun
ion breakfast following the- 9 
o'clock m ass a t  St. Bridget’s 
church, Sunday, April 29, and the 
committee was looking fo rw ^ d  to 
a  largB attendance. Tickets for 
the affair are now hi the/hands of 
the coniniittee.

Deputy Grand Knight Comeliua 
R. Foley reminded t t e  members 
that- th'pre would be another first 
degree next Monday, with a sec
ond degree to follow Friday, April 

the th ird  degree to be ex- 
Sunday, April 29. , 

to  the meeting a spaghetti 
hall supper was served 

m m ittea headed by John 
MorlconL He was assisted by 
Danfii Pagan!, John Durande. Jo
seph N aretto, P eter Mancllo. 
Dante Paganl, John Durande. Jo^' 
lo.

Mise Marjorie L. S treeter

Mrs. Raymond Streeter of 56 
Starkw eather street wishes to 'an - 
nounce the coming marriage of 
her daughter, M arjorie Lucille, to 
Charles F. Wyman, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel' Flanagan of 
Haverhill. Mass.

The wedjling will take place j 
Saturday. Aiifd 28, at 9:30 a. m .  ̂
In St. P ridgefa  church.

Rumifiqge Sole
FRIDAYrJ A. M. on 

St. Mary’s Parish Hall
Anap. St. Maty’s Ladies’ Qulld

A  REMINDER!
, When Yon Need More,

INSURANCE
Fire • Theft • Aotomobile 

or Fnmitare

CALL

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS \

M ALEXANflBR STREET 
Weekdays and Snndays 

Oflee I l l s  Besldeaoe\7276

F a s h i o n  E x h i l i i t  

• B y  S t a n l e y  G r o u p

The Stanley group of the South, 
Methodist W.S.C.S. has plans well 
under way for its, "Fashion Show 
by Blair's.” Friday evening a t 8:15 
a t the church.

In addition to the style revue 
there will be a sale of food and 
salted peanuts. In charge of Mrs. 
Ormand West. Mi-s. Frances Miner 
and Mrs. Earl Cdrom

Garments to be modeled will 
include dressy dresses, suits and 
coats, play .clothes, evening attire 
and dre.s.sy cotton.s In junior and 
adult iifyles.

The committee In charge In
cludes Mrs. Percy Stocks. Mrs. 
Herbert Sargenf. M rs. Edward 
Ferris, Mrs. E verett Keith, Mrs. 
M ather Harding, Mrs. Morris Ben
nett, Mrs. H arry  Buc'kley.

State Pythian 
Center Sought

Lanii Alrptidj Bought; 
PlannpH to Make It 
Site o f Grand Lodge.
Members of :Ainne _.Lodge, 

Knights of Pythias, will he Inter
viewed by a committee headed by 
John R. WennergFen regarding the 
purchase of shares In the newly 
organized Connecticut Pythian 
Center.

The Pythian Center Is part of 
the five year plan adopted by the 
Grand Lodge convention. Forty- 
tw o acres of land have been pur
chased In Cheshire. Located on 
the College Highway about one 
mile norih of the center of Che
shire, it will make an ideal spot 
for Pythian educational, recrea- 
tiorv and charitable undertakings, 
it is \belleved. The site is near 
the g ^g raph ica l center of the 
sta te  anfi is accessible for all^of 
the members.

I t  fs plaVined td  erect buildings 
where the Grand Lodge office can 
be housed, a n ^ a  hall will be built 
Whsje the vario'l^a lodges can bring 
their c.mdidate^. and the rank 
work can be exem'plifled. " 

Ideal Ptenic Grounds
The land being w oo^d  and hav

ing a'.fine stream  running through 
it. It will be ideal for picnics and 
other social gatherings. Swim
ming and wadtng pools will ^  Con
stru c ted ,and it is hoped tha t ^ tn e  
of this work can be started  dlls 
year-

One of the m ajor purposes of 
this project Is cariy ing out one of 
the-cardinal principals of the Or
der. Charity. This will be done 
by the erection o f a Kiddy Camp 
where the various lodges can aend 
underprivileged children from 
their towns and cities for a vaca- 

, tion.
I - Tem|M>rary O rg a n lz a^ q
I '  A tem porary organizw on was 
1 formed in Middletown Feb. 19 with 
; the election of John ft. Wenqer- 
i gren of Manchester ‘ks president. 
G.K.R.S. Edward Xsplnall was 
elected sec re ta ry  ofesidth G.M.E. 
Fi^ncia Korn a.s tccasurer. Since 
then incorporation papers have 
been filed with John W ennergren, 
Edward Aspinkll. Francis Komv 
David McKeraie. Lester Smith, 
WtlUam G eraardt and Melvin Cox 
as signers. /

Anoth'enmeeting will be held the 
la tte r  pare of May by the atock- 
ho ldersy  Officers arid a board of 
directw s will be elected a t th a t 
t ln ie ./  Tentative by-laws have 
beeiy drawn up and these will be 
acted'upon a t this meeting. Only, 
those owning shares will be eligi
ble 'to attend this meeting.

R < i d  C r o s s  S e w i n g  

M a t e r i a l  A r r i v e s

Clothing Car / 
, Is Dispatej^d

Report on S o r ^ g  and 
Packing Is G;iVen Local 
Coiumittee/t,Rst. NighL
Manchester'^ first carload, of 

used clothing for w ar ravaged 
countries iri.t the north end freight 
station for Pkwtucket, R. I., last 
Saturday. Willlaqi Rubinow, chair
man of the sortirtg and shipping 
com m ittee reported fo a m a tin g  
of M anchester's U nited NaUonal 
Clothing Cbllectlon steering com
m ittee at the Municipal building 
last evening. So carc-fully and ef
ficiently have the women, men and 
boys who volunteered for the work 
of sorting and paclyng handled 
their Jobs ft was found possibla to 
ship twiCf as much clothing in th^ 
car as was specified by National 
hf-ndquarters of the oollection 
campaign.

Mniirs H'orkod
Included In his report were the 

following Interesting statistics on 
thf- hoiTTs worked by the various 
groups:

Women of the various churches 
and other organizadinni last week 
donated 420 W orking hours: boys 
of the Howell Cheney Technical 
school approxim atelif 250 hours, 
arid Migti,. Schooys boys, 80 hours. 
Three mc-n, donated by local con
cerns, have spent 85 hours on the 
.job and 40 hours have been fu rn 
ished by Town employees.

A thousand packing cases have 
b:-en cleaned and repaired for the 
packing and shipping of the used 
clothing, Mr. Rubinqw reported 
and as it took 500 boxes tb  inqlce 
the first shipment, the carton  
problem is the moat Im portant one 
his com mittee has a t  present. Any
one having large cartons or pack
ing oases in good conditlMi la ask
ed to contact Defense Headquar
ters, phone 8115, arid the boxes 
will be picked up tomorrow morii- 
ing, or Saturday.

tVomen’s Help '
W omen's groups who have con

tributed to  the so rting  and pack
ing of chsthing since last T hurs
day to  date  include. Second Con
gregational church last F riday 
morning, and the South Methodist 
church in thp afterndon; St. 
B ridget’s church yesterday morn
ing and the South Methodist group 
again in the afternoon. This m orn
ing St. M ary's church sent a group 
of workers to the Uiiion school and 
the Second Congregational chut-ch 
again sorted tbla afternoon. To-, 
morrow morning the Center Con
gregational church will furnish 
workers and the American Legrion 
Auxiliary in the afternoon.

REPAIR CARS NOW
See Me For Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repair Service
ABEL’S SERVICE STA.

R^ar — 26 Cooper S treet

AdvertlSejnent—
. M arket garden fertilizer—18.25 
per 100 lbs. England’s, Mailches- 
tei* .Green. Phone 3451. Free De- 
llveiy. • -

RAINY WEATHER
can be expensive if you or zome mem
ber of your family accidentally injures 
someone aijd you are sued. Ask about 
the - broad, year-’round protection of 
A etna Comprehensive Personal Liability 
Insurance. Call today for rates. No 
Obligation.

Hefore Losses Happen, In tore With 
Lsppen.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
All Forms ot Insaraaoe sad  Bonds 

44 CONE STREET____________ TELEPHONE lO tl

BRUNNER’S
OPEN EVENINGS. T E t. 5191

The m aterial for the 125 lay
ettes for. foreign w ar relief ha:, fi
nally arrived a t .Red Cross produc
tion headquarters, and there ft 
now a la tge  iquantity of dainly., 
sewing to  be done as a result.
. I t  is Im portant th a t the gar-,, 
ments be 'completed and shipped 
as soon as possible, for it is report
ed th a t there are countries In Eu
rope where there are absolutely no 
clothes, or even blankets, for new- 
born. babies.

'The Red Crosj Production cen
ter, in the parish house of the 
Center church. Is open Tuesday 
through Friday, from 10 a  m. to ' 
4:30,p. m. Any woman interested 
In doing some of the sewing on 
these baby things Is Invited to  stop’ 
In a t the center. W ork may be done 
there, or may be-taken;, home.

I

ATTENTipN
VETERANS

Under the G. L BUI of Rights. 
Honorably Dtschsrged 'Vetersns 
of th e  W ar Can Bnlld s  New
Honrie. N.o'Vl
-> We can supply P lans—Sped- 
fleations M d Sites. We esn  do 
the bolldldg and srrnngs the 
financing.

Yon can let an handle the  ̂  
tails from  begthRlng to end and 
know In advance that every
thing will work oot to your 
complete satisfaction.

These statem ents are not Idle 
words but bsetied by a man and 
no organization o f ondlspatable 
h ttegrtty .

Jarvis Realty
Phones 4 I1 t .q r  1278 

W eek Days sa d  Simdnys

Now Army Nurse

Strictly Fresh
Narrasransett and Cap« Cod

SHELL FISH
" All W;e«k!

Also Fruit and Vegetables!

Tony's .Stand
R outed Bolton

Phone 2-0933 ~

\

Miss M ary Crosoen.

Miss Mary Croasen, of 25 Mc- 
Nall street, haa enlisted In tht- 
Army Nurse Corps and left last 
Monday morning for F ort bevens, 
'Mass. Tile local girl was employ
ed a t the P ra tt and W hitney Air
craft in E ast H artford as a nurse 
prior to enlisting.

She is the daughter of Mrs. Ray
mond Crossen, and has two broth
ers serving in the arm ed forces. 
William, a  prisoner of w ar In Ger
many, and T hom as with the Mer
chant Marines .in New York.

S c a n d i a  O f f i c e r g  

T o  B e  I i i g t a l l e d

Scandia Lodge, No. 23. Order of 
Vasa, will hold its regular month
ly meeting Thursday evening a t 
the Orange hall a t  which time all 
newly elected officers will be in
stalled. ' An informal card party  
wHl be held with refreshmenjta 
following.

ThX committee irf charge of the 
meeting includes Agnes M. An
derson, Alma Olson. John I. Olson 
and John Poison.

Officers were elected a t the 
April 7 meeting. A large attend
ance ia e x p e c t^  by the commit
tee.

EAVES-TROUGH
and Conductors Need Repairing 
or Replacing On Your Home?

CALL NORMAN BENTZ 
592 E ast C enter S treet 

Telephobe 8968

Fresh Salteil Nuts
Local Agency for 
Doable Kay Brand

Arthur Drug Stores
»4S Main SL «  Tel. 8806

CARPENTER WORK 
^  AND REPAIRS

R. CHAMBERS 
Tel. 2 -0772

RADIO
RERAIRING
PICK t i p  SERVICE 

, AUTO RADIOS
B o m e  r a d io s

Table Model Radios 
For Sale

Public Address System 
For Rent

» c a l l  2 -0840

Manchester" 
Radio Service

73 Birch Street 
Store Open 9 A. M.

To 6 P. M.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 6269

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Serrfee 
18 Main SL TeL 8085

G E t YOUR TICKETS NOW .
FOR A WELL KliJOWN MUSICAL TREAT!

The G CLEF CLUB 
17th Anniiail Concert
Emanuel Luthemn Church
Tuisday, May 1, 8 P. M -

Assisting Artist:
Dr. Elden Hf Mills, Baritone ’

PBator of the ̂  West Hartford ^ngregational Church

G. Albert Pearson, Director / 
Eva Johnson, Accompanist

Tickets ceaaeeeeeaebe* e\*4 f • . * • . $1.00, Including Tax.

JLoca^Soldî r 
On Air Show

Sjprgt. Janies Mahoney 
Provided With" Turkey 
Dinner bn Program.

■ Stfitr Sergeant Jamea^ Mahoney, 
of 60 Maple atreet, , waa a giieat 
a tar on the Vox Pop radio ahow 
laat night in a broadcaat from 
Bergatrom Field. Auatln, Texas.

The local youth, a veteran of 
more than three yeara of aervlce 
in the Arm y Air Corps, was the 
first soldier from' Bergatrom Field 
Interviewed by P arks Johnapn. 
A fter atating hia paat experiences 
briefly he waa presented with sev
eral useful gifts.

While receiving the final gift. 
It waa brought opt th a t recently 

:,he was to have gone out for a 
turkey dinner but due to a. laat 
minute cancellation he missed out. 
So the Vox Poppers proyided the 
local lad w ith a  full course turkey 
dinner to  be eaten, on th e  stage 
while the rest of the i>rogram was 
going on. -  '.

Sgt. Mahoney graduated from 
M anchester Higji school in 1936 
and entered the Ajr Corps Jan. 24. 
1942. He served his basic training 
paridd a t  Keealer Field, Miss. He 
served In the Caribbean area 
w ith the S ixth Air Force, Jo r  ,aev- 
eral months.

He is the. son of Mrs. Annlk, 
Mahoney of 60 Maple atreet.

Louis C. Lavigne
MANCHESTER ROOFING

This la to . Inform all my 
friends and form er customers 
th a t I  am  BACK FROM THE 
SERVICE and ready to  take 
care of all ROOFING REPAIRS 
—NEW ROOFS — ASBESTPS 
SIDE WALLS — CARPEN- 
TRY WORK — GUTTe E  RE
PAIRS.

W orkmanship -Guaranteed! 
H m e Paym ents Arranged. 
Free EsUmatee!

TELEPHONE 2-1428 

129 W ETHERELL STREET

\

\ T'Us • •• •) ■ • "■

GET A  NEW  
H Y  - POWER 

QUIET  
MUFFLER

•37-’40
•39-’40
*29-*32
’33-’36
•37-’39
•38-’41
’38̂ *41
’39-’4J
'35-’4l
•34-’.i6
•32-?42
M8-’41
*36-’41
•34-’41
’37-’41

Buick •..........
Cadillac.........
Chevrolet . . .  
Chevrolet . . .  
Chevrolet . . .  
Chrysler . . . .  
De ^t o  . . . . ,  
Dodge . . . . . .
F o r d .............
Hudson .........
Oi48mobile . .  
t^dcard . . . .  
Plyimmth . . .
Pontia\^.........
S tn d eb ^ er ..

.$6.00 

. 7.75 

. 2.50 

. 3.75 

. 3.85 

. 5.50 

. 5.50 

. 5.50 

. 2.50 

. 5.00 

. 3.75 

. 4.68 

. 3.60 

. 3.75 

. 3.75

T A IL  - PIPES
■3V.14 Chnrrglet 

’35 Chevrolet 
’35"-’.36; Master . .

*30'Standard . 
’37-’40 Chevrolet 

~’4i Chevrolet 
’39-’42 Plymouth

4. .\-$1.40 
. . . . - 1 . 65
. . . .  % t s
. . . .  1 .W  
. . . .  2.25 

2.55 
2.15

Call Your Dealer ?iow 
BRUNNER’S

80 Oakland SL Pboae 5191

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

555 East Middle TurapUta 
‘te l. 8906

HOLLYWOOD 
SERVICE STATION 

842 East Center SL TU. 5987

JACK’S
SERVICE STATION

B4M!kvllIe Road TeL 742-12

SAM ANDTOM’S ...
SERVICE STATION

418 Mata S tr ^  '  TeL 8978
JOE’S GARAGE ^

222 McKee Street TeL 8129
 ̂DQN WILLIS GAJtAqE

'tS Main Street^,, TeL 8085
-  CENTER 

SERVICE STATION
288 Center Street TeL 8818

MAPLE
SERVICE STATON

9 Maple StraM TeL 8887
WARREN *  JARVIS'

• -  GARAGE
1088 Tolland Tpke., Boeklaad 

TeL 8888
NICK’S

SERVICE STATION
859 Mata Street TeL 8884

LEE’S ESSO STATION
118 Center Street TbL 4848

RICHARDSON’S -  
ATLANTIC STATION

128 la a t Oeirter SL TeL 8M1
BROWN’S GARAGE

18 Brataord fftaea TbL 8878
GIBSONTi GARAGR

Mata Street  TeL 8812

m

ier Ska^ni
IP N E SD A Y

a n ^  I i M a y  I H g h t f

Spopts^enter
Wella Street

Beautiful — Lasting

PERMANENT
Include:  ̂ —•»,
HAIRCUT — SHAMPOO — FINGER WAVE

/Q.0 5 Q Atatle B E A U T Y
S H O P P E

242 Tr umbul l  St 92 Pr at t  S t .  Room 2 1. To-

HARTFORD. CONN.

Under New Management. , No Appointment Neceeiiary.

1.^. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds /

Masob Supplies——Paint—-Hardwa#^ 
m k am  Wool InsuIatioU s

COAL
2  Main St.

COKE Oil
Tel. 5 1 2 5

Brilish anJ American 
War Relief

N.

B I N G O
ORANGE HALL

TO-NIGHT
'Good Prizes Weekly Door Prize

U. S. Bond End o f Each Month 
Start 8  p. m. Admission 25  Cents

W EDDING  
BIRTHDAY  
ANN IVERSARY

M ADE TO ORDER -
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
I8.VI87 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE 2 - l . n

D O N 'T  FORGET! Wednesday It
DONUT DAY!!!

lELLY DONUTS Dozen 28e

■

Whoi You Have The Mfidortune
To Have An Aradoit let- 

Us Put Your Gar h .
Shi^ Agam _

, X'*
In addition to all engine repair work we straighten 

frames, do aU kinds of body and fender work and paint* 
ing.

Your car made to look like new. No job too sinaU 
or too large. Give na an opportnnity .to estimata on 
the work. '

. ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

Manchester Motor Sales, ln&
512 West Center Street ' •» Telephone 4134^

Average Daily Cirenlation
. For. the  M osdi « t March, 1848

^ , 1 3 8  /
. , Member 4>f Bi6 Aodlt ^

"■-'̂  Bareoa oF'enrcnbitlone

VOL. LXIV., NO, 168 (C laeelSe^ AdverOshig «a - fh f e  18)

Maxu:h(B$ter—̂ A City o2 Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN , Wm NESDAY, A P ^ I S ,  1945 ^ (FOURTEEN PAGES)

: The^feM llier 
Fereenet s. W eather

cooler tonight; Thura- 
warmer.

PRICE B CENTS

t of '■>V

Democrats Fight 
Party Lever Bill; 

Debate in House
Tariff Poiicv,Al^asure Designed to Fa

cilitate Ticket Split
ting and Make Voting 
Straight Ticket More 
Difficult; Long Cau
cuses Held Today.

Bulletin!
State Capitol. Hartford. 

April 18.—(/P)— The party 
lever bill, strongly supported 
by the overwhelming Repub
lican majority against the 
solid Democratic opposition, 
Was approved today by the 
House by a roll call vote of 
16f to 7& Eleven Republicans 
jo in ^  Democrat? in opposing 
the measure, advocated by 
Governor Baldwin..

State Capitol, Hartford, 
April 1 8 .- t<A*)— House Re
publicans arid Democrats met I in long party caucuses today 
preparatory to squaring off 
on the party leveri bill. Repre- 

l^sentative Sullivan, democrat
ic floor leader, flatly^ asserted 
his colleagues were ‘HOO per 
cent” against the meaaure,'^eaign- 
cd to  facilitate ticket apllttlhg and 
m ake voting a stra igh t ticke t 
more difficult.

Republicans, on the other hand, 
were reported to- have again voted 
to  support the bill, containing one 
of Governor Baldwin’s inaugural 
m ewage recommendatiotia. a l
though some members of tha t 
p a h y  were represented as some
w hat cool t<i the proposal.

The bill eliminate,* the stra igh t

(Oontinned o« Page Eight)

F lbshe^^!
( l ^ «  BuUeti.na nl t h e W i r e )

RMSlven Note On Poland
Waahtngton, April 18.—< ^ — 

Secretary of S ta te  Stettintiis has 
received a nate from  Rnaela on the 
delicate ptMlah situation. Ita con
tex t wfid not disclosed. Telling his 

''-»»yS''conference of the note’s re- 
|)'L the 'secretary  also annoime- 

\ th a t  U. S. AniiliaMador to  Moe- 
W. Averel* H arrtm an hi re 

tu rn ing  td  W aahington for consul- 
tatleuS In connection With Soviet 
Foreign Cotnmlaaar V. M. Molo- 
to%'’s vistt. -

* • •
Decline To Confer On Strike 

B4Mton, April 18.— Union 
representatives today declined to  
eonfe'ir w ith the S ta te  Board of 
A rbitration  and Conciliation In an 
atte.ir> t to .ae ttle  the two day old 
atrike of 200 employes of the E ast
ern M asaachuaetts S treet Railway. 
The strike left thousands of «)m- 
nmiters. Including war” 'workers, 
w tthout usual means ,o'f transpor
tation.

Pope .Astar Special P rayers 
Vatican City, April 18—<4b — 

Pope P lus X n  asked today th a t 
apeclal praygrp be said, during 
May. the month of the Blessed Vir 
gin, for the itien who will m ake th  i 
peoee. In  a  circular le tte r |p  the 
worid epiacopate the  pontiff aske i 
aupplicaMon th a t "the minds a n i  
hearts  of men be illitmlned and 
renovated by the teacfalags of 
C hristiaa dbqtrlBe . . . ao th a t 
th is  devastating  w ar of peoplea 
and continents may be ended 
N tlsens e f  every ctaso. :reunited by 
the JMWds o f friendship, begin the 
reooattrtadton of the human edl- 
ftce on the .iiumeiiiie pile of mins, 
under the banner of Justice 
d w rity ." •  • •
Fhlse Inform ant Sentenced 

Utica, N. Y„ AprU 18 —  (ff) — 
Gaorge Morrill, 81, wan sentenced 
today to  88 days la  Jail for giving 
false Information to  a  newspaper. 
MUirrUI pleaded guilty < April 4 to 
a  charge of falsely Informing Tho 
U tica Dally .Presa th a t his mother 
had died, l ie  exptaiaafi Jatef th a t 
he-hoped to  win sym pathy of a 
creditor and thereby olitata defer
m ent e f  a  8 t4  bill.

Change Seen 
War Danger

Clayton Asserts Failure 
To Continue ReciprO' 
eal System Might Lead 
To Third World War.

Yank Bombers Get jap Ship
-----7.-

IS

Waahington. April 18—(/Pi—As
sis tan t Secretary of S tate William 
L. Clayton said today failure to 
continue the nation's reciprocal 
tariff policy might well lead to a 
third world war.

Thevatatem ent came a* P resi
dent Tniijlan encountered hia first 
pitched battle in Congress. • 

Would Disillusion World 
In response to questioning from 

the House Ways and Means com
mittee, Clayton declared th a t the 
failure would disllluaion the world 
regarding this nation’s pledges for 
economic prosperity through free 
trade. The committee began hear- 
inga today on the adm lnlatration’a 
request for renewal and hrooden- 
ing of the reciprocal trade act.

Many nations will be unable to 
repay  the United S tates for goods 
immediately afte r the war, Clay
ton said, and, unless steps are tak^' 
en noiy to  perm it eventual r e p ^ -  
m ent through exports to this G e n 
try , there will be a two-fol4,-conae- 
quence:

1. We’ll lose the mqn^y extend
ed as crM ita to othpr nations "as 
happened a fte r the IPirst World 
W ar.”

2. ly e ’ll scf.-;up ’’irritations and 
bittei-Tt^ss" . among other nations 
which Will say “you welched on us 
and m ads it impossible for ua to 
repay our ■debts,”

Trade Ijaaentui to  Peace 
MeanwhlleX Secretary of A gri

culture WickakA testifying before 
a Senate SmairsBaSinesa subcom
mittee, declared \  today th a t ex
panding world tria.de ia essential 
to  lasting peace a n d to fd  senators 
th a t a broadened reciprocal trade 
agreem ent Iqw and enactm ent of 
the Bretton Woods - monetary 
measures would spur international 
commerce. '

Wlckard said American farm ers 
have everything to  gain and noth
ing to  lose from an expanding 
world economy. \

H ouse' Bepuhlicana launched «  
full dresa a ttack  on afim inistra- 
tlon efforts to gain sweeping new 
autghority for tariff redu'etions. 

Noisy Ruckus Oy^ura 
A noisy ruckua ocrarred When 

the W ays and Meaiia committee 
opened public hearjrigs on the is-, 
sue, with RepublicAna objecting to 
the • reading of a statem ent w rit
ten by S tate Secretary EMward R. 
S tettinius.

Chairman Doughton (D.. N. C.) 
told the Repubileana th a t pressing 
'duties In connection with, the im
pending San Francisco United N a
tions conference prevented S te tti
nius’ personal. . appearance. 'The

Jap  escort vessel off. China coa.<lt near Hong Kong (top) ia perfect ta igeL  for B-24 bombeis of the Blh 
U. S. Army Air Pdlte: Following the hit (below) the .ship rolls over on its side as crewmen bob about 
in-the sea. O theis cling desperately to side of sinking craft. (USAAF Photo from NEA Telephoto)

Del^y Urged 
On Meeting 
Allied Heads

Truman Advised Wait 
Until San Francisco 
Conference Acts on 
World Organization.

. W ashington, April 18.—(iP)— 
President Trum an is being urged 
to  delay a meeting with the 
headi^ of m a jo r ' fille d  sta tes -un
til the San Francisco conference 
has acted on a.w orld peace-keep
ing organization.
I 'AltboiTgh Mr. Trum an said at> 

his first news conference' yester
day he would be very happy’ to 
ta lk  soon with other members of 
the Big Five, many in W ashing
ton felt tha t any such coinciding 
conclave might prove em barrass
ing to  th e  United Nations dele
gates.

As an example. Senator George 
(D., Ga.), told a reporter th a t

Japs Suffer Loss
Of 2,280 Aircraft

-------- s i i , .............  . I - , i . i

Yankees Fight 
Inside Bagnio;

>ass
CaptuJ^e Ma

Russians Shatter-
... -  ■ V _■

German Defenses 
Outside of Berlin

\

i^ c ia r e - ««*• piancs Blast
hnstern Ap-

Destroyed' During Last 
Month in Support of  
Okinawa Invasion; Ky- j 
ushn Air Fi^t^ Empty

I

Guam, April 18.— (/P)— '
More than 2,280 Japanese  ̂ ' -------
planes—a sizeable chunk of D oughho^ of 33rd Di-

iciie 7,000

 ̂ Treasury Balance
W ashington, April 18. — (IP>—  

The position of the Treaaury April
18:r

Raoalpta, 889,815,282.93; expen- 
fittUTM. 8288.807.123.77; net biU- 
•nce, 812479.245,971.5U

(Conttnoed tm Page Eight)

Taik Recalls 
Dead in War

Trtilman Assures Fight
ing Men Nation Will 
N(ttt’ Falter ^in Fight.

* W ashington, AprU IS----  </Pi —
President Trum an recalled the 
death and misery he saw  in ' the 

'laa t w a r  to  assure the nation’s 
fighting Men there will be no fa l
tering  in this one. f,-.

Addressing the arm ed .'fo rces 
and the nation by radio last night, 
th'.- hew com m ander-ln^hief de
clared: I ,

“I  have done as you do in the 
field, when the commander falls. 
My duties and responsibilities a re  
clear. . . .  These duties will be ca r
ried on in keeping w ith our Am er
ican tradition.

Knows Courage and S tam ina 
"A t a  veteran of the F irs t World 

W ar, I  have (Men death on the b a t
tlefield. . . .  I know the atrain, the 
mud, the misery, the V tter weari- 
neas of the soldier in the field. And 
I  . know h is courqge, bis stain lns 
and h li faith  In hia. comrades, his 
country and himself.”

Term ing President Roosevelt "a

‘ 1  (OaaUaped M  PBffS B8avsaL

.^C ontinued en Page 'Nine)

Wi|l Continue 
Packet Lines

Truman Ortlerg Seizure 
Of Lake ^^larles Cit
ies Service' Refinery,

Bulletin!.
Lake Charles. I a .-, A pril 18 

Pickets and ehiployea 
m arked tim e today awaiting 
physical seizure of the stilke- 
bmpid Cities Service 100-oC- 
tane gas<)llhe refinery plaht 
here by the Federal govern
ment, ns p .resu lt of a  dispute' 
over refits cliargeiL w orkers at 
a  nearby privatelp_<ioivnrd 
housTag p ro jre t . . .

tsike Charles, La., April 18.—OP) 
—The gqvernment moved ttt' take 
over the huge Citleg Service re
finery here today but strik ing 
workers said  they would continue 
picketing. ■

President Trum an ordered Secre
ta ry  Ickes, as petroleum adminta 
tra to r , to  seize and operate the rC' 
finery, one of the-largest high 
octane g u o lin e  producers -in the 
country.

Dissatisfied W ith Rent
W ar Mobilisation Director Fred 

M. Vinson said a group of workers 
dUisatlsfied with their rent in a 
nearby privafely owned housing 
dcvalopmcnt was responsible for 
the w ork stoppage, and not the 
union or the company.
. The refinery, employing 1,500 

workers, has been closed sines 
April 9 In ths disputs involving the 
workers and the Maplewood Hous
ing project.

Mayor E. F. Carpenter of Maple
wood, himself s  CtUaa Servloe ass-

(Oshttaaed ea P i^

the Nipponese Air Forcie— 
were destroyed by American 
and British carrier planes 
and anti-aircraft gunner'8 in 
the last month in su'pportNjf 
the Okinawa invasion. Thik.̂  
stageering  toll waa announced by 
Admiral Chester W. Nimltz today 
amid increasing Indications th a t 
Japan’s fierce air attacks on the 
American invasion armada off 
Okinawa' heavily drained the ene
my’s supply of planes and pilots.

The planes were' knocked out of 
enemy a lf  fleets attacking the 
Americans on,and off Okinawa, 
and also in U, S. and British ca r
rier raids on the Ryukyus and fliie 
Japanese main islands.

Dom-u Grrmjest Number 
Pilots from Vice,Admiral Marc 

A. M itscher’s fast carrier force 
shot down the vgreatest num ber— 
1,600. Land-based- aircraft, an ti- 
Blrccaft guns and planes flying 
from escort carriers accounted for 
6()|0. British carrier plaiies cover
ing the southern flank wiped out 
80.

Destruction of the Japanese Air 
Force thus averaged 76 planes a 
day from M arch 'io  through April 
17. '
’ This toll does' not include planes 

shot down by Super-Fortresse* or 
by escorting M ustangs from Iwo 
Jim a. Yn one recent Tokyo raidv 
B-29 gunners alone shot down or 
dam aged 136 aircraft and escort
ing fighlgM added 37.

. H it Oktnnwn Aren- H tavlly 
Japanese planta- hit: the Oki

nawa arCa heavily again  on Mon
day. strik ing  In 10 wave* between 

' ' ^
(Contlnee8—ee  Page Two)

V i 8 i o n \  Encounter 
Heavy Fii:p » Battle In- 
creages in ^^tensity.
Manila, April 18—( ^ —Ameri- 

Iran soldiers fought inside the Jap 
anese stronghold of Baguio today 
as Ocn, 'Douglas M acArthur an
nounced the rescue of more than 
7,0OO civilian^ from the once gay, 
a ttract! ’̂  summer capital of the 
Philippines.

From a Tine on the northw est, 
outskirta, fow  miles from the cen
ter of the rufqed city, doughboys 
of Maj. Gen. Pejrcy W. Clarkson's 
33rd division efigountered heavy 
.fire from guns dominating this ap
proach.

Intend to  Defemi Citadel
The battle  incieaaed in intensity 

as the Japanese in d ic a t^  they In
tended to  defend their fo u n ta in  
citadel to the limit.

O ther units of the 33rd. which 
has been closing in on Bagujh for 
weeks over difficult tetrain . \rere 
within three milea of the city  llih- 
Us pn the southwest Kinnon road 
approach. Still other units were 
moving in over mountain trails 
from the west and southeast.

Heavy rains, heralding the ap
proach of the wet areson, ham 
pered' movements on newly-bull
dozed roads.
■' Igorote mounlalneers'W ere-cred- 
jte<l,wlth saving many of the 7.1)00 
cm jlans, mostly Filipino*-.

Nationals among the readied. In- 
cIiKled American*. Brltiah,' Rus
sian, French, Chinese, .Poles,

G erm an 8 
tie  fo r  
proachex o f  C a p i t a l  
H ave * R eached Cli
max;* R ep o rt 3 rd  O f
fen sive  Soi^th o f  S tettin

London. April 18.—(/P)— 
German broadcasts declared 
texlay the battle for the ea&t-; 
ern approaches to Berlin had 
"reached its climax,” with 
Russians breaching defense 
lines only 18 or 20 miles from 
the capital; and that the So
viets had launched a third of
fensive south of aftettin aimed a t 
linking w ith ihe Allies on the 
north German plain.

Can 8e« Berlin Burning 
F ront dispatches to Moscow as

serted the Russians could sec Ber
lin burning, but did not yet speci
fy th a t any 'offensive waa under 
wav.

Nine Russians , Armies are 
smashing toward Berlin, the Ger
mans said, conceding Red Army 
gains through the atroifg hedge
hog positions in the blazing arc 
ta a t and northeast of the bomb- 
shattered city. s \

The enemy declared Stalfn had 
thrown In a third offehsive on a 
l7--mile Oder river front soutH'tif 
Stettin, iiitendlng to slice in. be
tween th a t Baltic port and Berlin, 
and join the western Allies nor(.h 
and west of Berlin. This drive has 
assumed great dimensions. the 
broadcasts said.

Konev Nearing GoUbiia 
The Germans declared Marshal 

Ivan-Konev had expanded his 
surge acroa* the Nelase ,rivcr 
aouthcast of Berlin to a 45'-mlIe 
front, and waa nearing Cottbus, on

(Continued on Page Two) , '

Rail Targets 
111 Germany

Fighter . Eficorts Ruid 
Air Fields; Canadian 
Boinherg Strike Helgo
land; Berlin Pounded.

Bulletin!
Isindon, April 18.—f/Pi— | t.

S. heavy bnmbeps today bat
tered raliyard* a t Traunatrin 
In aoutheaalern Germany leas 
than 2.7 milea f ro m H il le r ’s 
mountain stronghold- at Rerrh- 
teagadrn. ,

Polish Troops, 
Near Bologna

Fifth Ariny Forces A,l- 
8 0  Fight Closer t^ 
Big Industrial Center.

London, April ,18 i/P More 
than 750 U. S. heavy bombers b a t
tered rail targets in western Cze
choslovakia and southern Ger
many today while 600 fighter es
corts raided air fields in the same 
ai-eaa In another niinnua blow at 
the diminishing Luftwaffe.

Canadian- Halifax bombers 
-struck Helgoland, German fortress 
island In the North sea guarding 
the approaches to Emden, Bremen, 
and Hamburg.

Ilaiiinier Es4-ape Railways
During the night, Berliii was 

pounded by the first -coordinated 
•double blow f»:QmHi'iti»h and Rus
sian bombers. Q thetnight'-flX ing 
planes hammered Nhzj escape 
lailw ayi into Czechosloyakia and 
ail fields in southern Germany.

Specific targets of /  .jo- 
American assault were (not 
tlfied immediately.

I t waa the third straight Tlay of 
hunting by U. S. fighter n«ela 
writing off the German Air Force.
Hundreds of German planes still 
w-ere jammed on air fields, most 
unable to fly for lack of fuel.

The combined raid on the Ger
man capital began about 11 p.'n i.
W'hen R. A. F. Mo.squitos sailed in 
with jhe ir nightly load of 2,0b0- 
pound bombs. Ju st about the time- 
Berliners were coming from their 
shelters a formation o f\ Russian - L riH t*  
planes drove in from -the 'east.

American bombers and fighters 
returned to Gernianv tiKlav for ail-

First \;\r4ny Storms to 
Witliih 4 ,J0^  Yards 
Of CentPr of Lei|)zig; 
Seventh Arniy Clears 
Half o f Nuernberg; 
3 0 9 ,4 8 4  Prisoners Al
ready Taken F- p o m 
Reich Industrial Trap.

Paris, April 18-—(>P)-Jr̂ Th« 
Third Army bisected Ger
many today, invading Cztech- 
oslovakia. As Lieut. Gen. 
George. S. Patton’s troops 
crossed the Czechoslovak 
frontier, the First Army 
stormed to within 4,009^ 
yards of the center of sur
rounded Leipzig and the Seventii 
Army cleared half th e  Nazi city  
of Nuernberg.

.\rm les G atherlag Strength 
AU along the front. General 

Eisenhower's A rm ies 'w ere  gath
ering strength  for the Anal driva 
«()iatw-ard to meet the Russians.

The Ruhr trjum ph assum ed proa. 
portions of the g reatest victory of 
the war, even more costly to the  
Germans than the defeat a t S tal
ingrad. Already 309,484 prisoners 
have been taken from the indus
trial trap  ^nd SO.OOflkmore were ex
pected - to surrender today. T he 
Germans lost .300,000 in killed and 
captured alone three years ago a t  
Stalingrad, in one of history’s de- 
ci.sive battles. The Allies m ay 
have as many a s ,359,000 prisoners 
from the Ruhr by night, an anni
hilation pocket in which the elie- 
my also lost cpiintlesi*dead. 

>lagdehiirg Captured 
The Ninth Army captured M ag

deburg (331.358) securing a  firm  
anchor on the Elbe river opposite 
Berlin. The industrial and com- ' 
-mercial center was the 20th larg- 
e.Ht city of Germany before bombs 
and shells reduced it to the smok
ing ruins w-hich the Hell on Wheels 
(Second Armored I and Old Hick
ory (30th) divisions captured.
"The halving of Germany was of 

mpre geograimical than immediate 
m ilitary importance, because the 
enemy still ha^ circuitous contact

day's ' betw-een north and south Germany 
Iden- through the mountains of Czecho- 
' I Slovakia.

Censors would pass only the

(Continued on Page Six)

Japanese Kill 
War Reporter

^ v l e ,  Gl’s Coh 
uniiiist, Virtim of Am- 
hiish on le Jim a Toduv

(Continued on iwge .Nine)

(Continued on cage Nine)

First Steps to •  Transfer 
Military Might ifrider Way

..W ashington. April 18— m  — ' 
F irs t steps to transfer this coun
try ’s full m ilitary might against 
Japan already are under way. I ts  
final accomplishment now la ez- 
peoted ^oiir months earlier than, 
had been planped. - -

High officials who djscloscd th is 
w ith the understanding they would 

.not be quoted by name emphasized 
th a t the full tide of redeployment 
will not aet In until the Allies in 
Europe a re  u tia fied  th a t organized 
nfilltary resistance there Is a t  an 
end.

However, some itema of equip
ment originally labelled for deliv
ery In Europe have been shipped 
instead to the Pacific.

- Personnel shifts, confined for the 
present to comparatively small 
numbers of. specialist troops, have 
been Instituted.

Redeployment planner* . Ij*ve 
been confronted with one domi
n an t bottleneck—shippingif. . T o  

-case it they now plan to  make dou
ble use ef the large number of fast 
cargo ships now in the American 
mercantile-type fleet. ... ■'

Some of these will be seiit to 
European ports with relief and 
rehabilitation m aterial needed In 
Europe a h e r  V-E.-:-*There. their 
hoMa will be refitted to  handle 
troops and the ships w(ll return  as 
transports.

No dates were mentioned ill dta- 
ojoeing the four-m onth speedup.

Rome, April 18. Polish
troqp.s of the Eiight'h Army,
a w e ^ in g  up the Po valley, ad
vanced today, to  within t.en miles 
'Of Bologna, major German base 
in northern Italy.

'  F ifth A rm y 'forces also fought 
slowly closer to the big Italian  airV 
and industria l center from  th j  
soi,ith, ' battering their  ̂ way 
through enemy troops entrenched 
in scores of caves, tunnels and 
pillboxes along the mountain 
highway from Florence.'
, '~^Advan«e Beyond .%rgente

O ther E ighth Army forces have 
advanced beyond A rgents on the 
extrem e right, cu tting  the Ger
mans off from th is strohgpolnl in 
the A rgents gap, the key to F er
rara  and the Po valley.

The Germans were still holding 
out In A rgents, but they 'appear
ed to be trapped, with Allied 
troops astride the railway a little 
more than a mile beyond th^ 
town;

The bridgehead over the M arina 
canal, next w ater barrier to F er
rara  and the Po valley, was en
larged ibid atrengthenefi, with 
heavy casualties inflicted on the 
Germans.

Polish troops who had spear
headed th e ' advance . . l ^ t h  of 
Highway Nine fought their way 
two milM beyond Castel San Pi«r 
tro.

Pushing out from captured Med- 
Icina, 14 miles northeast of Bolog-

Phatie Strike 
feeat Facies

iCbnttaued % a Png*' Eleven)

Workers aiui Coiii|iaiiy 
Officials A g r e e  on 
New Wage Foriiiiila.
New Tdrk, ■ April 18. —

Threatened strike' action by two 
telephone unions representing 18,- 
(KX) employes u as postponed "in
definite^^. toda> afte r a. union 
spokesman announced that work
ers and. company officials had 
reached agreement on..a new wage 
formula to be 'subm itted to the 
W ar Labor .boil'd.

Henn- Mayer attorney for -the 
Federaiioh of Long Lines Tele
phone ’.Vorkers, announced the 
agreement but declined to discuss 
its  term s beyond saying th a t it 
was "acceptable to th e . unions 
since it constituted an adjiistnient 
of the controvereial m attera in dta- 
pute."

'Pie WLB previously had reject
ed a 84 -weekly Increas. for the 
telephone w erktra, aaying it vto- 
la |ed wage atablllzatlon. The 84 
incfeaae had bran offered by the 
American Telephone and Tclc-

(Oontlnueil oa-Pnea 83evami

Guahi, April 18— (/P> ■—Ernie 
Pyle, the GI's columnist, was kill-' 
e<i today by Japanese machine-gun 
am.bush on le Jima, a 10-^uare 
mile i.sland just west of Okinawa.

Fleet Admiral Chester W. N in t_  
itz' headquarters said Pyle waa 
kiired instantly  by a sui-prise ma- 
chine-giih attack  a t 10:15 a. ni., 
on the southern side of the Island;- 

^ 'h i l e  observing the advance of 
■flOth Army troops who had invaded 

the island Monday.
Pyle when hit wa* standing'With 

a regfmental comntanding officer.. 
of headquarters troops , w ^ n  a 
Japanese machine-gun opened fire, 

■^Ofllclall.v Reports Death
The commanding general of the 

le Jima invasion troops officially 
reported Pyle’s-death as follows;

" I  regret to report that W ar ■ 
Correspondent Ernie Pyle who 
n.ade, siich great contribution fo 
the morale of our foot soldiers was 
killed In battle on le Jim a today.”

In Washington. )ii* death was 
announced by Secretary of the 
Navy Forrestal and President 
Trum an iaausd a statem ent of con
dolence.

Nation Saddened by Dentil
"The nation is quickly saddened 

a'gain by the death of Ernie 
F^le,” Mr. TrUman aaid.

'•No man in, this w ar has so well 
told the story of th* "American 
fighting man as American flg ta ln ig ^  
men wanted It told. . . .  He ,dt- ^  
aerveit, the gratitude of %!!• . 
co'uhtrymen."

Forrestal said Pyle wa;

MjeeKwied *• Ptae
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MANCHESTER EVENING H l^A LD , MANCHE^

}B  AND FI7BX

CALL^
■^>> -

. X  MOBIL KEROSENE AND MOBILliEAT FIJEL OIL 
GASOLINE —  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*H)ii the LeveP At O nt«r M d Broad Strr«t«

Alt Pay and All Nliyht.

Russians S1iaUc‘t  ̂
G<*rman De^jises 
Oiitsiih* or BiKrliii
(CoatiAned; ^y t̂a. Pace One)

pe riv^^
DSCOW h

miles from Bei“* 
^ss >jvvt - ronfirim-d

the Spree 
■Jin. Mosco  ̂
anv'of tho^e three eificmy-reported 
drives.  ̂ "

Capt. Kmst von UatHm*"'' dcclgr- 
eil nine . Russian '  Armies were 
Striking' JoWnrd Berlin, a\iil "hun
dreds of tan)|ui are rolling f -̂er the

— R E C O R D S —

lA  -  DECCA —  V ICTO R

P O t T E R T O N 'S
At Tbe Center. 5H9-54I Main Street

Open tHaraday OaW t  P. M. CloMd Saturday At S:SU p. H.

. 1. Superiluous Hair Removed
Perniinnenay — Painlessly — W fe ly f

F R E E  C O N S U L T A T I O N

Te le ph o n e  2-1264

ELECTROLYSIS SALON

Poor Digestion? a a  
Headachy? □ □ 
Sour or Upset? an  
Tired-listless? a a
Do you feel headachy and upset due to 
poorly diaested food? To feel ehcerful 
and nappy aaain your food must he 
diantod properly.

Each day, N ature mustprodu> v about 
two pinta of a vital digestive jui<-e to 
help digest your food. If Nature f.ails,
JiOur food may remain uniligested— 
eaving you hcadarhy and irri'lal>Ie. 

Therefore, you must inereaM the flow 
^  this digestive juice. Carter's tittta r 
Llyer Pills increiot this flow quirkly— i 
often in as little as 80 minutes. And, 
you're on the road to foeling better.

Don't depend on artifuTal aids to 
rounteraet in<ligestion—when Carter's 
Little Liver Fills aid digestion after Nas 
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little 
Liver PUIa as directed. G«t them'at any 1 
drugstore. Only HU. i

plowod^p hattlefittid . . * The 
tie has reached lU climax." .
; Transocean said the R i^ a n a  
had pushed south from yfniezta. 
and west, from Seclow, whttre they 
would be less than 20 milee from 
greater Berlih  ̂ and Mride nisim 
road.s. One Russian ^ n ta l  drivd, 
it added, is hitting West along a 
main road from KiWatrin to Muen- 
cheberg, only ?7 nfiles from Berlin. 
A deep. jfMnemition south of 
\Fn\nkfuit al.*^was reported.

\ ‘/..YOO.OOO^roops .\ttaeklng 
Trtinsoccan decinreti 2,500,OtH) 

SovVt frotipa Were attacking to- 
wartf\tli^capital, and "thelr^.SQO 
nftllleiV guns and I.fiOO ..-fffortars 

I filed tAre than, half a million 
I .siilvpes.ln' tbe l.ast 2'i hours.

'i;morrh.w ami the ilay after 
rj opt' of the bloodiesr battle.s of this 

(ir'will develop before the gates 
'of Berlin.—+he tyjency added, while

UUNW„  W E L>^^

sldn offensive hit otyKi

.A P R IL  18, T » 4 i
\ U A N C H E I^ lim  B f B N P IG  R B R A U ) .  M A I

line from

Berlin, to Greifen^agen,  ̂ 12 miles 
aouth of Stettin, and 'was lung- 
jng toward the Stcttln-Berlln rail
way. From Sc'hwedt the Soviets 
coidd push straight, toward the 
'Oermad ^Isin, or throw a pincers 
s^'thward o»i Berlin. -Stettin 
might be cut off from the rear.

Re|H>rts TerrilVe Fighting
Konev's push west from the 

Ncts.se .spread along a 4S-mlle 
• front from P'ortjt to Cjoerlitz, 
'^ansi.icenn s.ald, reporting terrl- 
/(c  fighting "and .heavy tank bat
tles “in the' ftireat country south
east of Cottbus", on the Spree. 
Kmryy's: troopg, are 76 miles or 
Ic-s.s from Americans^ pii.shing. to
wn id Dresden,

.M0 .HCOW di.s^tches said So
viets In Czechoslovakia had sight-'

propagandists called on' ^rliners' ed the. ancient battlefield of AiiS- 
to brace for a lil(H>dy .struggle in- ' ‘ 
side the city.

Transocean said thf latest Rus-

PIRATE WHIST
.\iispiceM o f

.MnnchcuCer (ireeh P. T. .4.
FRIDAY. APRIL 20, 194.4 

8 P. ,M.
•\T .MANl'HE.STKR 
GREEN SCHOOL

Door Prize.s - Refreshment.s
.Admission ."iOc (Inc. Tax).

terlitz where Napoleon defeated 
Russians and Austrians In 1805 
jir their, drive toward the arms 
center of Briienn. 12 miles north' .̂ 
we.-il of Austerlilz. German col
umns were reported being thrown 
back upon Bnienn despite 'their 
heavy anti-tank fire.

Other Russians wl-ere ripping 
the 'Nazi line along the Rrlauf 
river between St, Poclten and 
Linz, and one column ' was re
ported at the outskirts of _Mclk 
pn the Danube. 40 miles w-est of 
Vienna.

'  IN .Miles From Oapital
Germans said the Red 

Array was clutching at Berlin 
from the northeast; east and 
southea.st. A column that storm
ed the Oder west of Zehden was 
reported iending tanks to the. 
main Berlln-Stettin highway near 
Eberswolde, IS miles -from the 
capital.

In Austria, Russian troops 
made steady .^x'^Kreaa. In an or
der of the day. Marshal Stallp an
nounced the «I1 o f Zlstersdorf, oil 
producing center 25 mitle.s north
east of Vienna. Other Red Army 
elements droye up toward Bruenn 
(Brno) in C?xechosloyakia.

A. Moscow communique an- 
nouncecpHliquIdation of all  ̂ Ger
mans rentalning on the Saimland 
peninsula of East Prussia except 
those in the escape port of Pillau.'

Japanese Kill
War Reporter

(Contlnoed From Page One)

instantly by Japanese machine- 
gun lire while standing beside a 
regimental commanding officer. 
— The secretary's statement said:

"With deep regret the Nayy 
annqunces the death on 
le Shima (Jima) o f Ernie 
Pj’le whose reporting of tbls-war 
endeared- him to the'men of the 
armed forcesj^roughout the world 
and to their families at home. 

KUIed 'taistantly
"He was ‘>illed jnstantly by 

Japanese machine-gun fire while 
standing beside the r^imental 
commanding officer of PRadquar* 
ters troop, 77th diyision > U. S. 
Army. At the time of his\jeath.' 
he was with the foot sold ier^  the 
men for whom he had the greatest 
admiration.

"Mr. Pyle will live in the: hearts 
o fall servicemen who revered him 
as a comrade and spokesman. More 
than anyone else, he helped Amer
ica to understand the heroism and 
sacrifices of her fighting men. For 
that achievement, the nation owea 
bim its unending gratitude."

Mctiabe Spealt̂  
, . To RotariaiTs

F o r m e r  R « m1  C  r  o  b  n 
W o r k e r  T e l l r  O f  H is  
E x | » f T i e i i e ^ f i t !  W a r .

V ' *
On a Sundg}’ morning in the 

early part fA 1942 Eldicd +..,Mc- 
cabe left New York on ? trip that 
was to take him neat ly around the 
World before reaching hia schedul- 
ed desfination. The former Red 
•Cross worker and mi.v state, direc
tor of the Juvenile Achievement 
program, spoke at a meeting of 
the Rotary club at the Sheridan 
Reataurant last evening, describ
ing his experiences.
, Because the Northern Atlanti 

was infested with Axis subpiarln 
In those days it was necessary Ao 
make a 94-day, 23,00€ mile round
about trip through the PaKama 
Canal, down thi western ^ a t  of 
South-,, America, around tiw. Horn 
and through the Southern Atlan
tic to A^pica. From here the con
voy proceeded down ^ e  western | 
coast of Africa to CaMtown, then 
up the eastern coasy and into the 
Indian 'Ocean to ^ m bay, India. 
Proceedifig frOr.. ^ndia, the con
voy which by thli time had bwn 
reduced to a amgle ihip, croased 
the Red Sea tiyXhe Suez Canal and 
Carlo, Egypty^vhere he made hie 
first headquanera.

In Northern .\frlo«
McCabe described his duties as 

C?lub Director of ^ e  American Red 
Qrpaa which took him throughout 
Northern Africa and as far 'west 
as' Casablanca, then to Palestine, 
and Persia where he spent five 
months.

In a convoy of fifteen ships, he 
told'his listeners, four of the, near
est ships to port and starboard 
weiie torpedoed by wolf packs, and 
then in. a three-ship 'convoy, his 
was' the ohly ship to escape sub
marines.

^ ck - 'lin i^ tU ck s , 17 hours* apart, 
Fsupplemrnted carrier plane strikes 
against Kyushu Sunday and Mon- 
day.
\  Results of yesterday's and to
day's high level dcl))6lition assaults 
on Kyushu were ̂ oY disclosed im- 
medidtely. Bombing Was done vis- 
uaJly, ihm therefore accurately.

Civtim Four
Yank fFahthips Sunh J

San Francisco. April 
Japanese imperial communique 
claimed today that nine U. S. war-' 
ships and four transports were 
sunk Monday and Tuesday by 
Nipponese suicide plane attacks 
near Okinawa.

Simliltaiieously Tokyo Radio 
a.ss^ted any American submarine 
w ^  sunk in the western Pacific 
by Japanese patrol unitA Neitht-r 
^ispatch, both recorded by the 
Federal Communications commis
sion. had Allleil conflrma'^ion.

The' dommuhique listed the as- 
sertedly sunken warships as five 
aircraft carriers, a battleship, two 
battleships or cruisers, and orie 
cniiSer. •

I SfMitli Coventry

Japs Suffer Loss 
Of 2^80 Aircraft

Gainnioiis Home 
Leaseil for Year

(Oonttaaed From Pag* Ooe)

9 and 10:30 a. m. at least 10 of the 
attackers were demolished in sui
cidal attempts. Sixty-two were 
shot down in combat'.and 38 fell 
to anti-aircraft fire.

B-29s and Mustangs swee|Ang 
air fields on Kyushu, southernmost 
o f  Japan's mainland islands, yes
terday found only empty fields 
and empty skies. The Japanese 
evidentl.v had mustered all the'alr- 
power they could for the Okinawa 
'attack.

A.ssociated Press Correspondent 
Vern Haugland reported that old 
style training planes were sighted 
among some Japanese bombers — 
planes which have not been seen 
since the war began. One Japanese 
p ilot. rescued from the sea yes
terday appea'ed to be a boy of 16.
Bitter Artillery Duel Continnes
Infantrymen on southern Oki

nawa still,weio locked in. a bitter 
artillery duel four miles north of 
the capital city of Naha while Ma
rines edged closer to the northern 
beaches through small pocketa of 
Japanese resistance.

Ten-square-mile le island off the 
west central coast of Okinawa 
was virtually In American hands.

Invaded by 24th corps dough
boys who quickly seized a four- 
atrip air field., the ialand was re
ported today twb-thlrds ip Ameri
can control. TYie Yanks were meet
ing only moderate resistance at 
they closed in on the remaining

ling to an agreement filed i encircled In the aoutheast

A LUf Ilf
Marihn Averjl’'\Fltch. 1 
Peckhapi, w-htF-now'

at\the town clerk's office, 
between Mrs. Marion Gammons 
Fiteh, acting; for her daughter.

and Harold L. 
, occupies the

house at 21 CorHstock Road, the 
house Is leahed foiva term of one 

from July l .A 9 ^ a t  a montlv 
ly rental o f '1125.

It is also a. part Of Uie agi'ee- 
ment that MrA Peckhapt. has the 
right any time wNthln that term to 
purchase the pro^rty  for 6i0,000.

Personal Nonces
Card' of ThanksX

I wish to thank all my (rienM  and 
iieishbora' for their kindness at \ the 
tlme^,of the death of my dear husMhd. 
Joseph Boris, f  ajao thank the A m m - 
can I^ H o a .  The Hartford Elsctrh; 
Light Compafiy and thoae that aeiit\ 
flowers and loaiisd cars.

Mrs. Joseph Boris.

corner.
Claims Iidet Invaded

Tokyo radio claimed, meanwhile, 
that American forces had invaded 
tlBy Menna isleL about four miles 
south of le. Menna also has an air 
field.

Admiral Nimitz gave a cleanup 
report on Iwo Jima, the little 
island in the Volcanos- 750 miles 
south of Tokyo: Iwo was the blood- | 
iest conqueM of the Pacific war.

He ret>orted that 22,731 Japa
nese were killed from D-Day, Feb. 
19. through last Saturday, l^ e  
captured totalled 62'4.. American 
Marine casualties have been listed 1 
aa 4,189 d^ad, 15;30S w ou n d^  and 
44) missing—«  total of 19,938^

SpeclalUt. First Class, Nellie 
Wolfe of the "WAVES” is home 
at the WilHani Woife's for a short 
furlough. ,
' Mi'S. 'Lou Kingsbury ik confined 
in the Willlmantic hospital.

Mrs. Sarah Wolfe, William 
Wolfe's .mother is stayin. with the 
Wolfe's foi a rest after illness..

. ' Hr. and Mrs. Herbert Couch sre, 
the parent# of a daughter. Vlrgi'hia 
Elizabeth, born April 13. Mrs. 
0)uch is the former Elizabeth 
White of South Coventry, and Is 
confined at Dr. Miller's hospital'in 
Woodstock. Virginia.

Wiilislm A. Foster, Jr., will re
port for induction into the Armed 
Forces, Tuesday a. m. Mr. Foster 
has been employed by the Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Corp., for 
the past five yean.

The Windhan. Teacher's club 
will hold its annual dinner at th  ̂
Nathan Hale hotel. Wednesday 
evening,-theASth. Mrs. Florence E. 
Grady of South Coventry is the 
chairman of the affair. The enter
tainer for the evening will, be the 
principal of the' Glastonbury. High 
school, Albfjrt Endee- w})o will 
entertain thî  , .group, with his 
magician's theks.

The final meeting of the Organi
zational Committee of the Center 
for this year, was held Friday eve
ning, Reports of the Adult Jr., and 
Youth (^mraittee were presented 
at that time.

The Pinochle game at the cen
ter. 'Friday evening, didn't., have 
a very good attendance, "^ere 
were only five tables.. M*"®- Fmr- 
ence Cochrane was general chair
man and Mrs. May Richardson had. 
charge of card playing. Prizes 
were won by, 1st, women, Mrs. 
May Richardson: 2nd, Mrs. Johii 
Westland; 3rd. Mrs. Mildred Blood- 
good. 1st meii. Fred Sagler; 2nd, 
Howard Richardson; 3rd. Fred 
Jones. Door prizes .by Mrs. Flor
ence Cochrane and Amo Richard
son. Mrs. Richardson raffled her 
prize, te& pot and received $2.50, 
the highest bidder, Ralph Rey
nolds. 'The money was turned over 
to the Pinochle game fund. There 
will be another scheduled w'hist on. 
Wednesday, the 18th of Apiil^

Proapactive Juror ExruMed

Oklahoma. City—OPi -A  pros
pective juror in Common Pleaa 
0>urt was queried by the attor
ney, "Have 'you ever sat on a liq
uor case?"

"Sir." he replied,.."! am a dea- 
co4),A>f the Baptist church. I have 
iiever touched a drop of liquoi', let 
alone sit on a case of it.”  The jur
or was excused.

drinks of .whisky as a chaser.

Likes t4> Save Kfonry.,

svn

TODAY AND T H U ^D A Y
(You Can’t Miss Tills One!)

BOB i m

Su^r-ForU Again 
HaminJer Airdrome$

^For
Ironn
Aiv:

0 ' ( c (J r ir  SPRING 
HOUSECLEANING SALE

A P R I L  9  TO 21

'Pieces/:
ARTHIIR DRUG STORES
848 Main Street ,.TeL 8809

Guam, April 18. -(iP)— Super- 
irtreases delivered another hqavy 
mbing on six. principal airdromes 

on\ the southernmost Japanese 
ma^Und Island of Kyushu today— 
eveif before gnbther large enforce 
had rt.tumed from the same tar-' 
. 8 « t s . - A . , .

Probaldy around 150 B-29s. fly- 
‘itig from Marianas, agam wreck-' 
ed buildings and cratered runwayd- 
of/alr fieldB from 'which Japanese, 
planes have attacked American 
forces on and aroUnd Okinawa, 325 
jnllea to the south.

^ix task groups of B-29s took 
off for the miaaibn while six ear
lier ones were winging their way

iVI|6INUMAY0
PLUS: -ABM T WIVES" 

FRIDAY r SATCBDAY a BUN.

SfJ^^oFIGHTlNC

ncHMCOLO/?

NOW
SEE IT AT

Rejilaf
'V.

1 . 1 0

BN0MN WT-'

Mat. Show Starts A t . . A  t ,  M-
Feature Sliown A t----- ...'.3 :88
Eve. Show Starfa At- • • • - -V:18
Fektvre Shown 'At............ .8:18
. SaUirdb:)- Caattanoos Skowl

P a p er C artons “
End other packing cases for use in shipping Manchester’s 
donations to the United National Clothing Collection 
campaign. Urgently neededi I f you have large car
tons (approximately 24x24x24 or larger preferred) ddl 
Defense Headauarters, 8115, between 9 and 11:30 or 
1 to 5 o’olodu- (iiiiKiii RuiK*miK wiiHiiw• r.si.iii mi4n

'R Q lie r t J .H 8 U
Killed ill

IW al ^oldielr tFiat 
Gisualty in Germany,! 

\|ti» Fa|i.iHy Ib Told.
Private Robert :L Hall, son o8 

Mr. and Mrs. HaroloT' Hall of 27a 
Lydall strket, who w ^ w it h  thej 
329th infantry, 83rd- D ^slon ofl 
the Mhth Army, wsa klllo^ in acl 
tlou'in Germany on April fiTx 

TTie War Department nt 
his widow, Mrs. Margaret The

'̂ Tor Groups
le B iU s

Bank Employe*^ Lf>iig in Service

X

n0(ffled
. -  _  x*P|s6'n* Hall of Westboro, Mssa. 

ate Hall alao leaves a aeven'4 
months old daughter, Pamela Beel 
man Hall, and besides his parents 
he .leaves a>hrdther, Corporal Allan 
T. Hall of Gamp Gordon, Ga., smd 
a sister, Miss Jean Hall of thi) 
town.

Born in East Hartford 26 year! 
ago, Private Hall attended eleml 
entary schools there and in th if 
town, and waa graduated fror 
Manchester High achool in 1938| 
He waa employed by the Gra> 
Manufacturing company, HartI 
ford,' as a tool maker before enter-f 
ing the .service, July 20. 1944. H«1 
was trained a t . Fort McClellanl 
Ala., and sent overseas about thq 
first of January..

Engagements

Cutler-LaGrange
Mr, aiid Mrs. William LaGtAnge, 

of Spring street. Thompsonville^ 
has-s announced the engagement 
and coming marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Marjorie Ruth La- 
Grange. to N. Sumner Cutler, sor 
of Mr. and Mrs N. S. Chitlei; of 
^tidge street.
• The 'wedding is scheduled to take, 
place in St, Andrew’s Episcbpall 
church. Thompsonvllle, on May 16]

Murs'ivea After Potent Drink

Seattle—dp)-sit was a potent] 
drink, but Deputy Sheriff “  
Cleao' aaid a man was In 
condition at a local hoapitsi in 
spite of these contents: A pinch ofi 
lye. dash of chloride of lime, squlrtl 
of iddYne, some headache tablets! 
and a splash of antiseptic. The 
patient, said Clery, used

Milwaukee— (2P)—The Milwau
kee Society 'of Accountants llkes| 
tjo save its membefa money—and| 
admits it. T.hc directors, in no-| 
Uces to members about the| 
group's next meeting said: "W ei 
have decided on a hotel dlnner-| 
pieeting because thid saves the s<^| 

icty the cost of renting a meet-| 
ing place.’ ’

Would Down Bars 
\On Employment o f 

children UmW 16.
Hartford, April 18—\/P)—Labor 

group*, headed by Mias Margaret' 
E. Connora, attoriieyYor the State 
CIO offered strong opposition be
fore-«  legislative committee yes
terday, to bllla which would'-per- 
m̂|i the employment under certain 
conditions o f children between the 
njges of 14 xnd 16 in occupations 
now barred' to them.

flapi'®®6"tatives of educational 
groups appeared as proponents of 

''the measures which they asserted 
»^uld "take children 'o ff' of ' the 
strbel,” and'"clothe with legality, 
illegal practices now being fol
low!

The ^ ta te  Labor department 
joined the CIO in opposing and 
condemnin)t both proposals as 
"steps baci^ ’srd in the field of 
child -labor."

One proposo^measure would al- 
dow "educatlorumy retarded” chil
dren to Icave^rhiipl at the age of 
14 provided- the ^ a tc  Board of 
Education 'ruled that it would be 
to the pupil's advantage and pro
vided he had a job approved by 
the state labor commissioner.

The other bill would pekmit ail 
children betw.een 14 and . m to 
work after school, on holidays.,and 
Vacations after obtaining a cert(fl- 
cate from “a qualified persor " 
named In each 'tw 'n  by the local 
Education board.

Would End Ilypocriay
Chief proponent of the second, 

measure was Rep.a Eleanor Little  ̂
(R.) of Guilford. She asserted the 
bill, sponsored by the Comiecti<:ut 
Youth Council, would end the hy
pocrisy "of youngsters working, 
and. working illegally.”  and con
tended that pre.sent labor laws set 
up "unreasonable standard-s." lead
ing to disrespect for the law.

Speaking for Labor Cou'mis 
sioner John J. Egan. Miss Edna 
Purtell, a Labor department in
vestigator said, ‘-‘th'- proposed 
legtslation wipes out entirely the 
16-year age limit that it took the 
state of ConnectWiul 150 years to 
get."

Miss Purtell condt-inned the 
regulatory provisions of the bill as 
■inadequate and said that it would 
be an "utter impossibility” for ths 
Labor department to control the 
situation.

Would Let Down Standard
Miss Connors told the commit

tee such legislation would mean 
"letting down the child labor! 
standards completely at a time] 
wheii you know you'rC'going to be | 
fac4d, with an unemployment 
situation.”

Harold V. Fcihmark, secretary 
•of the Connecticut Federation of 

I/Labor, declared '.'We're absolutely 
’ • opposed to it. It leaves me com 

pletely flabbergasted to see educa
tor* and educated people support 
this legislation. No child under ?6 
should be permitted to work. I left 
achool when I was 13, and I know 
what I mis.sed."

Supt. of Schools Fred D. Wish of 
Hartford supported the bill al- 
.lowing minors to wprk after school 
and during vacations. He asserted 
that if minors could noV work 
"their enthusiasms take other 
turns often produce juvenile de
linquency."

Dr. Alonzo Grace, state educa
tion 'commissioner, several other 
educators . and spokesmen^, for 

. social service appeared in favor 6t 
I , the bill allowing educationally re- 
I , tarded children to go into employ- 

'ment.

Rossi Must 
Stand Ti?i

iiM kig
R H ria l

liitnkler Rearranges Furniture

l\ Albuquerque—(/p)—SIro ChiordI, 
[f )he owner of an Albuquerque bar, 

reported that a prowler has en
tered ĥis place of business three 
w e^ s. Nothing was taken, he said, 
but hfi egch occasion the intruder 
rearranged the furniture.

Valve$ Ground
and .

Corbjpn
Cleaned

Chevrolet . . . . .  4". .$9.95
Plym outh.............. $10.95
Dodge . . . . “. ......... $10.95
Olda 8 . . . . . . . . . - . $ 1 1 .95'
Olds 8  ^ . . . . . . . .  .$14.95
PBekard 6 . . . . . .  .$11.95
Packard 8 ............ .$14.95
Buick 8 . . . . . . . .  .$14.95

,
An xBakets famished. Any 

v t f ^  or gnldca extra.

Bninners
80 OAKLAND STREET 

TELEPHONE 5191

Two of the more than a dozen employees o f the Manchester' Trust 
Company shown above, have been in service neas-ly three yearl). They 
ajte Coast Guardsman James Murray, son of Mr. and Mks. George A. 
Murray, of 71 Charter Oak street! top) who has performed dangerou.s 
service With the Coast Guard in the Southwest Pacific ahd Sergt. Nel
son Di Kilpatrick, AAP, son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick of 20 
Roosevelt' Street, (bottom, left) non-com in charge of the Army Pro
cessing division at Gunter Field, Montgomery, Ala. Both men ^were 
former tellers at the local bank.

Supreme jCourt 
To B ^ull in 
Fop,--Munler.
Hartford, April 18.—(A’)—Robert 

Rossi o f Plainvllle, acquitted once 
of the murder for which his iialf- 
brother Nicholas Is under /death 
sentence In Wethersfield, must 
hgain* stand' trial for the slaying, 
the Supreme court ruled^yesterday, 

A concurrent' flnding'of the court 
upheld the state’s appeal from a 
conviction ofc robbery lodged 
against Robert after a trial by 
three Superior Court judges ,lh 
January, 1944, A new trial on the 
murder charge was directed,

Trle<d A* Co-Defendant 
Robert Rossi was tried as a co

defendant With Nicholas on a first 
degree murder charge, growing out 
of the'death-of Mrs. Wegner who 
was killM during/a holdup ln’'Sep- 
tember, 1943. Robert wsa acquit
ted on the murder charge but con
victed of robbery.

'I'he trial judges; Edward J. 
Daly. Ernest A. Ingliss and Wil
liam H. Comley found that the 
Rossis planned the robbery of Mrs. 
Wegner by. whom they were em
ployed, but that Robert was ignor-

VINCENt
MARGIN

PLUMBING & HEATING 
\ CONTRACTOR

All Kinds o f New 
and Repair Work

69 Starkweather Street 
 ̂ Telephone 4848

HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON THE

FAMILY INCOME!
3c Per Day and Up

will Pay tor X-rmya - Boom and 
Board -■ Operating Boom • Am
bulance . Anaetheala - Medi
cines and Laboratory.

Men, Women and ChUdrea 
from Mrtb to 78 yenra of age. ‘

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

An Unee of Insnranee 
958 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 8106
\

P ilol Is Freeii
ant of the "probaWe and natural P o m o n a  i  
conaeqiiencea of ..ca tlin g  out tlK * U i i iM ia a  y
robbery a j planhW’by Ntcbolaa.”

’The atate'.v4ppealed, contending 
that the cpjjh't had no right to con- 
vidt Robert of robbery aince he had 
Ymt.bfm tried on that charge in.
GMjuliotlbn with tha first degree 
m i^ e r  charge.

b.c-’ ii frefd by AhiCrican troops r.f-‘' i  
tor three years in prison

4 Camps, it was d isclbs^  toda'y.
The, airman, who renown !

ing the batUe o f BriUjn, had I 
escaped fronj-GermanN^^ps  ̂

Paris, April 18— ((P) — R.A.F. hi;, *^8 recapturod each t)mex.Hls. 
Wing Cbmmahdcr'Douglas Bader, j Nazi c^ tors  fiiyWy took hla at*tt* I 
ft moiM legless -fighter pilot, has ' flclaY Ic^ A w a j^ rom  him. \ j _

Box
Fresh 

"Arrive E
Arthur I

845 Mala S i

G io ^ la t « 8
indies '^-- 

ich Week!
rug Stores

Tel. 8808

. $ 1 2 .9 8
Charnling, sophisticated 

cottons -with a grown-up 
air you’ll love. You’ll like 
the aew brief sleeve too! 
Fresh pastels and stripes 
m washable Chambrays 

. ! . . .  Olnghams.,.. Seecsuck-' 
ers.

BLAIR’S PRESENTS
FOR THE ST.ANLEV GROUF " 
Of The South Methodist f^urcb
A  Spring and Summer

FASHION SHOW
At the Ghnrch, 8:18 P. JM„ Fri., April 20th

I ( \ 18th Century Design!

PLUS

BED" ■ DRESSER 
FELT MATTRESS

PLUS CHEST
PLUS

Where else but at Keith/s will you find a value like 
this? imagine the rich beauty of this striped ma
hogany period bedroom with bras.s fini.shed oval 
drawer pulls. . .phus a deliTxe Newport felt mattress 
and matching boxspring. . .all for $189.50. Suite 
includes bed. dresser and chest plus the bedding. 
Vanity, mirror and bench to/natch in stock. .$.57.50

All 5 Pieces

Moth . Însurance 
$39..'>0

Lane cedar chest to keep winter 
things safe from moths. Plenty 
of storage space. Hand.some wal
nut exterior. All Lane features.

OPEN
Thursdays

’Til 9.'
'f

S in i i i io i iH  W h i t e  H a v e n
^ 2 9 . 9 . 3

When you buy a mattress, bpy the beat, 
.a  Simmons. It pays off in divWends of 
solid comfort. Roll edge keeps sides trim; 
'filled with Huffy cotton felL

$34.50
Especially attractive kneehols 
desk, mahogany. Solves your let
ter writing needs. Attractive in 
a living room or your bedroom.

CLO.SED
Wednesday

After-

\

\  >  ■;

' ' - ' ■ ■ "" \

La moda Americana... Have a Coke
(THE AMERICAN WAY)

m  - — n x

an American custom as seen in
rsniii*'nirT"r—~ iu« im firfm il by tbe Anoffican iglidog mno’s fri<en<fliDe«a■■ ' ...  ,
SMoag U s fiR nw  They sm  U s bcuiw-wnjn h a d o Monw U | good hmoMte. 

J b s *  •  Ctim  kMT Um say to U> boddiM, ao4. ftwjr begin to nodentsod 

U s rtfrm k m  with iw-coid Cocn-Coln apwdu-td tfan

of Main Strent sad  dm Csfhily fttcaid*.

tom ao AbWOWrT OS WH eOCA-COtg .COBSAMT tT

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.,

[tbs sstsTsWy 1 
MtgrhsMmrBri 

IXaht’ . Both SMSB ths qatHy fMd 
la s ts f 7h*(

s0M M B u«d«b<
v!;- ■'‘ v - '- ’



rttrj  ̂
^ r ic ^  Proble

im itation  B o a r d '' S ti 
J eed  o f  C o o p e i  

th e  p a y i n g  B i^ b lic .
r. ■ ■  '■
. A The chai rman of the'iWanchiater 

War Price and Rat^nlng .Board, 
Btreaaed again ttda ^eek “the need 

' of public cooperation to atamp out 
, the Black Market in poultry” 
' wych he described aa “one of the 
toughest problems now facing the 
oommunlty.”

A week ago, the Chairman re- 
xVealed that a large proportion of 
^ 1  poultry but particularly live 
p ^ tr y  is selling over the ceiling 
In some quarters ias high as ItH) 
per cent fbove the legal price.

liie  best moans of diScouraglhg 
the “take it or leave I f ' attitude 
apparently prevalent among cer
tain poulUy dealers, the chairman 
sai^ is  to ask for a recei|>t if you 
do ta ^  it, which must be given on 
the revest of a buyer, , according 
to * dealer
who Aas (^rcharged you refuses 
to give jlpM a receipt," he added, 
“your next i^ p^ s to pay a visit to 
your War ^ c e  and Rationing 
Board.”

The current Black, market in 
poultry, tbs chairmw feels, is tied 
in closely with paiwel conditions 
In the meat field. SlMrtage of 
meat created a big dOmahd for 
poultry as a, substitute ^ d  “i f  s 

- -obvlbus that a few people abe will
ing to pay any price to get iV ’ he 
SKplahied.

“OPA alone cannot whip tttc 
\black market, he added. “Only if* 

ery shopper cooperates by 
cUng ceiling price lists before 

a purchase and refuses to 
enny mqre than the ceiling 

to prevent this racket 
g . a strangle bold &n 

commodity." 
aple of what public 

cooperation do, the chairman 
pointed to the gasoline black 
maricet, now very well under con
trol, declaring:

"We did it once By working to
gether. 1 think we can do it again."
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Mr. 'and Mrs. Ernest D. Rmith of 
4t PM er street have received a 
letter from their son, 2nd Lt. 
Ernest B. Smith, Jr., announcing 
his safe arrival in the South Pa> 
cfic area. L<t. Smith re<lrived his 
commission and Bombardier Navi
gator Wings at Midland, Texas, in 
August t944. •

Standing high in his class he was 
sent to Langley Field, 'Va., for, 
apeclal training in radar. After 
finishing l̂ is course there he was 
assigned to a B-29 ‘as Radan.Ob
server.

lA. Smith ia a graduate of Man- 
hester High school class qf '4JB, 

^hd at the time of his enlistm^t 
Ww, attending Alabama Polytech
nic Ihstitute at Auburn, Ala.

Cabl^age Pest 
jCoiitTOl To ld

G^nlenern Are R^nind- 
ed Maggots and ̂ fait- 

* n̂ rQnns-,Are at WorkV
Stomti April 18—.It ,is time to 

Vnllmber the weapons Af garden 
warfare, A.'E. Wilklnsojii.^.vegeta- 
ble ipMiallst bf the Agri'chitural 
Extension Siervtfce, University of 
Ccmnecticut, reminds the home 
vegetable grower. The cabbage 
maggot may put In an appearance 
at any time, and the cutworm is 
aji^ady here. The average date on 
which the amhll fly lay the eggs 
from which, the cabbage maggots 
hatch is May 1 to 3 in (^nnec.Ucut, 
but' the early ŵ arin w athet this 
spring m,ay advance that date. 
Prof. WilkinsSn warns. Jfence any 
cabbage, cauliflower, or broccoli 
plants, now in the garden should 
be prot%rtPd.

Our method of control uses'a, 4 
per cent calomel dust, either dust
ed around the base of the plants 
already in the'ground, or the roots 
of the plants are dipped in the dust 
when they are set out. If the mag
gots are abundant, several dust

ings will ^  needqd st ten-day In- 
tciVals. ThAcqlomel dust in a form 
that Is ready fbr use esn be ob- 
.IgJjricd from local dealers of gar
den supplies. Prof. Wilkinson
warns the gardener t<\ be ,sure 
there ls_ no lime in the mixture.

Anotlier method of maggot con-, 
trol suggested by Prof, Wilkinson 
consists of dissolving one tablet of 
corrosive sublimate In otie, pinj of 
water anil pouring a. cupful or thc 
solution around the base of each 
plant. The treatment must.be. re
peated in ten days, and p third 
tneatme.nt may be needed ten days 
Ister. '

A poisoned bran mash mlxtureX 
is the'best repellent for cutworms, 
says Prof. Wilkinson. The mixture 
is made with t\^Tthlrds of a pound 
of wheat bran or any dried, finely- 
ground cereal, onb. teaspoonful of 
white arsenic or parts green, and 
one pipt of water. Mix the ingredi
ents thoroughly and scatter the 
mash, around the prea a few days 
beftiA; the'plahta atie seT out. If 
they are already planned, placq, a

teaspoonful close to and around 
the bajw of eachX8®ht. The mlilfh. 
shoulfl 1  ̂ tised In HAs I*tê  after
noon and the trca^^iaftt repeated s 
in from'3 to 5 days/ \  \

,Sihce the mash is poisonous. 
Prof. 'Wilkinson stresses the im
portance of keelilng chfldreh, pets, 
and poultry away from it. ,

L I O iJ O R S
AT IA)WESTnPOSSIBI,E 

PRICEA!
Arthur Drug Stores

84S Main St. Tel. 3806

Pol Pioneered, Perfected and Patent
ed the Holhm Ground b lade— a dif-, 
ferent, modem blade. Shoves wMv 
just a "Feather Touch" bscouse Pol 
it flexSde In the razor— follows fqdal 
contours. No noed to "bear down". 
Blades lost longer, too. Try them.

\ -

NEW

D U 4 ^ N T

SPEED-EAS' 
WAY

m

K iD g  Features
Presideut Dies

New Rochelle, N. T„ April Ig— 
tip)—Joseph V. Connolly, 50-year- 
old president o f King Features' 
Byndicate, International Ifewa Ser
vice and International News Pho
tos, died here early; today foUow- 
to.,, a heart attack.

He was returning to his Pelham, 
N. T„ home from a movie theater 
with his wife, Mrs. Msimerite 
Connolly, when be was striocenat 
U:20 a. m. Docton at New Ro- 
dielle hospital triad la vain to r«- 
vlve him. Re bad been bi «1 health 
for some months.

ConnoUy'was a naUve of New 
Haven, Cona, where he. began his 
Bswspsper career as a repo%r on 
The New Haven Unioo. He later 
was cltyhall imd ptfiitlcal report
er for '^ e  New Raven Journal 
Courier.

In. addition to the widow, sur- 
ytvora include a son. Ensign Jo- 
iwph B. ConnoUy, Jr„ In the Naval 
OTlstion (iervifee at Miami; a 
daughter, Mary, at student at the 
University of Missouri; a brother, 
Roger A. Connolly, msmaging 
tor of the New Haven Register, 
and a sister, Mrs. Arthur Hoyt of 
Oxfoi^ Conn.

Oil^iiraers

Furnoc^
A P4»p sun Av^table. 
RACKUPFE OIL^

/ Pet auttord 7-BI81 
8M Mapto-Avenoe — Hartfd

LECLERC
FUNERAL BOMB 

2S Main. Street 
Phone 6269

You Get CASH PLUS .
wHh a Loan from vt ^

SONT borrow untaeceusrUy.
"  but if a loan wUl soivs a 

probicin come to ■— * and get 
tbCM pK;a advantages:
!• Loans ipade on iignaturs only.
2 . Completd.prtvscy abraya.
3 . Prompt. fri4pdly aarvica
4̂  gscliislva—Ni 

Credit Cerda 
orad' here.

Coma in. phone or wHte today.

R

DRIES IN AN HOUR
hang picurea, oae 
room tbs ̂ ams 
dqr, oo ddsyi'

ONE COAT COVERS
wb^lpaper^' old 
painted walls, 
plsstSr, brick,'.

ODES ON EASY T h in s  w it h  w a t e N
with eithar bensb 
or handy roller, 
so lid  h id iag*  

' quickly, sasilyj

ASHES and RUBBBH 
REMOVED

. TELEPHONE 8962 
GAVELLO a  B. SCHULZ

one gsiio 'o  o f  
Spssd Fiiymskas 
opto U4o>Uoas 
o f paliitt WkfOs,^, 
you add water It ^  ' 
is like gatdng so  ̂
extra half-galloo 
fteai

I wide Cash- 
and bon-

ti|iBynBl SdigewlB̂
AtaOwM gf hm

•
r*yta«ai9

U Jsu
• IJ.4# tit#i

700
300 34 2f.77

Mg atove irUfR li # koMd o» Betaaft ■ 11**1 repur—1 m4 MM* *1 f*a*i
lmiu tie H tees

■--e-
P l N A N C t  C O .

ilata TSaatar MSg. 
lad Plaer 

Talasbaaa MW 
O. R. Brawa, Bls>.. 

UraaM ka. 3M *

R E  E
R o s e  D a t r n  P l a n t s
l̂ose XS Cents To Help Cover Packing. 

ndUng and Advcitlalng lExpense.Poatage,

TO ADVERTISE
nnnery t  ̂you throdgV the mall, we’ll aend yon three well-rooted 
Rose Dnwp perennial fidwe# plaata, remly to set ont in yoor yard. 
TIMw ore the new flowwiwrou have been heoring gbant through 
mdie stations and the miwm magazines of the coontry. , They 
grow two to time feet B*gh ̂ d  b ^ r loads of Mlver pink flowers 
from April to Angnst. /  Pine fbr cuttlag or for yard decoration. 
Ideal planting ^

nolqae nwUiod of telling direct from

GET YOUR CAR 
PAINTED
We Stm Have 

Pre-War Materials.

SOLIMENE & 
FLAGG, INC.

634 Center St. TeL 5101

rmttyrmr

Johnson Pdnt G>.
699 Main Street Telephone 6854 

-  Manchester
d' .

vm WANT pou 
your yard, so yon 
Current entniog vnli 
ed. hardy spectmens, 
pdose as above.

have three of^riiese plants to transplant in 
n see what strwkg, healthy flowers we raise, 

ceata N ow ^ n  may have three select- 
p̂ped postpaid for 28 .cents Inddental ex- 
\  \  ■ • V

OFFER ^6o D during b ^ f  , 
request. Oncloslag^XS cents,/

CL
ROUTE BOX

M pping peril Send your

ARD
O S A

In riij^qgO‘old tradition the 
hmiteeper, TheCOMMODORi 
foket prid# In orionding a kot- 

.pitabl# woieome to Iho travoUr, 
end in providing ovsfything  ̂
pMtible ior kit oomlori in ̂  
e< in pooco.

But plaiim mok» rossrvofMw 
wolf h  edwnco, plan e MhtUo 
/sngfA fo your unit, pones/ 
mttommodatioM promptly If 
pioM ckoogp, titook oof oarly 
on c/opertoro doy.

3000

I  n i U l t  1 JUST A FEW OF L .V / U IV 1  OUR MANY REMS
 ̂ Pre-W ar Iron Enamel

Bathtubs 
and Fittings

JWe WUl Assist Ton With 
Priority).

Lovotories
W ith or  W ith o u t. 

Chrome kegs.,

(N o  P riority ).

"42-Inch

Combination 
Sink Ond Trays

• _ (N o  Priority)'.

Screen Doors.
Stained and Vamiahed

$3s25 up

Combination 
Doors.<•

$8.45 up
•. ''V

0 X 4 J N E
Interior andxRgterior -

House Paint 
$3^5 gallpn

Window Screens
(Adjuatahle) ^

69c up

. CertiSed Maine

Seed Potatoes
$5:55

100-Poand SadL

W hite and Y ellow  — -

/Onion Sets
■ '■ f ■

40c pound
n

ALL TYPES OF-SEEP IN PACKAGES‘A NDyBULKl

OPEN T IL  NINE O'CLOCK 
THURS. AND SAT.

WE DELIVER!!

=  MANCHESTER =
h a r d w a r e  c o m pan y ,

248 No.  M a i n  S t r e e t  . T e l e p h o n e  6 2 6 5
I N C

Lambert sprawls with his feet half 
way across  ̂ the aisle. 'W h y not? 
Everybody will stisp over therti- 
maybe. As for giving his seat to a 
lady or older person, not Lambert* 
-h e  got there first

in. Reich
ions

Anny Tried to Stop 
patches Tdllliiig o f C a^ 
ture; 'Apparently Cen
sor Disciplined.

(While Jaakf Marlow Is en 
to the I^ ted  Nations 

ference at Sad. Fraactsoo, 
is oolurjn will be Witten by 

'other members of tUr Wash
ington staff of The Associated 
Prras.)

By Max Hall
Washington, April 18.—(A*)— 

Throughout the ages, gold has fired 
the Imagination of mankind.

Europeans sailed westward In 
the 16fK'-..century, • seeking gold.' 
Americans raced westward In 1849, 
seeking gold.'
' And now Americans, racing east
ward In Europe, have discovered 
gold In a, salt mine. Deep In the 
earth at Merkera. Germany, they 
found what w’as reported to be ;100 
tons of gold bars, worth $100,000,- 
000.

In a way, that Isn't, so much. It 
would pay ■ the cost of only nine 
hours of America’s war effort. The 
U. S. has 204 times that much 
gold stored away. Furtherm6|:e, 
the seizure did not in Itself brepk 
down Germany’s ability to w a^  
war.

Works Magic On Fancy
' But, as In the past, the discovery 
^ rk ed  Its magrtc on tjie fancy of 
TOe \people. Back home in Ameri
ca, Uiey ore wondering what It 
means'and what It will lead to.» 

\Washlngton is no different. They 
aw wondering here, too.

The whole story hasn’t come out. 
Very, few people In Washington 
prpfess to know anything about the 
huge treasure except „what they 
•read In the battlefront . dispatches 
teiling of Its capture.

The Army tried tb stop those 
dispatches. buVacted too late. Ap
parently the cehsor -who passed 
the story has n̂ c'n disciplined. 
Why was this? Wqs It because 
the Germans might counter-at
tack- to retrieve thelf gbid ? War 
corfeapondeots are said to believe 
that \ o  such security re<«on ex
isted. \

, Lots M Intrlgnlng Qumttonn
There are lots of intriguing 

questions, ^ ry  few answers. Is 
it possible thfe Germans deliberate
ly engineered the discovery? If 
so, \my? '  ,

Reiebsbank .pmclals said the 
"Americans had cajjtured ^le en
tire government ^Id  reser\’e. 
Maybe this ‘s true. Very likely It’s 
false. The Germans must h'ave 
seized $500,000.00<) or more In gold 
from countries they conquered. 
Nobody in this country knows how 
much they still have. \

Some In the U. S. have specula
ted that the gold might have beeĥ  
hidden by an individual. Hitler, for 
example. Or Himmler. Perhaps it 
was transferred to individual own
ership and didn’t technically' be
long to the Gerinan government 
at all. Under the rules of land war
fare, an Army is supposed to take

ELASTIC \ 
STOCKINGS

tight and Rcavy Weight
A r t h u r S t o r e s

848 Main SL Tel. 8806

Best Qualitjp 
Certified/

Seed Potatoes 
and Fertilizer 

At V ^
ReasoLiable Prices

Frank V. Williams 
1632 Tolland St., Buekland 

-  Telephone 7997

Town
Advertisement

Dog Qwners
Section 3339, Chapter 189, Gen

eral Statutes of the state of Con
necticut, Revision of 1980, REl- 
()UIRES THAT AUL. DOGS 
OVER SIX MONTHS OLD MUST 
BE LXUENSED 6 n  o r  BEFORE 
MAT 1st, 1945. Neglect’ Or re
fusal to license ^ lir  dog on or,, 
before that date will coat you gn 
additional dollar os weU os moke 
you liable to Orfest.

Registration fe<» a n  ss ' fol
lows: Mole or Spayed Female, 
83.00; Female, 86-38; Kenhel .(not 
m on than ten tags) 839,00.

Information required under the 
law Includes: Sex, Name, Breed, 
Age and Color Markings.

VETERINART CERTIFICATE 
REQUIRED FOR SPATED FE
MALE NOT PREVIOUSLY Ll- 
CTNSED,^

Office hours will be os follows: 
Dolly except Saturdays'and Sun- 
dojrs, 9 a. m. to 8 .p.- hi., except 
Thursday, April 38th, when' the 
hours will be from 9 a. m. to 9,p. 
m., and Saturday, April 38tb, 
whan tbs hours will be from 9 a. 
m. to'B p. m. All other Saturdays 
tbs Miours wUl be from 9 s. m. to 
IS^noon.

I f  available, bring last yedFs 
licenss with irou as this wm s 
pedlts the issuance of your new 

I license
If you apply for rsnewsf by 

I mail enclose a three cent self sdr 
dressed envelops..

Samuel J. Turkington,
'  Town Clerk.]

sMia

Lydia S. PinkhamS Tsgetsbls Com. pound a  famout not only to rsUere 
peitodlo but also accompsnyins 
narrous, Ursd, blshstrnng ftoUnss— when due to nincttonst monthly dls- 
tuTbtncas. Taken resularly—It helps build up reeletao6e asainat euoh eymp- toma. Plnkham'e Compound helpi na
ture/ roUow label dlrecUone. Try Ul

i4^£0hM M a SSiP

GET A NEW 
HY-POWER 

QUIET 
MUFFLER

*.37-’40 Buick ...........$6.00.
•.39-’40 Cadillac......... 7.75
’29-M2 Chevrolet . . .  2.50
^ 3-’,36 Chevrolet___.3,75
•̂ -•.39 Chevrolet___3.85
'38a41 Chrysler....... 5.50
•38-’41 DeShto . . . iv . 5.50
•,39-’41 DfMig^.............5.50
*.35-’41 Pord............ 2.50
•34-’36 Hudson.........  5.00
*32-’42 Old^pblle . . .  .3.75
’38-’4r P a c k ^  ____  4.68
*36-’4,l Plymouth . . . .  .3.60 
•34-’41 Pontiac . .3.75 
*37-’41 StudebakeX.. 3.75

TAIL-PIW
*33-’34 Chevrolet 

’35 Chevrolet 
’35-̂ 36 Master ..

’.36 Standard .
’.37̂ ’4(> Chevrolet 

’4T Chevrolet 
’39-’42 Plymouth

Call Your DeM er Now

HIBUNNER’S
80 Oakland SL , Phone 5191

COOK’S
SERVICE STA’nON 

888 Bast Middle Turnpike 
, T e l .  8096

HOLLYWOOD 
SERVICE STATION

843 East Center, St. Tel, 8987
JACK’S /

SERVICE STATION
Rockville Road ' /

TeL 7 ^ 1 8
SAM AND TOM’S 

SERVUTE STATION
418 Main Street »?l. 89Ti,

'S-A-'JOE'S GARAGE
333 McKee Str^t Tel. 8139

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 Main Street ‘ ’tel. 8U85

CENTER
SERVICE .STATION

388 Center street TeL 8918
MAPLE

SERVICE STATON
9 Maple Street Tel. 8987

WARREN a  JARVIS
G A R A G E  V  

1088 Tbiliilid Tpke., Bucklaad 
TeL 8888
NICK’S

SERVICE STATION
889 Mato Street TeL 9M4

LEE’S ESSO STATION
ttO Center Street TeL 4849

RICHARDSON’S 
ATLANTIC STATION

138 Boat Oentsr St. v Tel. 8941
BROWN’S GARAGE

19 Bralnard Ptaee Tel t m

GIBSON’S GARAGb
Mata Street Tri. 89U

Instiraiii
possession of funds that ore 
“strictly the p'roperty of the state" 
—not private funds. t'

. v,But even If tne gold had been so 
Lrandferred, the Allies, wouldn't 
l^ve to recognize the legality of 
the transfer.

Who Will gqt this gold? The 
U. S. Array has it, but Its ultimate 
disposition wlll.be decldt-d by the 
Allied Control council sitting st 
Berlin, or the Allied Reparations 
commission St Moscow, or both. 
•There's no hurry.

May Depend on Identifioation 
The final decision may depend 

partiy~on whetlWT the gold bars 
can be Identified as the rightful 
property of some natldn. Th4 
•AlUŷ d powers haVje procIqfinM 
that looted property will be te- 
storr<l to tta owners. If positive 
identification can be made, the 
former owners will' likely put in 
clalm.s, just as they'll ask for re
turn of the art treasures found in 
the same salt mine.

If the' gold can’t b* traced, v 
■the U. S. keep It? Maybe so. If i 
Allies decide It should be class. J 
“booty.” In the- traditional si^ 
booty belongs to the Army that 
capturw It. Originally booty went 
to the soldiers themselves, indt 
vidually, but that was long ago.

If America keeps the gold, what 
will It be used for.?. Congress would 
have to decide.
>'Wber» will the gold be stored, 

pending a decision? That too Is 
unknown, Paris has some of the 
best vaults In the world.

-liota qf questions, Very- .few 
answ&rs. Government agencies
?rill say nothing at all. So watch 
or later instalments In this 30th 

century tale of pirates' gold.

Propoitel Wbuld 
ize AntcF^eal 
Policies. \

thor- 
to Sell

LLD.^AAN

atlon. 
meoB- 

> Onoth- 
B Which 

am requir- 
fire, theft

HartfoM, A p ^  18.̂ —(JP)—. 
posal to authome 4utomo1 
ers4o sell liability and /property 
Insurance With autono^bllea, ran 
headlong into a protest by insur
ance o^nts from all over the 
state, at a .bearing before the In- 
suratiCe committee yesterday.

(Niri R. Lone of the Cbnnectici^ 
A^utomotlve' association, sole sui^ 
pbrtor of the mesaure, toldyuw

.dttee his at
decided to sponsor 

tire qa a counter-propoi 
er bill before the 
would prohibit'deal*
Ing purchoJeta to 
and oolllsion Insur^ce'Q'om speci
fic,Insurance conm nlesX

p. Stanley ̂ Gestiiski fD ), an 
lurance agent, termed the .blll n 

'spite measu^?’ He and otheri wit
nesses con^nded that automobile 
dealers w^e not equipped to give 
the''jjprvjce to Insurance policy 
holders which trained Insurance 
men were able to give.

Oppose Retirement Bill 
Policemen and firemen from all 

parts of the state were out In forfce, 
,to oppose a bill which would creat 
a state retirement fund for genw 
municlpaPtnnployes. At the f a r 
ing before the Committee oirCltles 
and Boroughs the bill waqApprov-

miltee took, nô  
poaal

Lives ^ 
Kai

ed by Thomas Hi Re«d of the. Con
necticut Public ’Expenditure coun
cil, Mayor ,^aapcr McLei^ qf 
Bridgeport «hd several le g is la ^ .
As written., the bill would create a- 
municipal' 'employe’s retirement 
fund to be \administered'by the 
ftqt*,. \ r ,
•*<3ontrlbuUohi\to the fund would 
be made by munldlpalities and by 
Workers 'Included lit/its provision^ were on 
Employes would be liable for 
trlbutlons eUpOl to R.ye per of 
their earnings and upon/»eaCTlng 
the age qf"95 would-pe^llgjqle for 
retlrei^nt on penslofia. 'jhe com-*

m,̂ the prô .

Odd D ried '

fy—(dV-Llvea qfXas- 
ihterialn. the floldle^ 

and dried,. Five Kap/ 
doncerq, and” . their )itC 
their way home late at 

after performing for the 
>ys at Sedqlla (Mq.) Army Air 

base when they had k flat,. The 
spare, too, Was '̂flat. They flagged 
passing motorista but, s/range to

yCgtit 
'boys I

x" • • 'I" X n.say,'tvnnaztoppc'J. Finally a' news
paper truck «ime along. The 
driver/had no tows, so left a copy 

'Of t ^  4>apcr, whlclKtoe girls read- 
around a campfire. Tnbn a motot- 

did stop, carried the'qtory ô  
) girls’ plight tb a highway pa- 

£» car, wiiTch made the reabue. 
StlH. In makcUp, the yotuigste 
weroXa senqatlpn aa they aipped 
coffee i^-tbe patrol headquarters.

------------------—

~   ̂ A'.II B ftlFftAN 
(Hiviun As Qurvn AHce)^ 

^vrnth l•Mnghfer nt a' fleriiaM'
Runt With a VeU 

Readings naily, inrluding SwmMv.
9 A. M.'lo 9 P. M. Or By AppqlnW. 
ment. la the Service of Nto Pe«s.', ' 
p1.e tor 80 Years. /

SPIRITUAL MRIimN , /^  
99 Church Street, Hartford. OooaL 

Phone 9-3634

/

' 'Y ■
907 5Iain St.,\^’eldon BuilHing:

■ ■ \  .

',epio oit«r Wa v

" B  A  B Y  
S H O E S  
B R O N Z E D

T U b Is boI o leoBco. but 6m octned aboM — oveo 
tos day iho s loess, os Roy spouted to Re edq*

ON BOOt-ENDS $4.95 Pglr.

orders'MUST IE IR^BY 
APRIL 20tii

Avoid last minute rush^ 
Mothers D ay . . .  SUNDAY

MAY 13th

M A T T H i W  W IO R
J/tweler

977 . Main SL Manchester, Conn.

T .

PAIR

■ . \

A SUIT 
EVERY BOY 
SHOULD OWN!

Virgin Wool

' NAVY BLUE
SUITS

Double - breasted navy 
blue suits .With knickers
or tangles. ... Sizes 7 to
14.

$14-95
Alterations Free!

“IT  HAS TO RIGHT TO BE REGAL"

\

Wards
c A m u A  I

 ̂ -SUPIR _
H ^ S I  P A II&

NONE FINER I^ D E  
AT ANY PRICE!

v 2 .9 8

■

LOW-PRICED SELF
POLISHING WAX

1.27

“Master”
Garden
Rake

1.09
Heia^ shank, and teeth are 
forged^ from one piece of 
steel!' 5*4-foot ash handle; , 
14 strong teeth.

. s a » « « « l g

I Feeders 
IFor AU 
Ei Chicks 

8-rt. Chick 
size 

Low As

6 9 c
. Galvanized steel. Sizes for 
an chicks! ''

! 3!6-Gallen 
Open Top 

ISproyor

5.80
For buck gordsra, nunerist. WIda 
mouth.:; easy to filll 80-lba
PrsMorsu ComporsI

In impartial Imoratory test* with 
the top-grades o f  the most: f<̂ - 
moui nationally advertised h o i^  
points, Soper proved it hi^et 
better, goes farther and lasts 
longer. Singla gallon  . ,  . 3.K)

Cameo Qieaner, 3 pRgs. with dispenser . 59c

Kirkman While Soap Flakes........... .. . . 17c

Friction Tape, 2 oz. ro ll............ ............... 4c

Ironing Board Cover, washable............. 62c
Screw Drivers, large size . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.37c
Spark "higs, Supreme quality . . . . . .  ,33c
Furniture Polish, 8 oz. kottle
^Grass Seetl,'Standard cpiality, 1 lb. . . 37#

Shines as it dries—no rubbing or 
polishing neededi Dries In 20 
minutes; seals floorsn^ith o dura
ble, wear-resisting flnlslif‘ For all 
surfaces, spedally linoleumi Con
tains natural wqx. -- , -

landy
Steal
Mar*

______  16c
Tqugh steel I I I  odfustoble slip 
ioint. . .  nnt-reikting 9ntihl Get 
.a pair at Words low^jcel ,

■ : . N. ,
'* ■ '\ 

CottonYorns 
O -C a d o r  
O il M op

1 . 3 9

*^eriha-M6th, liquid fabric moth
proofing. cp. ................................ .$1.25

\  \\

Dry Calif 
at Wards 
LewPrk4l

Ironing 
Beard Pad 
and Cover

Treated la ,hold  dusH Handle 
swings down to keep full mop 
surface on 'fldor at all Umesl

Balleen
Bilia
Tiros

31c 78c
Top-quaBly ; 'i ; oxceed Govern, 
ment specifications for qua)Hy. 

*Cttls ore 6  Inches hIgM

.Hair and fibre pad, smooth fitting 
musSn cover! Fit standard Ironing 
boards up to 84  x  13%

1.67
28x3.125'. For straight or hook* 
typo 22V5' rims. TMdq lengwear* 
hig black treed.

*  Um  yoor credit to buy oaylMng conlad b  < I decks or pictarod b ear ootoleos

^IfCHESTER G ^ N
' ' ,v

824-828 BIAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

rt:

Sight-room Cnpr Cod. complete<1/about one year.ago of all pre- 
•vvar materidfh. Modern kitchen'with plenty Oif cupboards, chro- 
inhim fixtures and trim, tile goor. Dining room with Colonial 
china cabinets and flreplaec. Large living room With 4 ft. fire
place (li-ue Colonial reprodi^tlon), built-in bookcase. Reception 
hall with open stalrco.'je. 'IVo large bedrooms and complete tile 
bath with shower on* firsV floor. Two large bedrooms and com
plete tile bath and shower on second floor. House has 19 closets 
Including cedar and linen. Best oak floors with sanitSry base. 
Large knotty pine rumpu.s room with fireplace and bar. . Oil hot 
water heat, brass plumbing, basement laundry, insulated. Large 
breezeway and 2-car garage. J^cated Ui highest quality Zone, 
one block from bus and schodW. Nicely landscape against g 
background of old trees. Priced considerably below replacement 
cost. Terms.

1

Brick English Colonial, pre-. 
war construction, 7 rooms. 
Large Jiving room with fire
place, dining room with coi> 
ner cabinets, modem kitchen 
and breakfast nook, recep
tion hall, 1st floor lavatory. 
Four bedrooms, tile bath lind 
shower, cedar closeta. Ve
netian blinds, insulated, oil 
hot water heat, laundry, 3- 
car garage. Near school 
and bus. Select neighbor
hood. TerJns.

549 EAST CENTER STREET
-IMSSWWSl

Seven-room home (3 baths) of pre-war construction, nestled on 
a hill with beautiful view of surrounding countryside. B̂ irst floor 
consists of: receptioh hall with open staircase, large Uylng room 
with fireplace and adjacent .̂ lorch* spacious dining roqlh, modem 
kitchen With circular counter and plenty of cupbog^, 3 bedr.' 
rooms and tile bath. Second floor consists of; 3 large b^rooms,
2 tile baths. Hot water oil heat, capper plumbing, basement taw
dry, J-M insulated. Near bus and school,' in highest quality resi
dential neighborhood. Price: 312,500,

•rT'*-’

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
’.ix-room Colonial of pre-war construction, mcxlern kitchen with 
le floor and counters trimmed with stainless steel, tile lavatory, 

ire-war plumbing flxture.s. plenty of cupboard space, dining room 
.'ith cqrrter cabinets, I^rge living room with fireplace and adja- 
ent open'porch, reception hall with open staircase. Three large 
ledfooms and tile bath with shower second floor. Basement laun- 
Iry, hot water heat-(oil), J-M insulated. Large lot in highest 
quality zone, near bus and schools. Terms. 311,000.

Colonial frame and stone, pre-war construction, spacious kitchen 
.vlth plenty of cupboards and breakfast nook, colored tile floor, 
’ hromium plumbing fixtures and trim, dming room with Colo-' 
aiaJ comer cabinets, large living room with fireplace and adjacent 
Mjrch, reception hall with open atairca.sft ttnie ColonlaL reproduc
tion Scroll and Goose Neck,rail),'first flo6r tile lavatory.' Second 
3oor consists of 3 bedrooms and tile bath with shower, master 
bedroom 12x25 with 3 large closets, one of cedar. Large attic hss 
space for additional rooms. J-M Insulated, full lengtji topper 
screens, copper plumbing, hot water oil heat, basement laumby. 
Home was built on a knoll to take advantage o f beautiful vUrw 
of surroimdlng oqimtryside. Highest quality zone, near bus and 
school Price 31I.5QO. About 33,000 cash. Ws sincerely beltove 
It will be severiu years before comparable building materials art 
again, obtainable.

Phone Weejkdays For AppolnUBenL

W . H o rry  England, Owner
Mandicflter 2451
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18 Sluell Street 
' Kaneheeter, Oonn.

THOMAS nSRODSO- 
Generel Uanecer /

■ Pounded October 1. IStu /<>
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SUBBURiRTXiJ 
One Tapr bj 
Per otontb I 
Sinaia Copy 
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.76
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... $ 9.00
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UBIISER OF 
-T a s  ASSOCIATED I

tllSP

p<»^pIp cd America. In their 
iii^ht.^  hiid unchl|ghteiletl 
look/iipon the p r in c e '  

lln'iua aa reassurlnffK.^1
th ^ 'Iik e  him ^  afeî roti?

■of atate and-xhecauae he aPejrns, 
frctm what they have acen of hlrti, 
good, honorafele prcaliiential ata* 
ture. It coli’W be. too, that Presi
dent TriMwar/feola that way about 
it. But i f^ e  ia going to have a 
chance to'feel anything or '<teclile 
anythii^ for himaelf, he w.ilj h a ^ ' 
to leaym to clone his bars, a ifd ^ a t  
promptly. Hie well-wlaheu^are 
ri(|mg hl^h, wide, and unU<nibit«^l, 
pfid the first real teat ofcmia worth 
seems fated to cdme ynifi hi.s awn 
demonstration that..de knows how 
to select that raM'^adylce which is 
lound, dlalnterOTted. and whiVh. 

pephapji, watts to be asked.

for Chin, tact.. -This mucb has 
Lewis ddne. W s -may . point oi 
that he 4ias done it motre for idve 
of demonstrating Ul's own M w ef 
Ihaii^e has for love of bis nrdners. 
We'^may frat that his tldrat for 
power wl^contlhue to sie insati
able, far , psat any / reasonable, 
goals/' But the accomplishments 
o f y m r  devil must be given their

L ^ * ‘- . s ^  -

Rattle O f  Berlin
.7

PKES~
Tb» Associated Press Is exciuslTely 

entIUsd'to the uae of republlcatlon 
all news diepatcbe.' credited to or nf 
otberwtsa credited In. fbls paper and'' 
also the local news published here.

All rlgbts'-^t republlcatlon o.' special 
diapatcbes herein, are also reserved.
' Aill aerTfes-cllent of N. B. A berirlbs 

Inc.

Rcpresenutivea: The i g/n,rai\Patton a Third Army
ifork, Chicago. Oetrgit and~ Bostoh. t/3ciay entlHTd Czechoslovakia, 

BUREAD formally V ittln g  Germany In
two geographiralty. Just trt the 
north, the Amerlcam^Ftish |s fight
ing its way/through L ^ z ig .  meet
ing somewha,t le.as ^sistApce than 
was expected F u r  to thK north, 
the British have regained ipove- 
nifnt. and raced to w|thln 2.'> 
milea Of Hanibi|rg.

On the eastern front, Ru.asian 
news stories from the front say 
that the Red Army Is in sight of 
the burning German capital, the 
first unofficial Russian confirma- 

.tlon of frenzied German reports 
of Russian attack and break
through along the Oder.

But while Generals Patton and 
ifodges are making good progress 
In cbtting across the bottom of 
what is' going to be the Berlin 
pocket, the western side of that 
pocket, whefie the Ninth Army 
last week attalbed. positions nea r- 
est to Berlin, has been stiffened by 

e first really organized German 
redistgnce our troops have met In 
nearV 200 mllea of rampaging 
ac^o88^Germany. This means that 
the Germans are reconciled ^to 
the fact that the Berlin area may 
be encircled, but that they are 
planning to make this last great 
battle of the war a desperation 
battle, to the last.

JmIIus Mathews SpMlal Agency—Nsw 
OetHht

MEMBER AUDIT 
C1RUU1.AT10NS._____________^

Th# Herald Printing Compt,nyyiDC.. 
assumea no Boanclal reaponjibljuty for 
typograpbical error* appearing In ad- 
rartlacDlanta 'n - The Menrha$iter Eve- 

'xiing Herald. , ^

, Wednesday, A^ril ifi 

T W l f e l p  H c  (Jets!
c ■. *<

• It is the instipct of all Amerl- 
Oans.'wafeel surl% to give Presi
dent Truman his fuH chance, and 

1 all posslblO, help. ButN^’e arc' be
ginning to sti^pect that are
those among 'ua who do not l^how 
how t* extend i ^ l  help, or' at 
leagt the right kind of help.

W e are refeirlng, ri the first 
^lace, to those radio N^mmenta- 

/ tors Who apparently tb^k  that 
the technique. for ‘'selllng”\ a  new 
President is the same tech: 
employed Xor mouth w a ^ . A: 
one or two days of bearing 
somewhat ridiculous superlatives, 
|t la impossible to refrain from 

-the conclusion that President Tru
man ia Wasbingtoit, Lincoln and 
Roosevelt all rolled into one su
premely brilliant being.

Preaident' Truman ia not and 
'Will not be any such superman, 
and the plain truth of the matter 
is that the American people'>1(01- 
tber expect him por wan|. hjm to 
be. It was always true that, after 

. the brilliance o f Roosevelt, this 
nation was some day going to

Jpiies
ill*; o f d o n V ’

le Kmg of Corn,*' S|?ike Jones 
Slid his Cit.V Slickers, tbfc wackl- 

I, Ziinic^ and most entertaining 
I ml of stage, screen and rgdio, 

will pi.IV an iti-p/*rson engagement 
on .stage of the State Theater, 
Hart fold, tills F'riday. Saturday 
and Sunday.' Spike Jones and his 
City Slickers, billed as "The Band 
That Plays for Fiift;" also give out 
with .some slick suing tunes in
cluding "Cocktails for Two," 
'Jlotcha Cnrnia,'.’ s "Clink, Clink, 
Anollier Drink.” as well as their 
own unique interpretation of 
"Chloc." which tliey render in the 
same rintons fashion they did In 
the P n r a m o n n - t  film-musical 
"Bi'iiig <jn the Girls." Ufeadlining 
the list of'STnrs in this gre.it nov
elty-band are Red-* Ingles, Jqdie 
Manners, the Black Brothers. M8- 
vlt Mims. Carl- Grn.yaon, George 
Rock, Dick Morgan, Giggi ROyce, 
and many others. On screen will 
be shown "Docks of New York” 
with Lgo-Goccey, Huntz Hall and 
the Kasf Side Kids.

There arc late stage shows Sat- 
uniay and Sunday starting at 
8:45 p. ni.

.Meanwhile, however, the fever 
of surrender seems to be sweep-* 
ing through Gerinan ranks in a; 
manner which may deny flitler 

turn to A rather plain," ordinary j' Ws dregbi of prolonged last ditch 
man, under whose 'leadership the j rCsistaiice. Yesterday a new fec- 
woc()i while Roosevielt accomplish-1 ord thtal of 149,000 German pris- 
ments would be knit Into their: oners was tAken bringing the to- 
iio\id place !n the national life, tal since April 1 more than 
This trimsitlon Jias come through 'MO,000. This fever has not yet 
tTgredy, bilt It la the expected /wsched the Berlin area, but It 
.traMtlon. / will.

This nation expected that trah-'j
iritton, when it caihe, to feat,/re! j h e  E v il J h a t  B red  H im

Since this war began, Jphn L.

Mt*elnig Toiiiglil 
Of Police Board

The BnsiVd of Police Commis
sioners will meet tonight at 7 
o'clock with Charles W. Holman 
and the experts fiow -working on 
the map for the town planning.

The board is to consult with the 
experts on a new site (or a police 
station and a court room.
. This is the first step proposed 

before a.sklng the town to erect a 
new police gnd court building. 
The meeting ^s.called for 7 o’clock.

Tolland
The Tolland Fire department 

wa.s called to the farm of Mr. A r
nold on the old Stafford road yes
terday. A brush fire had worked 
near the farm house causing much 
atkrm.' With (he prompt action of
theNfireipen the house was saved 

ThV Mis.ses Bernice and,-Alice 
Hall d*. the East Haven High

at^re |
not the development of some p e w  
and mAKnetic leader, but the. de
velopment of self-reliant cfl^pera- 
tion between the hvople a?lu Con- 
g r e ^  and the President. /

And tl^at is the sort o f thing in
to which President TnirMn, by all 
his past conduct, and p y . the tenor

Lewis has practically doubled the 
wages of his miners, W e have 
a.sMHed' him many times for the 
methods by Which he has accom
plished this end. He has callous
ly and Insolently defle^ his own

of his first actions liy^office, aeems ' government. Jeopardized the war
efforts of his. own nation, made 
himself thoroughly the monster of 
this age. Altheugh willing enough 
to defy the nation’s war effort, al
though insolently Joyous in his 
own abuse of democratic privi- 

are helping neither him nor the! never once lifted one

to fit naturally. I^dio commen
tator# who are Ravishing their 
extravagant adje/tives upon him, 
all, we are. sure./in a Very laudable 
desire to help him and establish 
this nation's confidence in him.

nation. They are building him up 
too high, and they are assuming 
that this nation is as moronic In 
Ith attitude toward a President as 
It Is In .its loyalty to a ^cigarette 
or deodorant. They are building 
him up toward a terrific let-down. 
He is not another RooseVWt. He 
la Truman.

The second kind of help Presi
dent Truman la getting from the 
political experts who; while they 
proclaim on one hand the nead to, 
give the new man a chance,- pro
ceed \ on •the other hand to -make 
some \ rather important decision.^ 
for hii^ Within a ver>’ few hours 
of his saccession to the office, (hey 
had provided'him with thiee new 
brain trusts, fired every member 
of the Cabinet, filled every place 
in the new cabinet at least three 
■times, and in general demonstrat
ed their willihgnes.s to do all his 
thinking for him. There is a col
umnist like W alter Lippmann, for 

I instance, rushing Into print with a 
f flat dictum that % Secretary of 
I State Stettinlus must go, and that 
I he must go before ' the San Fran- 
1 ..visco Conference, which opens . a 
i WPhir from today.
; Lippmann’a masterminding is 
' based not on any. open criticism
* Mr.^tpttinius as-Becrc.Uryijjf 

ataj^, but upon the, fact that Mr.
. Btettinlus Is next in line in the 

succession to the Presidency. By 
bis view, M r, Stettinius 1s not 
qualified to be in such a  position

• because be has never sought elec
tive office,, and President Truman

, ahould therefore hasten to oust 
: hita and replace him erfth ah ex

perienced polltlcUin. _Thls is won
derful - and urgent ’ advice, and 

‘ along with several thousand oth- 
ar auggaations equally .weighty 

>; in d  cocksure, It offers President 
gf- , .'^nvm an  a^^toe opportunity for 

.ElEktag his "administration one of 
VfpUty tmlimited chaoc.

I f  m i d  be. of course, that ther

flhger In the cauqe of victory or 
’issued one word of patriotism. He 
has been the black ogre, beyond 
the pale, the glaring exception to 
the spirit of unified eifort with 
which this nation is winning two 
wa/s. It is no wonder that he 
makes Americans mad. no w’onder 
that the men in the front lines 
make IHtaP'a' symbol of treason on 
the home front.'

Yet in our luxury Of condemna
tion of the evil Lewis, it becomes 
ux to remember, once , in a while, 
that .if  takes evil to beget evil. 
And the evil’ upon which John L. 
Lewis has been flourishing has 
been the evil of repression and 
sub-stawdard working and living 
conditions for one of America’s 
most essential occupationii.

Not one of us editors who so 
belabors John L. Lewis ever took 
a miner’# pre-war liVing condi
tions and a miner's wages, and if 
we were ever forced ■ to we would 
turn sick at the prospect.

,We are no expert on the rea- 
•soris why working and"'wage and 

j living conditions in the mining’ iiv- 
idiistry lagged so far behind'those 
in other occupations and indus- 
triw . We suspect the real ex
planation may have been some
thing very elementally human and 
psychological in which employers 
who could hire human beings to 
go down into the dirt and the dark 
never did regard such employees 
as real human'beings.- And, on 
the other ha;j^, we have always 
had a theory of our own that men 
who did not live with their faces 
in the sun lost not only physical 
vitamins, but some of the natural 
aprlhg and vitality of their own 
thinking.

But at any rata the evU John 
Lewis, wUh tactful which ds- 
•erve hate and condemnation, has 
conquered tha evU which brad 
him.f The miners ate industrial 
Merig no longer. And the Ameriea

school fhculty spent the week-end 
a’ their 'I'olland home.

Mr. and V rs . Donald Graham of 
Thompaonvillw Conn., we* - Sun
day guests of B it Mi I ’’ Ince.

Mr. and Mr8.‘'.John H S fclc 
quietly celebrated .their 6kth wed- 
.ciing annivcr.sary 'at their home 
Thursday, April 12. They were re
membered with a shower of cards 
and miscellaneous gifts and con- 
grritulntions

There .V̂ ill be a modem qnd old 
fa.shion dance at the 'Tolland Town 
Hull. Friday, April 20. Mu.sic will 
be furnished by Charles Todd’* 
Orchestra, prompter to' be Mike 
Perko with dancing from 8 to l2. 
p. m. The dance is to be sponsor^  
by the the Tolland girl ScouU.

Mrs. Theresa Regan and Miss 
Hattie T. Jewett have been called 
to jury duty at the Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court in Rockville. 
Pfc. Waiter Krechko has ' been 
home for several days and has left 
for California! /

Mr. and Mrs. 8awyer/and chil
dren of Manthostcr, who at one 
time re.sided In 'Tolland w'ere 
guests of former Tolland neigh
bors Sunday.

A public grocery,'’Bingo!’ spon
sored by the Tollartd P.T.A. will 
be held Friday evening, April 20, 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Walter White of Tolland avenue. 
Bach person attending is asked to 
bring a grocery article' for the 
prize tabic.

A Joint meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society and U n i(^  Missionary 
Softety of the Tolland Federated 
churcli was held Wednesday at 8 
o’clock at the hoime of Mr*. Fur
long Flynn.

April,g’ the fishing season begins. 
Tc)lland streams will have many, 
vi.silors on that early morn.

The next regular meeting of the 
Ladies' Ald~and missionary so
ciety w'ill be held at the home of 
Mrs. Horlglhs'on Wednesday, May 
9, at 8 p. m.

The regular meeting, of the 
Tolland'Women's Community O ub  
ha.s been, changed from its regular 
night to' Friday, April 27, at the 
socia.1 rooms ^  the Federated 
church.
• The Well-Child Conference for 
pre-school children will be -  held 
Friday, April 20 at the Tolland 
church rooms from 1:30 to 4 p. m. 
Mrs. Hollis French is chairman; 
helpers. M rs.' James Burke, Mrs.' 
William" ’Uwik and ;'M ra. Leon 
C-lough.

A 4-H Club Rally was held in the 
Grange Hall Friday evening, 
April 6. A  pot-luck supper was 
served. 4-H club membra. Fay 
Young and Arthur Caldwell, told 
of their work and of tha value in 
keeping work records. Lost , year 
^Vrthur reccivt-d the Tolland coun- 
t.v 4-H award of |5. and an award 
of $10 from the Connecticut State 
Vegetable Growers Association.

Mrs. Betty Lee Booth .formerly 
of Vernon, showed her record book 
based on 8 years of 4-H work, and 
Glenns Miller of North Coventry 
told of her 4-H projacts and work 
records. • Both young woman ware 
elected to attend the National 4-H 
Congress .Hi Chicago. Mas. Booth 
was sent to the 1841 C on gress  
whsreas, OUnna MtUer attended 
last year’s Congress. Movies of 
4-H acU\itles were shown.

Cost Surpass 
^talingrad Defeat; 
Magdeburg Tiikeii

snipers’^ ^ s tk  in' Magdeburg west 
Elbe nfar. ‘ '

(Continued From Page .One)

bare report thM 
was entered.

(Presumably, the Invasion was 
In the Plauen'area, where troohi

Czechoslovskla

of the 
mans surren 

The Secon 
captured the 
part of the cl’ 
work.s. The 
through the 

Its 13th 
arq,ents 

found 
whole cit

ired.
Most of the Ger*

ers,'w as stamped ou\ except ^  
I X  square mHesxaroun'd DuesMl- 

,d o r f .
' Hsll^ snR rJ.a.ai, ^ailing\ A  ̂Halle and ctessau were 

Armored dtvtSioF to the Fiist AriViv. which 
industrial south 
including its Ki;»lpp.

I

tiissikn* I
kiif has I 
the Rus-

of the 90th and 26th divisions la 
woie reported within four miles 
of the frontier.)

Deepl.v Invaded b.v Rii
Eastern Czechoslovak! 

been deeply Invaded by 
aians. who today were 
within sight of the iiuluatrinl city 
of Briienii. It wn.s the .seventh, or 
perhap.s the eighth country invad
ed by General Ei.senhower's west
ern Armies. The others were 
France, Belgium. Hollantf''Luxem
bourg,. Germany and Monaco.

0th division fodght 
eart of M afm burg  
century cafhadrnl. 
nd aircraft works 

badl.v smashed up. 
was a d^eat ruin.

As the battle reacMd the Elbe—; 
last liver before El/rlin—civilians 
emerged from oel^rs and rushed 
for water. The Ninth Army al.so 
fought five mlic* ea.st of the Elbe 
In the bridgehead beyond Barby. 

j 15' miles southeast of Magdeburg 
fi'ehVlng miles of Berlin.

Blow Rridge .Arross Elbe 
Th.’ Germans blew the highway 

bridge across the Elbe bu(. at la.st 
reports, the rail bridge still' was 
intact. Germans hNd out , on 
Rothls Horn island in thcMiver as 
late as noon, in ancient fort^. Be-

,’B.s clos
ing \up the southwest portion of a 
gigantic siege arc around Berlin, 

‘ illksfr

Some of Eisenhower’s fori es in the i fore the sound of battle had died
Maritime Alps may have crossed 
the Itsllan frontier as well.

Final battles rontinued inside 
the cities of Halle. Duesseldorf, 
Dessau and the suburbs bf Brem
en. The Third Armv Entered 
Zwickau (76,0001. The BHtlah 
moved to wit' in 20 miles of Ham- 
b\irg; The Seventh ’.Army, o ii^  
flanking beleaguered Nuernberg, 
closed to within 8.5' miles of Mu
nich and 140 of Hitler's home at 
Berohtesgnden. Chemnitz was un
der frontal assault.

The Canadians captured Ede. 
They .liberated all northeast, Hot; 
land.

Priaoners for Api’d alone to
talled more than 875,000 and since 
D-Day, 2,055,675.

Flam<bthrpwlng American Ninth

down, refugees and civilians who 
had fled atarted clamoring to get 
back in the city. Thouaands of 
impressed foreign laborers scram
bled for food in the rums.

A  special French communique 
.announced the elimination of the 
Royan pocket north of the Glrpnde 
estuary, leading to Bordeaux and 
the surrender of the remaining 
(Sermans of the garrison. Polnte 
de Grave on the south side of the 
estuary was under final attack. 
Freeing the great Atlantic port 
would be a great boon to French 
economy.

Duesseldorf Falling
Duesseldorf, greate.st city of the 

Ruhr, was falling to the 17th A ir
borne division. The Ruhr pocket, 
which has yielded 309,484 prison-

52 miles'from the nears!st„pf Lieut. 
O ^ .  OnUrtney H. Hodges' troops.

Chemnitz wa.s ^ d e r  frontal as.- 
snutt from Tlilio^’*'Army itroo'ps 
after its conimiinaer refusedia sur
render u jtim a^u . \

CanadiansX'losed to withih two 
miles of the Zuldirr Z/e -om th 
south .ind advanced In breached- 
ilike "oods towaid Utrecht. Ams
terdam, Rottc.dapi and The 
Hague. Up to 200,000 G(;rn1ans 
might be trapped In'Holland. \

Another trap In thV Harz niobii-’ 
tains wa.s reduced to about m  
■sqiiare miles, half its original 'slfee, 
by First and Ninth -A m y  gains,;

.Aetlon On “Forgotten Front"
Another "forgotten front"'’flared 

into hCtioQ in .(he Maritime Alps, 
were Frenfch .General Molle’s 27th 
Alpine division captured several 
peaks and entered Brlcl. near the 
Italian border.

Positions around CJhemnlts re
mained practically unchanged. 
Patton's men' met considerable 
small arms and pocket fire around 
Aucrswaldsi three mllfs from 
CJhemnItz.

'Truen, 15 miles southwest of 
2wlckau. Was cleared.

From 30 to <C SS troops pushed 
back into an occupiM town in the 
Bayreuth area, tore down white 
flags and booby-trapped .some 
American vehicles; but they were 
driven out.

The Third yirmy captured 6,842 
prisoners yesterday for a total east 
of the Rhine of 189,188. Prisoners, 
Indeed, were coming 1,̂  at the rate.

|“̂ **y"~**~~**** ' ' ' 1

^L^cdl B oy^^ lped ^
2)200 B r h p n e r ^ o

'We knqji(t^^out all three^lth  
hit. 9na of our ti

uzon
•- With .the 24tly^nfutitry (Vic

r^ !“ PP‘" * * - 'O i li ,g e t l lX if  hit. O n . of out tanJ The crack 21k  Infantry Cannon , ^ /**.
Company o f^ fc  Walter R; Kotsen,! tlcstriij^a would draw ths- fin 
ia credltecF ,with destroying 600 w h i l e o t h e r s  put their sheltj 
Jap gun j^placem entj andmelplng l .p o li^ b la ^  Into the eiiiplacainehti 
free 2.2JK) pri.sonera on the î oacl to el^t-tnch japeninga.

/^'Slter’s 'Ratoon apearheadM ai 
'nfgntry dbrnpOny’s attack to fre';

Manilg:
ItXvas a tweniy-eight-dsy op

eration, coverlnfif. 120 'miles' o fr pi 
^ngled  mountains, during which

and his comra-ries sinash^d 
fanatical resistance so rapidly that 
Nip Forces 'were completely/ oft 
balance and disorganized. /
■ "In one position." Walter said. 

"W e  were caught in the/fcro88*fire 
of three five-inch Jap Naval guns. 
The Nips had rem ov^ a lot of 
armament like this /from sunken 
shipsvand had it mt^nted In^coveg/ 
ed concrete emplaterrients' with 
wails seven feet fhick.

■/:soners h e id/^  the Nips. Thi 
gssault was/to ihpid that it d 
'moralized /the guards and evM 
prisoner was freed unharmed. Mpi 
fl^d to the hills. /

-'U We figure five Nips were kill 
ed in each one of these emplace- 
mems," Walter said, "that makei 
2JS00 for us. Not a bad sc6re, W « 
J6st only three guns the wholi 
time, two of them by mines.”

Pfc W alter R. Kotsch Uveg wltt 
mother. Mrs. Anna Kotsch at 6f 
Maple street, Manchester, Conn.

of 100,000 Or more a day ,hn Gen
eral Elsenhower’s whole/front.

Supreme headquart/rs had no 
contact early to<lay •' v.ith Gen; 
iBradley's 12th Army group,The  
First. Ninth and ^ i r d  Army may 
by P ow  have achieved several un
announced triumphs.

'.B.vpasaed Germans Attack
dperatlng on the British rlgl^t 

flank. Ninth Ahmy troops bypassed 
'a force of 70() Germans with 30 
to 40 ' tanks and self-propelled 
guns, 'The Germans suddenly 
sprang out of hiding and attacked 
tha rear of the Ninth Army forces 
and caused some havoc before 
Lieut. Gen. William H. Simpson

could get reinforcements back to 
contain the foe.
, This illustrates how rapidly the 

western Armies have advanced in 
some places, leaving large areas 
entirely unexplored. '

At Field Marshal Mootgomsry’a 
nemthem headquarters it was made 
clear that hard fighting lies ahead 
before Bremen, .Hamburg, W ll 
belmshafen and other northern 
ports are captured.

The best gains on the western 
front were being made by.the Brit
ish Second Army.

Have eggs at room temperature 
before beating them.

A

O pen  Tom orrow  E ven in g  to 9
other Day.s: 9 A. M. to 5 :.90 P. M.
Closed Wednesday.*!, A t Noon.

Chippendale Coffee Table o f genuine 
mahogany. Pre-war quality and 
price!

13.50
- in Mahogany

184“

Pllgn'rn Maple f o r  

in fo rm a l l iv in g - -

125“Bed.XPresser, Cbefll

Choose this sturdy solid 
maple for rooms you 
really want to use and 
use. Naturally, then, it’i  
the perfect' beidroom for 
children. Large drawers 
make it an excellent 
group where 'maximum 
storage space is impor< 
tant. With tjvip beds ’ 
$149.00; Vanity $65.00; 
Bench $10.95.

Bedi Dresser, Chest

The Eighteenth Century with its famous designers 
of stately furniture has come down to us as,a period 
of unusual distinction. You can catch this spirit o f 
richness for your own bedroom with this Chippen
dale Bedrt)om, Mahogany plywood and gumwood.

(R ight) Chippendale end ta
ble with shelf;, cpmpanion 
piece to coffee table above.

fRlght) Nothing like a Governor 
Wlnthrop Desk for adding charac
ter to an Eighteen Century' room. 
This desk, with Its serpentine 
front, ia a distinctive American 
contribution to furniture' design
ing. Mahogany pl'ywood and gum- 
wood. Drawer locks o m itM  to 
save matal. «8«.78.'

^ 9 . 7 5

..■9„

|iuv those old mattresses 
back in your* beds

When you houseclean this Spring, take par
ticular note o f your bedding. Determine 
now how much' has long outlived its ugeful- 
riess. Plan now to replace every one of those 
old,. wotn-out, rest-stealing mattresses and 
springs with new bedding. Choose Stegms 
& Foster's “ Style A ”  for those beds where 
extra luxurious sleep is required. $39.60 
for either mattress or pre-war quality box 
spring. ■ ' ‘ • ‘ ^

WiiTKIIS
Mcutciiedie^

Day * Froii] Dawib 
Dusk and He Ne  ̂
Lost Habit; Sim] 
Life Kept Him Buf

(In  the third of five ktorles, 
GaoZge K. Wallace ^ere takes 
President Trmnan through his 

* early farm Ufe, and his court
ship, to the beginnings o f the 
political career that has led 
him tb'Ihe White House. W al
lace, Missouri political writer 
HT IThe Kansas City Star, has 
known Truman Inthuntely for 
manv .vekrs.)

es of
an^it was 

him."

Jy George K. 'VVallace 
Political Writer, Kansan City S ^ r

Independence. Missouri, April l3. 
— (/P)— "D id j»n y = o f you fetlowk 
ever have a load o fh ay  o r'a  bull 
fall on you?" Harry'Wvuman ask
ed reporters the morning after he 

' became president.
That was, the way he felt, he in

dicated. saying that/'last night the 
whole weight of the moon and 
stars fell on me.”

It web an expression tljat could 
come only from a farmer which 
Truman was fpr'two thirds of his 
life.

K now s' Struggle With Soli 
He knows well the struggle with 

the soil' and the heartbreaks and 
happiness of working on the land, 
both as a child and ‘then as an 
adult partner with his father on a 
flOO-acre farrh near Gra'idylCW.
■' President Truman was born in a 

story and a half house In LAmar, 
Mistouri, May 8, 1884. His parents, 
the late John Andersoi. Truman 
and Mary Ellen (Young) '('ruhian 
had grone there to live shortly aft(sr 
their marriage In 1882'. His grand
parents had come to Missouri in 
the 1850s from Kentucky-.

Harry was the first child, his 
mother then being 32 years old. 
His father was trading mules to 
farmers, busily engaged in turning 
the sod of pioneer western Mis
souri farmland.

The elder Truman remained In 
Lam ar only two years, then moved 
northward to Harrisonville, Mis
souri. and shortly afterward to 
Grandview. T ^ a y  no one in La
mar remembers Truman since he 
was only two when his father left 
there. H * chose to return last 
year, howe\-er, for his vice presi- 
dantla] notification, and went 
arouhil' to look at his birthplace. 
H U  mother, 91, was driven*'down 
for the occasion.

Grew Dp On' Farm  
Truipaq grew up on the Grand

view farm, learning early the 
chores of a farm boy, gatheriqg 
eggs, feeding chickens,- milking 
cows, making hay,’ and caring for 
farm  animals. His day was from 
dawn to dusk and he never lost 
the habit.

There were few  amusements In 
rural Jackson county 50 years ago, 
and it was a simple life that kept 

./' the Truman family busy. By this 
time there were three children, a 
Bister, -Mary, who never married 
and stlli lives with h e r. mother, 
and a brother Vivien, also still liv
ing here,

Down many a  weary eom row 
Truman plodded in his teens, little 
dreaming that beyond the distant 
hills lay the White House at a.cru- 
-cial period In the history .of his 
country. The farm was the sole 
source' of Truman Income, and they 
had to work It hard for their liv
ing.

Truman's parents moved to In
dependence in’ 1890 to educate the 
children, but they continue(l to 
visit the farm. Young Truman was 
.graduated from Independence 
High school in. 1901, and t o r  a few  
years worked around Indepen
dence and Kansas City as a mail
er for. The Kansas City Star, In a  
drug store, and as a bamk clerk 
In,two banks.

AVhen Truman was 17 he got a 
Job lU 'a  timekeeper for a railroad 
construction company, at Court-' 
ney, Missouri, and rode to work on 

. a  handcar which he pumped him
aelf.

Only O ld  He Ever Had
•Scores of neigh)>orB and friends 

recU l well his childhood and young 
manhood in Independence and 
Grandview and his' courtship .of 
Bess Wallace, the only girl he 

\ ever had, who became Mrs. Tru
man In June, 1919, a •month after 
he came home from war. /
,/ Miss Nellis Nolahd recalls those 
days:

"Bess always was v jry  .lively 
when a  girl, ^he  was excellent at 
mumblepeg and could bektr-atl tbr 
boys. She was a beautiful slCale) ; 
both on ice and roller. skatc.<r. 
H arry wasn't too ■Inclint'd t -.. 
apprta, he always was too bookidi.'

. ^ s a  rode, a bicycle and was th» 
best tehnls j^layer In town. Shr be
came adept at fencing and Harry 
•got interested In ftmoing. A t dn'e 
-time Harry ■ took-up Jujh.au * '-and 
used"to.demonstrate .for.jtll .of us.
I  think he picked this u'p while he 
was in Battery B „ ^

‘‘Harry and Bess met as little 
'children when thsy both attonded 

', the Presbyterian Sunday 'school. 
They wyre. Jn the same grade in 
elementary school and graduatecL 
from high school togetht-r. ■ ^  

Vesy Atteat^ve Suitor 
"H arry  never had any other girl 

in hiq life except Bess. H i  stayed 
with us a great deal at the timfl 
adiile h« was courting her. Ha was 
a  very attentive suitor. T hey  used 
to go to- all the good plays and 
musical progranu. He bought a 
Stafford car in 1912 —  an open 
touring car, and did the^ bum  up 
ths roada! I think probably the 
car helped the courtship some.

“Ha wanted to be married be
fore going overseas, but tbay de
cided to wait. However, they were 
engaged before he le ft"

Roger T. Sermon, mayor of In- 
depandence for 94 yean  and llfs- 
Jbng friend of Truman.. recaiUr: 

‘Ttoinan always was studicAia, 
and had .no hobbies. He was a 
great farmer and worked hard on 
the farm. All of his adult life he 
woa a  student of W itisa. He was a

relit soldier in the War an- 
privilege to servi; nnd;
Another early friend rie'calls that 

‘•‘Truman always w a ^  near the 
.^head of fits class-apd/sctlvp in the 

torary soOt -̂ties sm^that stuff. He 
didn't tear ■kroimd'  ̂and ride fast 
horSba like the-rest of us. He w i^  
a1wayk.hanginit'around in the 
lib ra ry ,N read^  boOks —all .the 
time.. I lilkardf oncic he road admit 
6.000 books^nring tht timj. Jie waa 
in high spoons'

1'nlqueX\tlri^lito Keihemhered I
Bess/Wallace T ^m an  ii remero'- 

' bcrcd,/by another fdr,^a unique At
tribute-she was th'.- first girl/ ho 
c v ^  knew who oouRi . whistle 
though her teeth, '■
/ Truman Ipfl a $100 a ''■nosith 

4)ank clerkship in 1906 /o return 
to Grandview as a firm  partitcr 
with hus fatiKr. His father died 
in 1914 and Harry, contlmie.d on 
the farm until mobilized in 1917. 
He returned briefly to the farm  
in 1919, but entered business in 
Kan.sas (Jity in the fall of that 
year, as a partner wjth Edward 
Jacobson In a hab'erdashery shop 
in the old Baltimore hp^el--the 
Truman and JScobson hap&rdash- 
ery- ■ ■, ' '

Truman sold neckties and shirts 
for three years, made money in 
1919 and 1920, and then was hit 
by what he calls the "Mellon de
pression" and the firm went 
broke in 1922.

"W e decided to fold up,” Ja
cobson Says today; "W e liquidat
ed the business and eventually 
paid off the creditors in .full." 
Truman, said he still was paying 
for that experience in 1934 when 
he went to the Senate.

Goes to Farm Briefly
Truman went back to the farm 

again briefly, got into politics for 
two years, returned to the farm  
for another two years, and then 
was reelected to a county Judge- 
ship and has held elective office 
since— a span of 18 years. 

Instinctli^ly Truman’s miitd
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goes back 
son county 
meted upward 
flee in the natibn. “i ;  
home folka wllUthlnk w( 
he told M a j ^  Sermow 
phone Jhe j a n y  aftei/^he 
president. /  . ,/'
V He regards the' words of 
mother/ 04* the ^ ea te s t . com] 
ment/he ever rtoelved: "That 
iep.ulA plow the atralghtest. ro  
coyn in the/county. He- w jge 

rmer w ^  could do eVe^thlng 
here w i ^  to do Just a liftle bet

ter thap anyone else."'
Trqilfian once descried himaelf 

in a, speech as " a ' p l ^  farm boy 
frmn Jackson couRtjr who ia in
tent On keeping " i ^  feet on tke 
ground, one of th A  hardest things], 
td do for a Unitm States senator 
who goes arounA hobnobbing with 
a bunch of dm agd up diplomats 
and gets h^sA«ad wm ed.”

,
CTomorroM': Tr\{inan In

k*olitlra/ Intent on Keeping 
‘My on the Ground.’’)

(h

Relations 
Law ill Effecl

Hartford, April 18—  (;F) — Con
necticut’s long fought-over state 
labor relations law ta In full effect 
today with labor I'eaders estimat
ing that 250,000 intra-state work
ers are affected by the measure 
which Gov, Raymond E. Baldwin 
signed yesterday.

The governor, Ipng an advocate 
or such legislation, signed the bill 
in the presence of about 50 per
sons who crowded into the execu
tive office to witness the cere
mony. Members of the labor com
mittees, the four Senate and House 
floor leaders and representatives 
of the Connecticut Federation of 
Labor and the Connecticut council 
of the CIO witnessed the signing.

Under the bill the governor is 
required to name, with the advice 
and consent of the Legislature, a 
three-man Labor Relations board 
by 3une '1, z-T " .

Stores Are

THURSDAYS
/

and

9a.m .to9p. m. 
JW .IU U  coti

MAHCHssTiii Comm* /
. i t . m ' I z I I J a R n H L - i n i M f i t i C T I L I

c u io in f ''s o H
INC.

DONT
TAKE CHANCES W ITH YOUR FURS 

/ BE SAFE . . . STORE THEM W ITH U. S.

Don't expose yonr valuable fora to moths e r  the danger of Are nnd 
theft. -Our coM atorkge vnults nre 
n safe pinoe for them to spend 
.warm weather days. Prjocs are  
low —  9%..(M valnaHon.

Dial 7100

U/ S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836 MAIN STREET NEAR WARIYS

)Ve Give S. A H. Green Trading Stamps.

' : ■

p l a y in g  STAR;rs AT 8\ l 5
/

/
“ T

r-n  WE

fo r Nor 
Too HoM  
Akxi Door.

FEATURE THE FAMOUS
' otMonn .lih'itTfste

£ £
D I A M O N O  R I N G S

Of shown in LIFE and olhor loodktg 
aragazinet. The nationally oitabliahad 
price is on each tag and wUh ewery 
Keepsolce you receive the Certificate of 

.Guarantee and Registration. Come in 
and see the new Keepsakes . . .  in a 
wide range of styles and prices but ofl 
of troditional Keepsake ciualily.

' V ». V  , V'

WAtfEnV Sat 4M.00 OtlANO $•! ItU D  
eapoqinaal Rksg 300.00 EagotMMW Miifl t90j00

S0% Tax Included.

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT  THE CENTER

. Avffiorfzed Keepsoke Jsweier,

\

TOOL
FE

-SEEDS 
TILIZERS

'Eor Home Gardners
FERTILIZERS —  Including Lime. Bone 3Ieal, Sheep 
Manure, Agrico. Viguro and J-uxura.

SEED POTATOES

F  X w t g J .  
t

>  pUALITV
CHICKS

Larsen’s
34 DEPOT SQUARE

Get Your Money 
Bac.k Many Times 
Over
Your initial inveatment in 
our quality atrain chicks 
will repay you profltably— ' 
because they are sure to de
velop into fine eatingr. poul
try and productive l^ers.-

lervice
SLEPHONE 5406

Many Thî x̂Have Chanĝ  
—Some Havê î ot!

V V

Practi^y every business %as und̂ r̂ ffone such 
changesXn the Iasi few yearAthat reference to 
polici(|ifl and plans, say of a year ago, are of little
vak

^Notwithstanding this confusion ^ere in pne 
A u s in ^  that remains very much the sajne* es fer' 

as yiki are concerned, and that is the Mutual 
Savings Bank business. "'Mutual Savipgg ^nka 
Ktill provide the hist plan for Saving!

/

7
/

/

WARBOEDS

jemmuimcsERviii

T h e Savings Bahk 

of Manchestc^r
A Mutual Savings Bank

^  dapostfs In this bank are guaranteed la foO hy Ihe  
' Savtags Bank Deposit Onaraaty Faad of Ceoa,; lae. •

-4 A

\

/• '1

/

at a price you can a fford

•MODERN CLASSIC—Grey or Diufy Bike

18TH C E N T U R Y -C «m  or Beige
Rfctrssr: “T a r

.\ CROSS S T IT G H -Jw ry . ^

RECENCY-^Creeft or Dubonnet fted
f  Mil

1
ROSE GARUtXD-Beige

Now'yon cah*“get a true 

decorator's touch in your 

window treatments i-t » 

authentic colorful designs 

in the period bi; theme to 

hsrmbnize with the fur

nishings of any room . i t 

'theae. Eevolulionary new 

cornices are made of ma- 

sonita . :  easy to put up 

with simple iiietal brack

ets . . . will not sag or - 

warp . . . right designs, 

12 colors
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Town liieluded
In USES Plan

bnplo^niirat Office
Located In  M «i- 

t liM le r, la  R ep o rt.
/ tftmrhhptT ia Inchidea In pIiuiB 

m r  tiM MptuiaiOQ o f ttie United 
StatM  toplojnnent aervice, ac- 
eon lln f to an A sa^a ted  PreM 

^ / dlapatch relaaaed today from
p /  efflea o f State W ar Manpower m - 

, TCctor William J. FltrRerald.
Afentayof the U.S.K.S. have been 

In Manclfet

* > S e c r c ta r y  f o r  B a H

ester tndnr to locate 
apace for the'esta^lahment of p 
local office, 'one o f 18, new offices 
allotted Under the expahslon plan.

The new offices to be o)>eited are 
In Branford, Wallingford.' Milford. 
Naugatuck, Putnam, North Ca
naan, Verrion, (Rockville) Win
chester, (Winsted) , Stonlngton, 
Qieenudoh. New Milford. Es.sex 
and Manchester. The offices will 
be opraed "as soon as possible.”

■/ Need 26 Interviewers 
In conne5tlon with the expan- 

idon program. Director Fitzgerald 
M8 asked the Civil Service Com
mission to certify an additional 26 
Interviewers to. supply the new 
offices planned and other under
manned offices in the state.

The poaltlons of Interviewers. 
•Fitzgerald said, are open to men 
and women and will pay 81,971 an
nually, Including ' ovdrtlme for a 
48-hour week. The dutlea, he said, 
will be to interview appllcanta for 
employment; receive applications 
from them; answ’er questions and 
supply Information and similar du- 

/ ttOa Incident to employment.
Veterans will be grlven prefer

ence, also Widows of .veterans and 
wives of disabled veterans. No 
written tests are required but a 
pUcants must show proof of cltl 
senahip and thust b eph ys ica lly  
able to perform the duties entailed 
bi the positions, FlUgcrald said.

AppUcatloiis for the positions 
^ n  obtained from MIm  Nancy 
Norton. U. S. Civil Service Com
mission, 414 Capitol avenue, Hart
ford. or any tx.S.E.S. office in the 
atats.

About Town
Rev. Frederics McLean'will de

liver the second In a series of three 
talks b ^ r e  the copabined Moth- 
efs" circles at the Y. M. C. ^  Fri- 
^ y  evening at 8 o'clock. Father 
McLean’s talk will be on the sub
ject o f "Christian Eklucxtion of 
Tooth.”

B t Mary’s Ladles Oidld will hold 
Its rummage sale tomorrow from 
ulna o’dopk on In the parish hdl 
llta . eommlttee, Mrs. Joseph John
ston,' Mrs. Joseph Kennedy and 
Mrs. Franda McGowan will be at 
the ban this evening to receive 
articles for the sale.

Ronald .Henry Gates, son of Mr. 
■ M  Mrs. Hsrman Gates or 23 
Rear! street, left yesterday for 
Camp Sampson, N. Y., for naval 
training. R e attended Manchester 

, High school for two years and the 
i Howell Cheney Tech. A t the time 

of enlisting hb was employed by 
the Pioneer Parachute company. 
Ronald will be 18 years old on June

■ k l t ' l l M I T I  .1 1 t ' l . 4 * g t t n

Richard Mcl.jigan, o f 59 Oxford 
street, is secretary-treasurer of the 
general committee for the annual 
Masonic ball which will be held in 
the Masonic'TempIe this week Fri
day- Mr. McLagan ha.s mailed out 
noticc.s of the ball and tickets for 
the affair to all members -bf the 
Masonic fraternity affiliated with 
Manchester lodge., Responses have 
been gratifying and Indicate ttie 
usual capacity attemlance at , this 
ball which is considered by tinany 
to be the leading ;^ociaI e,Vent of 
the local season.

Obituary

iD e u th s

Fnmk _W. Logsn 
FraAk W. Logan, of Hartford, 

diedXiAst Monday night at the 
Uncaa-on-the-Thames. Norwich. 
He la the son of Mrs. Carl H. 

/Hague o f 161 Cooper ,H11) street.
Besides his mother he leaves his 

wife, Mrs. Catheripe Logan, two 
sons Robert and Richard and three 
daughters, Mrs. Margaret MIU- 
kowskl, Mlsa Frances and Miss 
Irene Logan, all of Hartford. He 
also leaves one sister, Mrs. Mar
garet Giamontftof New York and 
two brothers H ^old  and Richard, 
both of Hartford^

The funeral will be held from 
the Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, Washington street, Hart
ford, Thursday afternoon at 1 
o’clock. Friends and relatives may 
call after 6 o’clock tonight until 
the time of the fimera'

Wf'
Robert G. Loomis, president of

EF,

■ \

F u n e r a l s

^  Men’s Friendship CTub of the 
South Methodist church, reports 

/ that the limited number of tickets 
/ for the turkey supper on April 25 

has been reached and no more will 
ha sold.

The Ladies’ Aid Society o f the 
Covenant - Congregational church 
will have a meeting at the church 
on Spruce street tomorrow eve
ning at 7;45, at which the princl- 

- pa speaker will be Missionary 
Gunzel of the Scandinavian Alii- 
ance Mission, who wijl tell of his 
work In Africa. The public is cor
dially Invited, to attend this meet
ing-

Mystic Review, No, 2, Woman’s 
Benefit Association, at - its meet
ing last night in Odd Fellows hall, 
h «d  a memorial service out of re- 
•pv*ct for our late President Roose
velt. MrSr F. P. Ifeish, the presi
dent, conducted the ser\’icc and 
Mra. Mildred Tedford, sang appro
priate hymn.s. The review is plan
ning a Militarj’ whist for May 15, 
and the following committee was 
appointed to make arrrangementa: 

.^Mra, Mildred Tedford, chaiminn; 
„.,Mra. CJlady.s Gamble, Mrs. Shirley 

Scarlnto, Mrfi, Ada Pcckham, Mrs. 
Grace Wenzel.

.Mary C. Keeney Tent) Daugh
ters of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War, will meet tomorrow eveninir 
at the Y. M. e.-A.

'file Study group of the South/ 
Methodist W.S,C.3. will meet Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. 
Karl Marks of 37 Strant street. 
Mrs. George AlcKinney-will lead 
the devotions., Mrs, Ineg Truax 
who will have charge of the pro- 
-gram will take for her subject 
"Southeastern Asia.”

Mr. and Mra. Herbert A. Wyllie 
of 68 Pine street will leave Friday 
morning for San Diego, Calif., to 
attend the graduation ■exercises of 
the Naval Corps school there, and 
visit their son, Herbert A. Jr., who 
Is a‘ member of the graduating 
class.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters o f Isabella, will hold its 21st 
•nniVsrsary dinner at the Y. M, C> 
A „  Wednesday evening, April 26 

• at 6:30 o'clock. Mra. John Soder- 
' berg win cater. Members are asked 

to make reeervatlons by April 28 
by oalllng .Mrs. George H. Wil- 
llama or Mra. fUiymond Peterson, 
eo-chalrmen.

Clayton V. Hansen will be the 
perm ltlM  if a license to sen Hqudr 
ur given the Manchester Country 
Caub. He has made the . sppUcs* 
tlon and has named the Manchna 
ter Country-Club as the Owner. Mr. 
Hansen la planning to open the 

; giR ijii llajr 8 for the aarviag et

. . . . .  ,,

.\dnlph (ilorgettl
The funeral services for Adolph 

Georgietti, of 137 Oak street, Was. 
held this morning at 8:30 from f  
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main street and at 9:00 .. o.ielock 
from St. jamc.s’a church: AlAblemn 
requiem mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Frederick McLeaT^ celebrant. 
Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowski, dea
con and Rev. William Dunn, sub
deacon.

Mias Mary Lantleri sang “ Lead, 
Kindly Light” as the body w-a.s 
borne into the church and at the 
offertory, ’’Panis Angellnis” and 
as the body was borne from the 
church "One Sweetly Solemn 
Tho\ight.” Mrs, May Barry accom- 
prfnied on the organ.

Delegation.s from the Guiseppe 
Garabaldi and Maglianpw Sabini 
Societies attended in a liMy and 
the bearers were members of those 
organizations, Julius D'tibaldo, Wil
liam Agostinelli, Kemigio Ridoltl, 
Dante Pagani. Seoundo Agostinelli 
and Clarence Kroll.

'The church was filled for ■ the 
service and t(ie funeral proccfi.sion 
to the grave in St. James’s ceme
tery wa-s one of the largest in 
years. Theru- 'vas a.,profusion of 
floral tributes.

Rev. Fredvj ick McLean conduct
ed the .pervicc at the grave and 
Frank Diana conducted the service 
for the attending socjclie.s.

IVfemorial iVÎ ss
A requiem ma.ss will be said to

morrow moyning gi 7:30 ip' St. 
James’s church for the repose of 
of the soul of Joseph Borla. ■

M o d e l s  o n  D i s p l a y  

A t  F a s h i o n  E x h i b i t

Paralysis Funfd 
'^ a n k s  Given

L e t t e r  R e c e i v e d  F r ^ i  

N n t i| r t ia l  P r l ! * « id e i i t  

D o n a t i o n s  l^ Ia d p  H e r e .

Jack Sanson, -manager of the 
State theater, and who served ns 
chalrman 'o f  this year’s'InfanflleS 
Paralysis fund campaign, has re
ceived a letter of-thadks from the 
president of the Nntlonp) Folinda- 
tion, Basil O’Connor. Ip turn Mr. 
Sanson has asked The Herald to 
pass on his personal thanks to all 
who helped in the local drive espe
cially "\^e school children who 
raised about one-half of the local 
■|otaI of 87.000.

Tile letfi^ received bv'ijMr. San- 
aon  ̂follows r 
"Dear Mr. Sa'n.son;

"I have r^cived from your 
County Chairman the -Financial 
Report and rerrH,ttanco covering 
the 1945 Fund-Rafulng Appeal.
, "From every Indication this ap
peal will be the most Sjtcce.ssful we 
have ever had. 1 am priUid to know 
that-.Americans fighting a War 
abroad arc willing to take the time 
to fight a vicious enemy pf our 
children here at home.

"It  Is encouraging to us. )̂ ■ho■ 
are engaged In leading adH direct
ing the fight against' Infantile pa
ralysis. to know that w‘e nPve so 
many unselfish and warrn-h^rted 
people to,assist us in this crui

"You and those who have 
teered to help you are entitled 
that highest praise. You have gjv-' 
en of your, precious tffhe that the' 
children of our nation may live in 
^ope of ‘happier days to come.

"Please accept my wannest per
sonal thanks for a job well done. .

"Sincerely yours,
"Basil O’Connor, 

j "Presiden't.”

volt

D e m o c r a t s  F i g h t  

P a r t y  L e v e r  B i l l ;  

D e b a t e  i n  H o u s e

(Continued From Page One)

Models who, will di.splay styles - 
from Bl.-iiii '.s at the Stanley group’s 
fashion show. / F.ri^ay evening fit 
8:15 at the Soutli Methodist 
chiirch, will include Mrs. Henry 
Mallet. Mrs.'M’illiam 'Thorpe. Mrs, 
-William Munsie. Mra. Frederick 
Mi^or. Ml.is Jilno Biggerstaff, M-lss 
J(*i)nette Paton, Miss Pegfey Daly 
Misk Althea Johnson. ,

Young girls who will sen’e  as 
u.shers are Barbara Hall. Sylvia 
.Keith. Betty Ferris, Carolyn Son- 
niksen, Jean Matchett, Janet Car
penter, Janet' Carroll. ,
. Miss Hazel Driggs will be the 
announcer and Mrs. Everett Keith 
will provide the music.

H a d a s s a h  B a z a a r  

S u n d a y  E v e n i n g

Mrs. Herman Lassow, chairman 
of the committee in,charge of the 
annual Hadassah bazaar at Tem
ple Beth Sholom, Sunday evening, 
announces that many new and in
teresting Items are being added to 
the array of articles made for the 
b a ^ r .  These include beautifully 
made mother and. daughter apron 
s e ^  hand-painted Tole trays, pot 
hmOers in tmusual designs, and 
other items too numerous t6 list.

The food booth will feature an 
asaortment of canned fruit and 
preMrvea, also a variety o f rau»f 
cooklea and home-made breads, 
M  entertainment program la also 
la opuiM o f firqpantioQ,

party lever on voting machines and 
the stralgTiC party circit on bal
lots, thus requiring a voter to vote 
fbr eWch individual candidate. To 
aafefuard against haying too many 
ballots declared vbld. the bill pro
vides that no ballot shall be hoUJ 
invalid -w'hen the intent of the vot
er Is clear.

While the House neared a vote 
on the levar bill, the Senate re
ceived favorable reports on bills 
increasing frbm 815.000 to 820,000 
the amount of damages which ma'y 
be awarded for deaths resulUng 
from negligence: and authorizing 
th e^ a te  and its political siibdlvl- 
s i^ s  to purchase federal surpluses. 
/ N e«r Break On '^bb 'r Bill 

'The start of a new ■ legislative 
day also brought r e ^ W  from Te- 
fi'able sources that Democrats and ' 
Rep.ublicans on the Labor commit, 
tee were near a break on proposed 
legislation making it illegal to 
deny a person employnaeri.t on 
racial, color or religious grounds.

One source said the Sc.hate 
Democratic members of the Labor 
committee would report favorabW 
soon a bill mak,ing siirh discrimi\ 
natiofi illegal and creating a three- 
man board to investigate oases.

Senate Democrats recently ap
proved in principle enactment Of 
such legislation.

'Republicans on the I.AI:K>r com
mittee were repoxtedyjs oj)poaed to 
the proposal.

'The Labor committee was sum
moned to meet in executive session 
presumably to discuss KEUC legta- 
iation. • «'

Democrats Oppose Bill i . 
One Democratic member after 

another aro.se tc speak in opposi
tion! to the party lever bill when 
deb&te began in the House, Rep. 
James P. Casey of Bristol,/Demo
cratic member df the Elections 
committee, asserting that while it 
was supposed to ."eliminate the 
crime of straight tl^keL voting;’ ’ it 
provided for sll-aiglik-, ticket votes 
on paper ballots, psM  iq small 
towns, by allowing a voter to draw 
a vertiefl line through the boxer 
beside each candidate’s name., ■ 

Rep. Charles f^nchel (D )' o f 
New Haven declared "hereiwe are 
back to the status quo, disdussingf 
,a bill that is purely partisan” , only 
six days after the death o f Presi
dent Roosevelt, an event wt îich he 
said brbftght about a -"resurgence 
of feellpg to back up the presi
dent’’ 'on  the part of Democrata 
ancl Republicans alike. '>

There was, applaua.e from the 
Democratic side of J the House 
when Rep. Chaunccy"* E. . Hutch
ings (R ) ,o f Harwlnton , asserted 
he would not vote on the measure 
and said that if there had to be q 
change in Die ballot " I ’m in favor 
of .going back to the old ballot" In 
use before recommendations of 
the 1939 Election Laws Commis
sion were put into effect; <

Would Get Better CMidldafes - 
Rep. Oscar Peterson, Jr., (R ) of 

Stratford said the bill would not 
benefit any *partlc.ular party but 
would lead to "more intelligent 
voting” and would benefit the 
party that nominated candidates 
of the "highest type.”

It  would prevent, ht said, the 
nomination of "inferior candidates 
who could not hope to win on 
their own merits but would de
pend on the popularity of,-A. great 
president or a ^ e a t  governor.'’

He read a telegram . from 
Llewelyn G. Rosa, Democratic 
town chairman In New Clanaan, 
which aald the Town committee 
there was In favor o f the bill. Roas 
and hls, party in New Canaan fre
quently have been at odds with 
the regular Democratic organisa
tion In Fairfield county.

Rep. E. o . Smith (R ) o f Mann- 
fleld said he thought the bUl did 
not go fa r enough, but that he 
would eupport tt as "a  atep in the 
direction o f getting rid M  Indio- 
crlminata TotlM.*’

Ren. Haaal £  BuIUvaa IDh at

Windsor sidd .she was in favor of 
the In ten t^ .th e  measure, but she 
c^led It a : "h yM d  .'bili %vhlch'per
mits striugAt voting and separate 
voting" and announced she would 
oppose f t  K  i'

' W aaU Full Holiday ' ’
Rpp: Dorothy Sattl (D i pt New 

London would favor t|i* proposal 
she told - the. House, if there were 
iln ample number of-voGng ma
chines. available and if ' flection 
day were made a full holiday, but 
she declared th a t' under pfresent 
conditions it would slow up voting 
in cities to a great extent and 
make for quicker voting in amafl 
towns "is-here time is not so mpCh 
an element.” 7

Describing himself as an erec
tion official of 40 years’ experience, 
Hep. John E. Lam b-(R ) of RlBiin- 
viHe a.i-serted that if the bill Be- 
l ame law, a voter would ,'be' able 
"to know w h o 'h e ' voted/idr, at 

j least, and now there art a great 
many of them Who 'lon’t.”

Hits at Oppdairton 
I Rep. Herbert K 'W anderer, Re- 
 ̂ publlcnn lender, hit at Democratic 
opposition to the proposal by re
marking that the "great liberal 
party has suddenly gone conserva- 
ttve, bringing a retort..from Rep. 
Philip -Sullivan, Democratic leAd- 
er: .

"The libieral party.ls not in da 
ger of going conservative.”

Sullivan contended the propi/sal 
would "permit the political ypre- 
servation” of Republicana ki/ the 
small towns where paper ballots 
are used, while It would h^dicap / 
the voters in the machine citieq/ 
where Democrats depmd 
much of their support. / V 

live' measure, said / Sulljvan, 
"draws complicated curlyc)ibs on 
the fabric of the p re se t aystem.

The DehUocrStic chief^ln also 
demanded wl^/ Repub^ans had 
not proposeil such lenaUition when 
"old Tobey” (Wtlbi^/'L. (?ro8s,~^a 
Democrat) was gorpnor.

Time to Get M yrt Machine* 
Wanderer contended that 8in94̂  ̂

the bill would li^t beconie e ffe c^ e  
until 1947, cjtlf¥ would have p w ty  
of time to get additional yotlng 
machines if they found it neces
sary because of the lon g^  time 
which voters might take w  register 
their choices. ■- .

The Republican leader also said 
that it had been rthiarked that it 
would be useless to pass the bill 
because It would be defeated by 
{he pemocratlc-controlled Seqate.

"I'm  in the House.” he asserleij, 
"and I don’t care what the Senate 
will do. I f  I,believe a bill is good^

vA r liN t B e lize  Mr 
In W ar l^por

S o n  in  E n  

^ A c c o r d i

lO U l

is h  H o s p i t a l ,  

t o  • L e l l e r  

C ^ l le d ^ M is w ii i f r

'■w-HS revealed 
the status of

Dr. Eldon H. Mills <

Dr. Eldon H. Mills. pa.sUifr of 
the W est Hartford Congr/^ation- 
al church, will be the ,/^aslating 
artist at the fortheorydpg .seven
teenth annual concepf of the G 
( 'le f Club, Tuo.sday/evcning, -May 
l.Jh  Emanuel Lutheran church. It 
\VflI be recalled ^ t  IJr. Mill's wa.s 
the principal speaker at the mass 
meeting o f P/otestant churches 
held here î y February at the 
South M e t^ lis t  church. He i.s 
not only a'brilliant platform ora
tor but hf widely known as a con
cert and radio singer.

The/G Clef club was organized 
by Ifelge Pearson, brother of the 
frtkent d ila to r, G. Albert Pear
son, In June"' 1927. Helge Pearson 
ytoB director Vptll 1934 when he 
'left to beconni organist and choir 
director of the\ Presbyterian 
church in.LancasteK,Pa. A t that 
time hls brother took over the 
leadership Of the club, and Mi.s? 
Eva Johnson has been accom
panist for the group since its in
ception.

An ^ lisu a l mixu] 
yestcrilay regardir)^
CprboJ-al Thdfn^yr''H., Heatley, son 
of'Mb. and Mra.'^David Heatldy, of 
832 .Lydall sDvet, in the receipt of 
a War-DcMfrtment telegram stat
ing that Corporal ^eatley had Iw'en 
reporteddnisalng In action on April 
1 and M  the same time a letter 
was rtcelved from an Engli.sh ho.s- 
p jta^  stating that their ?on was 

atlent there anft was recovey- 
Ipfe from arm nnd side wounds. , 

Seeking Infomiatlnn
Mr. and Mra. Heatley are queiy- 

ing the W’ar Department In ap 
effort to unravel the mixed .status 
of their son.

The lgtter.^vidently written by 
a nurse pr attendant at the Brit
ish hospitkl. stated that Corporal 
Hoatle.v had suffered wound.s of 
the right arm and side and it was 
impo.ssibIe fo^ him to write.

(Jrorporal. HeftUev, a member of 
General Patton’s' 3rd Army, was 
preiioimly wouhded in August. 
1944, and returned to duty la.st 
.fahuarv. Entering'the Army at 
18, Jie was one of the first to lie In- 
dufcted from the High school. He 
has been overseas 18 months. ^An- 
other son. Lieut. David Heatley, Is 
serving in the CID Division of the 
Army in'France.

a ' battle on the Bretton Woods 
agreements. The House Banking 
committee resqrhed its considera
tion of jcgisUition. bdised on sgree- 
.ments drawn ;by 44 nntlonhx last 
July for establishment of a ^ r l d  
bank for' rcconstruetion And "de
velopment and an intemntionai 
slabili^tion Yund. ,.

‘pesplrt fast-developing oppo^i 
Uon, MrNTrumnn left no doubt h ■ 
would fighVfor both. He opened 
flj.4ynewA conference yesterda' 
voVintCcring to reporters tha 
wants them enKcted,

M a n e h ^ P i  

D a t e  B o i
J .

Show,

Side

Tariff Policy 
Change Seen 
W ar Danger

(Continaed From Page One)
The present officers of the club j - ■■ -- -

are: Mrs. Caroline L, For.ster, ;eecretary's s ta t^ ^ n t was read by 
Rockville. pr*»sident: Mrs, Heleu|Assistant Secretary Clayton.
Johnson, vice president: Phyllis 
Whitiak^r, secretary: Jeannette 
Patoh, treasurer.

Honorary members are Mr. and 
Mrs. Helge Pearson. Mr. and Mra. 
Knut Erickson, Mr. and

I'll .vote for It  no matter what the' Tliorsten Gustaisbn. Mr. and .Mrs. U 
Democrats 'Br the Senate feel about ''Theodore E. Palmer. . I
it.”  ----------------------------------------- - t

T r a f f i c  I f a z a r t l  | 

B e i n g  R e i i i o v e d i

I The State Highway Commission 
has started to make chpng''s on 
Middle Turnpike, east, at Man
chester Green to improi^e the traf
fic hazards at that point.

Workers have erected a new 
line of fence posts further to the 
south of the unused nOrth part of 
the highw-ny and have had install
ed red reflector buttons that warn 
of a curve. In this way west bound 
traffic is directed further fo the 
.south before the small park is 
reached.

The change was made at the rt- 
quest of the Police Commissioners 
v ho have had it under 4;onsidera- 
tion for several months. During 
the past five years 14, fa ta l acci

dents have o<;curred at that point.

V^ts’ Auxiliary  ̂
Drapes Eliarler

¥

S u r g i c a l  T r a i n i n g  

N o w  C o m p l e t e d

' 'Rvt. Pauline E. Jones, o f the 
W'ACS, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Jones of 23 Wellington Road, 
has completed her sdrgical train
ing a { the William Beaumont Gen
eral hospital, El Paso. Texas, and 
Is now stationed at Fort Francis 
E. Warren hospital, (^eyenne, 
Wyoming.

Pvt. Jones following her gradu
ation from Manbhgster High 
school In 1942 was.employed at the 
Pratt A Whltnejr Aircraft before 
enlisting last December. She re-, 
ceived her basic training at the 
third W AC Training Center, Fort 
Oglethorpe, Ga.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: A lteratCo- 

ret, Coventry; Pietro Maasa, 108 
Birch street; Mrs. Mary Skewea’;: 
945 Tolland Turnpike; Mrs. Marie 
Chapplus, 11 Locust street; James' 
Woods, 29 Pearl.street.

Admitted today; Mrs, W ola Puc
ci, 76 Russell street.

Discharged yesterday; M n . Ida 
Kent, 209 Tanner street; '• Betty 
Thonipaon, Hazardville; George 
Mills, 91 North Elm street; Mrs. 
Gladys Syphers, 72 Durant abeet; 
Alice Schubert, 17 Summer Street.

Discharged today: Russell P it
kin, 12 Shirley place; Mrs. Viola 
MacKenzie, Vernon.

Birth yesterday; A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John. Schelbenpflug, 281 
School street. .

A t the d ie tin g  of the American 
Legion AuxiUary Monti.iy evening 
in the Legiorl hall, the cb.-irter was 
draped, in meinory of Mra. Eliza- 
tteth Finnegan,''a Gold St.nr mother 
and member of \he wiit. The cere
mony was'4n_charge of the presi
dent and chaplain^ Gueat.s at the 
pot luck supper i^ ich  preceded 
Jthe meeting were members of Dil- 
'worth-Comell Post, Xuierican Le- 
g1f>n.

Untt members were a)iked to as
sist with the sorting aiiel packing 
of used clothing collectedNSunday, 
April JS, throughout the' "town. 
Those who have not already vol
unteered to help with this work 
at the old tlnlon school tomoj^ow 
from 1 to 4 o’clock, are urged to 
do so. They may contact the presi
dent. Mrs. Mary Dannaber in re'v 
gard to it. /

invitattwis were read/ from th'c 
Glaatonbury' unit to vi.sU there on 
May 1,' and Jane Delano Post, 
Hartford, May 7j Members were 
also reminded bf the district meet
ing to take place s/ipday, April 
22,. in Newington High school. A t 
this time Departmfem officers will 
be guests of the dlsl/rid-

Cook small ppt 
parting and -save p

itoes without 
ilnerals.

Stettinius. in hls paper, took the 
signal from Mr. Truman to pro
ceed in behalf of the late Presi
dent Roosevelt’s proposals for re
newal and broadening o f the re- 

Mrs. 1 clprocal ^rade act.
Would \XJlve World Symbol 

The stare secretary declared 
that the new ta r iff. propoaals. If 
put in law,' "Would give the rest 
of the world a Symbol and a tan
gible proof that w » mean what we

tay about joining With other na- 
lons in Working toWard a more 

pVosperoua and more secure 
world.”

Ib the argument preceding a 
nilibg by ’■.'Chairman Doughton 
that the statement was to be read, 
Representa'tlve Knutson (R,, 
Minh.l. Republican leader o f the 
committee, said the failure of 
Stettinius to appear In person 
"might lead to . the unfortimato 
Ipipllrttlon that he hasn’t enough 
confidence in the bill to defend- it."

Knut.'*on. having aligned the 
committee’s 10 Republicans solid
ly against new tariff cutting auth
ority, declared that business re
vival tinder the Democratic ad
ministrations’ reciprocal trade 
program Has not equalled the trade 
under “ the Republican high tariff, 
arid have failed also as a contribu
tion to peace.

"Markets did not expand and the 
employment problem was not solv
ed,” he declared. \

Aided Other Natidns 
\ Another Republican, Represen
tative 'Wtjodruff of Mich: 
the League of- Nations 
I 94X shtbrtd . that the 
GtatM was, the last nation-^to re- 
coverVfrom the world depression, 
that ‘The tpade agreements '^tded 
other liatlons. but deterred the 
United ^a tes .”  \

In addition to Ipe tariff figHf. 
Mr. 'TrumM was confronted with

-------- — A

Thunwlay, Apr|l>Yg ' '
Meeting of Alcoholics Anony

mous, Balch & Browm Block. De
pot Square at 8 p. m;.

' Friday, April 20
Annual Mrigonlc Ball at the Ma

sonic Temple.\
^ in te  Whist, Manehc.<)ter Green 

P. T. A.
Stanley Group Fashion 

South Methodist ehtirch.
Boy Scout meeting. East 

ii,RcC at 8 b’eloek.
Sunday, .april 22

Hnd.i.ssah Bazaar at 
Beth Sholom at 8 p. m.

Monday. April 2.4
■Meeting.of M’omon’s Club at S. 

M. E. church. Speaker, Eunice 
Avery.

Tues.,/April 24— Mon., April SO
lasiib auto drirtng liccnso.s at 

Legiob Home, 8:30 a. m. - 5 p. m, J  W'e<lnc*idny, April 25
Legion-Herald Sports Night, 

AiTH^can Legion Home at 7:30.
Friday, April 27

Special Town Meeting at'^iltgh 
School hall on Sunday bnwllng.

Eddie Reed and His Ramblin’ 
Dudes, Legion Home. Old-fashion 
and 'modem dancing. . ■

Tuesday, May 1
G CTef Club concert at Emanuel 

Luthe'fiin, church. .
’ Friday, Ma.v 4 ’

■Minatiel show. Manchester Fire 
department. Hollister Street 
school.

Monday, May I
Co.ncert, Beethoven Club. High 

Scjibol hallj
Friday, May I I

Tin can collebfion all over town.
MnndayV May 14

Seventh 'War Lban Drive starts.

S K ^ w D e '  

O f D f e U

E x e i n p m c i U i o n  

O p e ^ t o  A l^  

OiAlasonIc'Fi
fembers*
ternltv.

anchrtter Lodgb \ f  Masons 
le Dbb

Ti^^sday evening, April 24, In the 
Masotjlc Temple./ Majority merp 
bens and Past/ ' ~
of John Mather
DeMolny. are to exemplify this 
.degree.
/ Stewbrt Kennedy will be Acting 
Ma.ster Councilor for the tvening 
with the following corps oF  offi
cers: Senior Cbuncilor, Charles 
Morgan: J’linioc Cmmcllor./W. Sid
ney Harrison: Senior '' Deacon,|— 
Chester Ferris: Junioi* Deacon,/ 
Robert R. W’ right: Senior Stewrtrd,^ 
Jemes , O. McCaw, Jr.; .Ilinior 
Stewarei, J. Shenvood Brown; Sen
tinel, George A. Pottertbn, Jr. 
Marshal, \Vllberf Hadden; Chap
lain. Rutledge- Smith; Standard'

I Bearer, \Vin.stoiv Hud.son: Organ- 
Temple ' Renneth Hnd.son, and Scribi 

James Elliott Jr.
Members of the degree team are: 

Arthur W. Brown, .Charles Mor
gan. Robert R. VVright, Jame.s El-I 
lott, Jr., vvilllam Braitliwaite, Wil-| 
bel t Hadden, Chester Ferris and) 
Rutledge Smith.

Yankees FisJit

 ̂Rescue 7.000' ✓

(Cootlniie^; From Fiafe Om )

Swiss, S p ^ sh , Tlirklsh, Cubans,. 
Belgiap%^/f^choslovakibna, Ital
ians, G e^ gn s  and .Austrians..

- G im eil to American Line* 
The Ighro^es guided- them sing*

Past;ita.steY‘ CmmcUhreJ'/s
ather Chapter. Order of <^e«very of 806 persohs over se- 

- ' t cret mcAmtain trails to the Ameri
can lines. Often the sturdy native 
mountaineers carried the sick and 
feeble.

MaBv, the Igorotes and rehjgees 
d, woro too sick or starved, to 

;ortiplete"_thc four-day roundabout 
journey. 'The trail was dotted with 
raves.
Baguio. Japanese last-stand 

icadquarters, was also the last 
leat of tXelr Filipino puppet g o v 
ernment, headed by Jose Laurel. 
Refugees from the cRv confirmed 
reports Laurel had fieii to .Inpan. 
pciwibly with Gen, TomoyukI Ys- 
maahita, Nipponese comnfander- 
in-chlef in the Philippines.

Laurel’s Aides Seek Safety 
Four Imembers o f I^aiirel’s col- 

labomtiohist cabinet were among 
the refugees seeking safety behind 
the American lines.

MacArtlyir announced _ Jhat the 
James "D.nd” Richmond will de-j|fOBr— Supreme Court Chief Justice 

liver, the flower talk to the newly| Yulo, Finance Minister Ato-
ndmltted naembersi A .short his-j|n‘ t> de 1m  A Im , Interior Minister 
tory of the DeMoIay Order and ~ ‘
particularly of John Mather Chap
ter will be presented;

A ll MqsOns are invited to at
tend and all active and majority 
DeMolays are requested to appear 
promptly at 7:30 p. m. Refresh
ments will be served.

Complete Stock of AH
V I T A M I N S

At I>owrsf Prirea!
Arthur Druj? Stores

846 Main SI. Tel. 3806

R e a d  H e r a l d  .4 d v s .

Odd Fellows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY Tl^RSDAY EVENING 
All Bin'go Players 

Conlially Invited to Attendt

Teofllo Slson and Justice MliHster 
Quintin Farades-'-wmild be turned 
iver after the war to the Philip- 
ilne government for “ trial and 
idgment."
Refugees said Luurel’s Minister 

if'Educatiqui ■ Camllo Osias and 
louse Speak^ Benlgno Aguino. 
in outspoken collnlioratlonist. had 
led with him to Japan.

Itoxas 'Among Rescued 
Among the rescued was Brig. 

Sen. Manuel R o xm , former speak- 
«• of the Phlllpplnes'iNational As- 
ambly, who steadfastly had re- 
Used. to collaborate writh ^ke Japa- 
teae. ' \

Another was Milagros (hmiena, 
1 daughter of Phllppine President 
Jergio Osmena by his first • mar
riage. Her condition was report- 
td vpry poor.

Baguio, with a normal popula- 
lon o f 25,000, was almost com- 
lletely wrecked, refugees said.

MacArthur reported more than 
I score of ships and barges, includ

ing a' destroyer aiMt-,atv 8.000-toT 
transport, ware ' sunk dr 4smagoil ‘ 

Phll|ppineA)aaed bombers |n 
6 ^ r  th r 'J ^ U i China sea 

utjch Ekuit Indies waters..

ritish Cimunns
nctioh

rll 18̂ —(4h British 
cln^^’’ • sou thard  

'Burma haVe 
ly 28 miles from- 

;-C h au k o il 
k of the Ir- 

'awaddy river. Southeast Asia 
ommand hcadquarterS^wnnounced 

toda.y. _ ^
’The pyinouneement saick two 

British colunlns had effecred a 
junction on the main motor Iwaa 
from Meiktila to RyattkpadauAc, 

,34 miles south of Pakokkii. JapM 
nese forces were reported still re
sisting stubbornly, howCver, north 
of the highwray in the ^ t. Pop's 
area, 30 miles south-southeast of 
Pakokku.

----- '■ iu ,„i ■'̂-------- 4

W i l l  C o n t i n u e,y

, P i c k e t  L i n e s

(Continued From Page One)

ploye. told a mass meeting of 
workers last night about the presi- 
denttel order and was vigorously 
cheered m  he said: ,

Will Maintain Flcket Line
"W e will not work for the gov

ernment, Cities SetTlce or, anyone 
else. We’ll maintain our picket line 
for six months, a year, or until 
suQh time as we get rents adjust
ed.” '

The workeig said they were noti
fied their rents would bo increased 
effective April 1, from 864 to 8,66 on 
the larger houses In the project and 
proportionate amounts on smaller 
units.

The Lake Charles MetaL'Trades 
council (A F L ) said the .union was 
not concerned in the dispute since 
no labor question was Involved.

Meanwhile 120 military police 
remained on duty Inside the plant 
for protection purposes and state 
highway policemen patrolled all 
highways leading to the refinery 
and its Allied butadlne plant.

To remove alcoholic beverage 
and soft drink stains from linens, 
sponge quickly with cold water, 
add (i few drops-of glycerine and 
rub in with the hands. A fter half 
an hour, out with water and

D e l a y l j i ^ e ^

, OkMeetili^ 
Allied Ileads

(Conttnasd from F a ^  One)

while be thinks It "highly desir
able" for Mr. Truman to sit d o ^  
wHh the world lenders as early'as 
possible, ■ he ' believes the San 

' Francisco meeting Would stanp 
still while they talked.

"Any such conference certainly 
would overshadow what was be
ing done at the Unitei) Nqtlons 
meeting and might lead to the 

^belief that the real issues were 
tMlng settled by the heads of lire 

and not ^ e  delegates,” he

MATYuroan left no doubt that 
he is p ly in g  full confidence in the 
judgment, of

ALL W O RK G U A I(AN TE ii>  l

V

RANGE AND FUEL ok.
Wholesale Qdsoline

Bantly Oil Company
331 Main Street te l. «293 or 2-1057

IRHOLSTER
While fikirict Are Still Availablel > 

Wa Will Continue te Offer—•
DURABLE E^IM
Wbrth over 8100

Interwoven'TAPESTRY
■Worth 814S ..

Thai» prices are fW t pe. ealtas tacloda ̂  
an Labor u 4  All Materials. No ntnr ebartos 
far oet-of-tomi castoners.

FREE FICK-CP! FREE DELIYEBl

M a e D O N A L D ^
UfHOLSTERY COMPANY

868 M a^ 8t.>

Are you doing your. share in keeping up ' 

your correspondFnee with the servicemen and 

Women yon know?

AIRMAIL 
WRITING PAPER
Semi-Lightweight Air Mail Paper,

V-MaU Paper

Bie Dewey-Blchmaii Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIAN^

! PAINTED THESE W ALLS  
THIS A FTERN O O N !

Td. 8-4187

b«t of the Better llphAstery AaTn. ef N.'

Mort Cooper Bpeeks Up

Chicao, Apri. 18— UP>—  Morton 
Cooper, St. Louis Cardinals ace 
pitcher, had aii appolntmtnt today 
with Leslie M. O ’Connor, ,chairman 
of basebalTs advisory council, ,to 
discuss hls salaiy troubles. -

O’lConnor said Cooper had re
quested a hearing but there wa.- 
no Indication that hls brother and 
battery mate, walker, would be 
present. The brothers are after 
ralary Increases from 812,000 to 
816,000 and havii aubmittefi their 
case to President /Ford FricK of 
the National League.

'Walker Cooper played in the 
season opener here yesterday. The 
Cards ar idle today.

7 . ----- ■ ■ .
Before Mduetsg wm-should con

sult your jdiyaddanto be- certain
that the erenrelgbt la not caused

....................................................

Men’s and Wimien’s
JuA Received —  Shipment

'V-

CUSTOM-TAILORED 
, TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL 

REQUIREMENTS ̂

FOR A LIMITED TIME
* 'v.-.j

We are showing a very choloo 
group o f TRO PICAL WOB- 
8TEO SUITINGS. I f  y o f want 
a  Tropical Worsted —  yoa'd 
better get It NOW I

KELLER’S
887 MAIN STREET - 
t e l e p h o n e  3284

Infants^ Children's 
and Misses^

SHOES and

0 0 0 / 1 m m . .  . t i M  N t w  W o t t r - A ^ ^  

II cM m  Im w w d  tiiiM  a o  Y « «  m h i

M k o n g  y o « r  d * a p « r iM  cnmI  p k tbiiB*  M  in m  M id  Of 

d M  raom  0 6  y —  R iiW i .thja bII i m  m m LX .

.-One' dqWeii h.i

aH O U S & ’'SOH.
INC.

McGIU^CONVERSE, Inc.
Faint — Vanrisb — Palntani* SnppUea — Waltpapera —> A it 

. Mateital — Flctare Pnunlng — Drafting InnlnHnanta 
rtetures — Window Ohua — Mir rein

f illin g  for'the forthcoming peace 
to l>e based Upon justice.. .

A t that session they had before 
\tham the unsettl^ meation ' of 
trusteeahipa for reoppqUcriril Allied 
possesslonn ahd'land* taxenvlfo*" 

rtheeriemg.  ̂ \  '
'  A  huijority of the' AmXJ-lc^ 
group was reported leanihg -lu-XiaiA 
the'principle of mandating t h ^  
areas to individual Allied coun;- 
tries, a %r1ew In line with that held 
by the British.

But there was -some ihdlcatloh 
that before hls dentil President 
Roosevelt hod/’ worked out a 
formula for joint control by the 
Big Five—.the United States, Great 
Britain, Russia, China and FiAnce 
—of etreteglcaily Important areas.

Whether all ttve would join In 
each instance, or whether the 
mandates would be- assigned 
among them individually, remain
ed a question.

Dog Avenges Master

Plaiies Blast ̂  
RailTargets 

In Gei^any
'  (Conttaued From Ffum Om )

at the dwindHng

this country’s hight
delegates,’ 'headed by Secretary of 
State Stetuoius. He told news
men they atA, competent negotia
tors, adding. tHat he doe.s not in
tend to go to ^ n  Francisco but 

'w ill' Xtay at his 'desk where he 
ought to be.

Tlie free hand the pnesident has 
given them lent add^  "weight to
day to the American delegates' de
cision to suppdrt changes in the 
Dumbarton Oaks peace formula 
which would permit the proposed 
international aasembly to recom
mend— but not enforce — post-war 
treaty revisions.

’The delegates met today for 
final .approval of a draft of qgreed 
changes, including amendments

Portsmohth, Va.—ftP)—A stra'V 
cat bit ano scratched rour-yoar-bld 
William Joseph Rouse so severely 
he had to be hospitalized. When a 
city 'health clinic representative 
called at the Rouse home '-a short 
time later to examine the \at he 
found the child's pet dog standing 
over the cat’s body. The dog dotf 
killed the cat.

othe!\ whack 
Luftwaffe.

468 Planes Destroyed
A recapitulation . showed that 

Allied pilots destroyed 463 Germ so 
planes yesterday, bringing to near
ly 3.000 the total knocked out In 
11 days.

’Hie German radio said altogeth
er the Rusalftn A ir Fqit:e''flew 2,000 
aorties over, the central Oder front 
yesterday—/an indication "of whole
sale support for the Red Army 
troops; noW reported by the-enemy 
to be driving toward Berlin from 
the, northeast, east and southeast.

In the third straight night' blow at 
German communications a -large 
force o^JBri|Msh heavy Mmhera at
tacked tha lnillway yards at Cham, 
lO.mllea.Trom the Caeichoalovali 
frpntW . . Afl the night raids werb 

.rrtsQ out without loM,
/ Artack KallroadVVde 

, Almost 4,000 American bombers 
And fighters rd'amed tbe sidM yes
terday from Berlin to Munlfch, at
tacking rallfoad yerdz. z lr  fields 
and other objectives In close sup
port of the advancing U. S. 
Armies. Ten borrtbers and 20 
fighters were lost. X

British planes had a ^ n la  day 
attacking i  large number’nf 
man ships, rfmging from 
vessels to barges, which were 
Ing to get out to aea around 
coast. .of Holland and horthweat 
Germany. A t least 11 ships. In
cluding a large freighter, and a 
minesweeper, and 29 barges were 
destroyed or damaged.

ir w f Oer- 
1,000-ton 

were t»y- 
ound tm-

For easy digestion milk riiould 
be sipped.

Invents Oivn “ Alarm” Clock

Seattle — (/Pi —  Richard Roth, 
who Is totally deaf, has Invented 
h'", own "alarm” clock to wake 
him In the'mornings. A motor con
nected \rith a  flock and- to the 
'springs of his bed shakes him Vig
orously when Its time to get up— 
ana as an added assurance turns 
on his bedside lamp.
— " T ---------------- --------------------

WISE SMITHES
. 1N0IV10UAU2W , ?

:^0L0 fur STORAGE
^OMFLSTE FROtfCTTON J li OUR 

NEVy VAULTS 7 
FfiOKT'.

MOTHS ‘

TOPS FOR QUALIIY . 
TOPS FOR.QUALITY . 
TOPS FOR QUALI 

; TOPS FOR' Qi 
TOPS FOl 
TOPS F 
TOPS’'

\T0PS 
Tops 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS F 
TOPS FOR'
TOPS FOR QU 
TOPS FOR QUALITY

AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHEŜ  
AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE 

EVERYWHERE 
ŶWHERE

ŶWHERE 
«S EVERYWHERE 

AT fountains JVERYWffiaiE

BOtS
I r  TDTT T r  jriBiB of

j o a n r ^ c N ^ . W < K i r  d ia i ie *  t o  
ba fld  m v i c t o r y  ̂ A liw oL  b t  iH flB lB  
to entAr an exciting contort, wfai

'Every day in eyfiry loaf oL^your fareirlte Bell Eh« 
riched Bread is wrapped a different pictqre^of Am,4̂ ea 
at war — a pictuî e in cotiii’ of America’s,Arttiy land 
Navy, its soldiers, marines, sailors, weapons, ships and 

^ f̂enes. Thrilling, e^4;iting, patriotic!

To get yoQr FREE Album and 
det^Ls of Prize Contest, send TO
DAY your name and address, TO
GETHER WITH name and address 
of-i your grocer, to Bell Bakeries.
Inc., Wirlter Street, New Brit
ain, .Conn, But do it TODAY, 
since the eoatasL cloaca May,15,
11(45.

BELL BREAD BAKERS
I f  It’s Made By Bell Bread It MUST Be Good!

P 0p$i-Cota Company, Long ItUtnd City, N, Y.
KraDchined Bottler: Pepal-Uola Bottling Co; o f Central VlHage, Conn.

fi r i ng  

r e m o d e l i n g

CLEANING
10W sufAWff

GRANTS GRANTS KNOWN FOR VALUES

KNOWN FOR VALUES

- / / f

M ::,r

VAUaS OH .WEMISES-FU8 $TORA66-THI«D FLOOR C/edr-Cuf
Classic
Definitely have, the 
new American Look

2.9Seach

The Blouse In «riiihabla
rayon it Coty to rare for ond give* 
the toft, unfuity look. Auorted 
colors in^2  to 40. Others ot 
this in dressy* styles. ^

The Skirt is rayon, pleated front 
and back. One of many ttyjes 
in sizes R to 15 ond 24 to 30.

W. T. GRANT COe 815 MAIN

KNOWN fOR VALUES

Things. Are Fresher at

MODEL
^ y i T  S H O P P E

• ***Where Genuine Quality PrcTaUa"
997 MAIN. STREET -  ■ TELEPHONE 2-0784 

Just a Few j^ p s  Below Hale’d * ' !
P. M. TOMORROW!

Few 
OPEN ’TIL 9

145 MApegTREET TELEPHONE S887

B A N A N A S "-1 2 «
' fB E a n FLORIDA JVICE

Dahdeirdiis ORANGES
2 lbs. 25c, 35c ddz. ’

I.f..... ■— 11 1 ■ V----------

Y E L L O W
^  ' BSBPONIONS 4 i b v l  J e

f r e s h  , • O A U F O R m A

SPINACH CARROTS
2 lbs. 25c 2 bunches 15c

Mflik« Tour Room Look larger. 
Brighter With Qur New Mirror^

2.9B
Bright, shlmaMring gloss to ghw the dee-, 
orator's touch to that bora spot over 
sofa or Wreptoco. Gib frames and expen
sive-looking details. Oradar—24 in. in 
diometee a two-way adnor 20 is. a 2t In. 

Wa hova ariMT ottroeNva flylaa at 1.9B

WaTe GRANT COe ,815 MAIN STREET

and Trim
This rayon elip H
an excellent w a k f

\ ■

No feldarok oa k ta'peReoT 
of prdee. It's crUply toBoradi 
from ks odfuttqte Drape to 

^  Ms sturdy keni. IM w rIl’liIca 
o couple in wh|he Or taorosa 
pebbkt crapa, sbee 32 to 4Ql

stipe fcoto

We T. GRANT CO. 815 MAIN STREET

■ '.'“J'.

GRANTS KNOWN FOR values

igColorful 

' ' P r i nt s
At Granfh Sew 
and Save Price!

: 4 J

. " 1

A goy array of prints for awk* 
ing pratty Spring and Summer 
f r o ^  Chooea smart contorv- 
otiva or goy Bothy datigns 

this thrifty prtea. AH In 
a cool, lightwaight cotton 
ond rayon that yoveon wothl

W . T .  O R A I i l i T  C O .

Advertise iii The

815 EAUf B lU l f

,  V-



MANCHBmR BVSNma tl1»AI.n. MAN^BVreR. OtfKN

U-.

flight on Phatî  ̂ o f 
Lasting P^ce. r
ItdckviUe,' April 18-1-(Special)— 

T hf £l]UQibarton Oakal conference 
win bo(’il^0cu8c<^ a t  a Ipubllc PMce 
Rally to  ^  held th ii  evening a t 
file Sykea Auditorium a t  8 o’clock 
and am ong "l|ie q u ^ tio n s to be 
conaidered wlll\,be “Can there be 
a  lasting peace t\M iM t this peace 
be baaed on force? W hat plana are 
beln^ made for international co> 
operation afte r th e jv a r ? ” '

D r. Cheater M. Deatler of the 
Connecticut College I will diacuaa

jK.
y

these questlona and there will be 
a  discussion p ^ o d  with Supt. of 
•Schools Philip, M. Hpwe in Charge 
Rev. Eugene Solega, curate a t S t  
Joseph'a^phurch i^ill give the in
vocation and Dr.' George 8, 
BnoOkn. pastor o^ the Vhlon ,C6n- 
gtegatlonal church will pronounce 
the benediction. Music during the 
evening will be lum ished . by the 
S tar Dusters orchestra which has 
offered its- services for the pro
gram. William SChriialz, president 
of the City Counfcil will represent 
the city. The High School Glee, 
Club will present a selection, "A 
New World Is doming,” adapted 
from Dvorak's New World Sym
phony.

This rally is sponsored by local 
civic, fraternal 'lind religious or
ganizations. There is no admission 
charge, but a collection will be 
taken to defray exiimses. Any pro
ceeds remaining will be given to 
th< Rockville Public Health N urs
ing Association.

Ca/d Party
The Rockville' Emblem Club 

will hold its annual installation 
card party  this evening at, the 
Elks Horn*! a t 8 o'clock with '.iro- 
gresslvc bridge and, pivot tables 
for any,gam e. Members are asked 
to bring articles for a white ele
phant table. Mrs. Alice F’agan of 
Manchester, who is president-elect 
of the Emblem Club is In charge 
of the arrangem ents. The officers 
will be installed May 2 with Mrs. 
Mary -Hennessey. Supreme Presi
dent of Fall River as, the installing 
.officer.

Inducted
Coach Francis E. Geissler of the

•tl«N 
U ok bigl

CODStipS*
Remedy (NR 
chemiesls, no 
rivativesfiNR

•MiaMb.er 
MB Mdk* «M
E nei»  a t low ri>bT 
tiani-Taka Natoie’i 
Tableta). CoDtsins 
Biaerals, no phenol 
Tablets am different—'Oct diffennit. 
ISacty yetetabU—afeombination of 
10 Vegetable'
•varfiOyeataago. Ui 
coated, their 
thorough, yet genl 
KB’a, have proved, 
winoer Box toda;
Caution: Taka
fiff Tomom, nm

ta formulated 
.ted or candy 

la depends!^ inillioiui of let a  35f Con- 
All druggists, 
aa directed.
mow Aunom

DON WILLIS
GARAGE

Complete Auto Service 
18 Main St. Tel. 8083

ro te  w o r d :
M S MID IM

f'TUMS;

iiioih

A REMINDER!
When Vow Need More

INSURANCE
Vlre^- Theft - Ahtninobile 

or Kumitnre
CALL

■/ALEXANDER 
JARVIS/

so ALEXANDER ^rlHEET 
WWkdaya and plnridnya 

Oillee i l l s  ReqMenea SX7A

Rockville High N^chool went to 
New Haveh yestebday for service 
Induction and la ter ihTthe day tele- 
phoiicd to, his Wife th a t he was in 
the Army and o'n hia w ay,to Camp Deveni. Mr. Geisater-Xaĝen a 
member of Oif faculty fo r/ .th re e  
y e a ^  and taught civics in^iiktHion 
to coaching the school tekmVaHd 
condnetrd physical eihieatiflm''Njn 
the grade achools. / f e  tau g h t ^  
the faculty of the M anchester 
Junior High school for three years 
before coming to  Rockville. Me ia 
married and' hAs two ctrlldren.^He 
was registered with the Manefies- 
te r  Selective Service Board.

. Keoelves Offlrial Word 
Mrs. JLiottle C ratty  of 11 po ttage 

slreet. received official wor^. from 
the W ar Departm ent on Tuesday 
tha t her son. Pfc. Thomas Walker 
C ratty, 22, is a prl.soner of war in 
Germany.

Last December Mrs. C ratty  re 
ceived Word tha t her son was 
"Missing In action" in P'rance as 
of November l.S and nothing more 
was heard until early this month 
when the young mari> wife. Mrs. 
Eunice West C ratty  if^celved' a 
card dated December 7 fjom her 
bu.sbnnd stating he was a prisoner 
of war. alive and in good health. 

Meeting and Social 
There will be a meeting of the 

Biu-peo Woman’s Relief Corps this 
evening a t eight o'clock in the G. 
A.R. hall. A birthday social will 
follow 'With .Mrs. Edith Llsk 
charge of the jiociol.

Boullng I,ragiMt Banquet 
The annual banquet of ihq.Copi' 

ran Bowling' League "Will be' held 
this evening a t Maple Grove, with 
dinner being served a t, 7 o'clock 
Henry Murphy will be toftfitmaster 
and guc.sts will include Mayor 
Ra.ymond E. Hunt, Philip Sachse, 
former president of th e  league; 
Thomas Conran, F rank E. Mann, 
original sponsor of the league; 
Thomas F. Rady and Stephen' J. 
Vori Euw. The Central A. C. team 
won first honors, in the league with 
the Scouts finishing second.

Women’s Council 
The Women’s Council will hold 

its regular meeting this evening 
a t 7:46 p. m. a t their room a t the 
V’ernon Center .Congregational 
church p a r^ n ag e . '

/(enson S tarts
The R ^kv iile  High school base

ball tegm. is s ta rting  its baseball 
seasc^ this afternoon - when they 
meet E ast H artford, in th a t place. 
O ther games scheduled are as fbl- 
Kjws: April 27, Windsor Locks, 
home; May 4, Stafford, home; May 
8. Windham, away; May M. East 
Hartford, home; May 14, Stafford, 
away: May 18, Windsor Locks, 
away, May 22. Windham, home; 
May 25. SufTield, homei There arc 
two gam es yet to be scheduled. 
Forty  boys reported for tryouts 
and 25 will be retained.

■Mr. ^ d  M rs/R ichard  \v . Gulz-t-- 
mer d{ 4il M ather stree t were in
formed i^y the W ar Depnrtnu-nt 
yesterday th a t their .son. Staff 
Sergeant W alter F. Outznier wa.s 
wounded fo r, the second time in 
Luzon. Philippine Isl.indA and ims 
been removed to New Guinea ’for 
ho'spitallJiation. He witg with the 
161Uh Infantry, 4.3d Divisipp.

Staff- Sergeartt Giitzinc''

Advertisement—
hill

Advertisement— Advertisement— Advertiaement-

W ouniied in A u g u s t. 194.3, in 
in tile  S o u th w e s t Pacific.' 
re le a s e d 'f ro m  th e  h c sp ita l 
tu rn e d  to  servdoe in S e p te p iiic r / 
1943.

Q

GREET THE GAY SPRINGTIME
WITH A f|r ESH, SPARKLINC; PERMANENT!

When, yon get into that new, crisp, 
cotton dress, you’ll wajnt your hair to 

\|»e lovely. Call us tioday for your 
appointment.

CoW Waves Permanents . 
CHARMORE BEAUTY SHOPPE

241 No. Main Street Dial 3043

DO YOUR P o p p in g  t o m o r r o w  A<ii

855 Main St. Rubinow Building Telephone 6465 ‘

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS!

rs.

LARGE- PINK MEAT
GRAPEFRUIT 

3  for .3 5 c

" • - ■ ' L-.FRESH
PIHEAPPLE5  

3 5 <: each
r ip e v FANCY RO.ME BE.AIITY

BANANAS APPLES
1 2 c lb. 3  lbs. 3 5 c /

FLORIDA JUICY U. S. NO. 1
ORANGES POTATOES

3 5 c doz. 6 5 c peck

ParOiit-Teacher 
Parly Scheduled

The M anchester Green Parent- 
Teacher Association will conduct a 
"P irate W hist" Friday evening, 
April 20, at 8 o’clock a t the Man
chester Green School auditorium. 
The proceeds of this card party  
will be used toward the purchase 
of a  refrigerator for the school 
lunch room.

Mrs. Charles P. Klotzer. chair
man of the Ways and Means com
mittee. which is In charge of a r
rangements, has secured several 
door prizes to be given away.

R efreshm ents of home-nlade 
cake ^nd coffee w ill be served by 
the hostess com m ittee.

Reservations mav. be made by 
calling 4912 or 6446.
— ,',:v  -------

WHEEL CHAIRS 
HOSPITAL b SeDS '

F or Rent or Bale.
ARTHUR^* JAMBS. INC.
108 Farm ’g fn  Ave. Btfd. 2-4S48

Strictly Fpesh
Narragansett and Cape Cod

SHELL FISH
All WMk!

Also Fruit and Vegetables!

Tony's Stand
Route 6 Bolton

Phoney-0933 f

Ppo^rtiiii Is Bused 
On Nineties

La.st evening's meeting of ttu- 
ProfcH-sional Wonicn's Club, tielil 
a t Cenler Church Hovse. was a 
progi’am of entertainm ent ba.sed 
on a "Gay Nineties" theme, and 
planned _by Miss Barbara Ditmars 
and Miss M ary Bis-sell. A .sextet, 
dressed in appropriate costumes, 
opened the program  with a num
ber of " g a y  ninety" song.s, ac
companied by Miss Florence Ben
son.

Following this, Mrs. .Stuart 
Segar gave three reiulings: "The 
Famine," from  "The Song of H ia
watha," and two short poems. 
Miss Phyllis W hittaker, grade su
pervisor of music, sang "A fter the 
Ball," and as  an encoi-e. "The 
Last Rose of Rummer." The eoiir 
cludi-nig num ber of the entertain
ment was a humorous sketch en
titled V,^Little Nell," and th’is was 
rendered in -true melodramatic 
style by five club members.
. Games and group singing, with 
Miss Benson a t the piano, con
cluded the social p art of the eve
ning. Tea idW cakes were served 
by the ho*tes.ses. Miss Ruth Mc- 
Loughlin and Miss Zbe Stetson. 
The club's ncxjl , meeting will be 
held May 1.

We, as a nation, have suffered >  great 8hock"Xiue to the loss of 
laii' leadeb a t a critical moment In world history. We arc fortu 
nate tmleeil to  Iftve firmly established a form of gov'ernment whose 
.strength Js the strertgth of America. A form of government so 
.strong th a t it can weather the severest blbw. It is as strong as 

■-ttie American people. I t is a certain ty  th a t we will rally this 
Strength ..pow tha t it is most needed. President Truman -hiLs ex- 
pretnied the will of the American people to sen th is  w ar through 
! in d \o  will a lasting peace. ,

To Give Lecture 
For Women’s Club

Eunice H arriet Avery of F arm 
ington, will speak to the members 
of the Women's Club of Manches
ter, Monday, April 23, 8:00 p. m. 
a t  the South Methodist church. 
The subject for the evening will be 
"Mexico Comes Forward."

Invasion year Eunice Avery 
travelled through Mexico, coming 
,home by way of our West coast 
and Canada.. Her route ran from 
the A tlantic to  t h e '  Pacific in 
Mexico. She drove along the 
gorgeous highway of Mexico tha 
is a  link in tomorrow’s motorin; 
from Ala.ska, to Patagonia.

Miss Avery has recently return
ed from a special conference a t the 
S tate departm ent on Dumbarton 
Oaks and foreign economic prob
lems. Among those who presented 
facts and answered, questions 
were. Edwhpd-Rtettinius, Arehibal*, 
MacLeish and Admiral Wilson,

Mrs. Edwiard Lynch and Mrs. 
Clayton Alli.son head a long li.st of 
hostesses. A short business meet
ing will be conducted by the presi
dent Mrs. Philip Emery.

7

Opticians’ License 
Statute Invalid

H artford, April 18'>- — Be
cause th a t section of the 'Connec
ticut general sta tu tes applying to 
the licensing of opticians., lacks 
“reasonable certain ty" in ttie opin
ion of the full bench of the S tate 
Supreme court, tha t body has ruled 
tha t Section 1164 of the s ta tu tes is 
invalid. ‘ ■

The ruling was rnade yesterday 
in the case of William O. Van Kee- 
gSii. Bridgeport dealer in optical 
giVKls. convicted in the Fairfield, 
county Common 'P leas  court on 
charges of conducting an optical 
store w ithout a permit, conducting 
the store w ithout the supervision 
of a 'licensed optician and selling 

vOptical instriim ents a t rctkil in 
violation of Sec. 1161 C.

The Supreme court opinion on 
Van Keegan's appeal, sets aside 
the finding of g u ilty . made by 
Judge Raymond E. Devlin and re
mands the case to the trial court 
with directions for a  Judgment 
of acquittal. - , ,

L i

' "Vl

Ovmers o LD e e p  Freeze Units
We now carry in stociS all the necessary Freezetex^"''Frozen Food 
Bags, Boxes and Liquid Tight Containers ,for the proper prolec*. 
tion of your meats and vegetables in your, food h»cker either- at 
home or in a commercial locker. * ^

- , FREEZETEX BOXES AND BAGS
 ̂ Sires: 4 S e r v e 6 Serve — 2 ■'i Pound — 5 Pound.

K.V.P. WAXED FREEZER PAPER
PINT AND QUART LIQUID TIGHT  

CONTAINERS

7426’

FOR OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

7»S MAIN STREET BlANCilESTER

We have an experienced 
service man available a t all 
times. ""^After hours, call 
2-1731.

WILLIAMS
o n ,  SERVICE. INC. 

Broad Street

.11 jiust isn't .spring 
/ j t h m i t ' a gay light- 

|\. fioKrted print! The 
lo v i^  vivid flowered 
jeraeyXprints a t Mont- 
goniei.v/\V“r<' just 
right for 'g()w and on 
into 8 u n i ^ c  r. The 

price too Is ju st right—^ l y  J7.9S.

Make Baby’s Bath a
Beauty RouVine

To qualify ast a 'baby 's aide— 
em its from little slkter's to grand-^ 
m a's age are cligiblV—you'll have | 
to brush up on appriwed methods' 
of ihfant-tending. Then, you'll not 
only be able to boast th A y o u  help
ed a busy mother, b u t staVled baby 
off on the righ t road to' b ^ u ty .

His b a th?  Give His M a j^ y  hi.s 
own tub, “if po.ssible. Q lea^ it 
thoroughly before using, an d \n u t 
it on a tc-ble reserved for bathf 
and diaperirtg, along with eve 
thing he needs—bland soap, 
own waahrag, powder, cotton rolls,
I large towel, diapers and baby lo
tion. If  th is is an emulsion con
taining lanolin and an antiseptic 
agent, it nbt only will keep his 
.skin in the pink fronwhead to toes, 
but will be ju s t as beautffying to 
your' hands when laved on afte r 
y^ii bathe or diaper him.

To bathe, put lukewarm w ater 
in his tub, lower him in firmly, and 
never let go of the arm  th a t you 
hold to support his head and 
shoulders for an Instant. .When 
lie’s ready to take out, towel-wrap 
and pat him dry.

Lubricate Creases 
Before you diaper him, dip cot

ton Sn baby lotion \and swab diaper 
area. T ake care to giiard against 
chafed .skin by- lubricattng tiny 
folds and creases, and^then powder 
the rest of his skin. \

D iapering? For th ii servicing 
act, you’d better bone up on pants- 
folding. The triangle method hits 
tradition behind it, but modems 
favor a five-fold technique with 
the diaper applied like m in i^u re  
trousers for the infant; a trlisle- 
fold design for the older baby.

To score m erit rating, make 
sure before the diapori..g "squirm- 
i.sh" begins that folded pants, a 
ja r  of cotton balls, baby , lotion 
and powder are within reach of 
one hand. Ypu’ll be using the other 
—and be sure th a t you do—to hold 
down the little wiggler. If the 
parking spo t’ is a table or bed, be 
doubly alert. I f  It's a bathinette, 
fasten the safety  strap .,' Before 
parking your charge, be prepare^ 
for the unexpected by fortifying 
the arena of action with a  w ater
proof pad, topped by a,cotton  pad.
“ All set for servicing? Maneuver 

the dry replacement under baby 
the instan t you remove the wet 
one. Lay  ̂ the ex tra  diapef fold

Pretty and Cool

undem ealh, if baby ' iS n  g irl; on 
top, if it's a boy. Stick safety pins 
into a cake of soap, placing where 
he can 't get at them but lA-here 
you can.

When you pin on pant.s, catch up 
all diaper folds and place your 
thum b between the cloth and the 
baby, so th a t there'll be no pin 
pricks. Before you can 'feel proud 
of your job, double-cheek to see 
tha t the pin is safely .shielded by 
the hook.

The garm ent bag 
a t the left is a  re
minder th a t now 
is the time to get 
t h o s e  precious 
woolens put away. 
Quinn’s Pharm a- 

V, 873 M a i -n 
ree t. can supply 

.voH with ail the 
n’c e ^ a r y  m o t.ji 
k i l le r ^  Don't de

lay. for It's- too late when you see 
bbe moths! \

■When washing any a rtic lX th a t 
has a slide fastener, be s u r c \ t o  
close it before putting the g a r m e ^  
into the tub.

Keep the cookie ja r  clean, by 
washlnig with warm soap suds and 
pu tting  out in the sunshine to dry 
and a ir  before being refilled.

The Dewey-Rich man Company 
now have their full /u p p ly  , of 
M other’s Day cards , ready for 
your selection and now’ is the time 
to  get'xyours. You’ll find every 
type of , card suitable for sons, 
daughterly, husbands and even 
friemls.

A good t \n e  to push yduV.nail 
cuticle back is a fte r  w ashing\ypur 
hands. ^

Never file dhe corners of ybur 
nails but let them grow out per
fectly square until they grow pM t 
the pad end of your fingers. 'Th 
round them slightly.

If  you think your m other would 
ra th e r  have something for the 
TOUse than something personal, be 
sure to see the sa lt and pepper 
shakers and the lovel.v bronze
like bookends at'x,Matthew Wlor, 
977 Main stree't.

Place heavy paper in tjie bottom 
of the greased baking pan in which 
you, arc going to-bake fish. I t  will 
be easier to  remove the fish to  a 
hot platter.

A n 'om elette with a filling of 
American cheese and a scattering  
of powdered sage on. top m akes a 
wondertul' luncheon dish.

By Sue BnrtieU *
Your young daughter will look 

ns dear a s .a  picture In this perky 
button-shoulder frock vrtth little 
panties to  m atch.

P atte rn  N a  8856 ia designed for 
sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 and. 6 years. Size 3, 
dress, requires 1 3-4 yards of 35 
o. 39-inch m aterial; panties, S-4 
yard; 4 yards ric’fac for trim m ing;

F or th is pattern , ’ s4ffid 20 cen t^  
in coins, your name, address, siae 
desired,’' find the p a t te rn ' num ber 
to  Sue' R um ett, i h e  M anchester 
Herald, 1150 -Sixth avenue. New 
York 19, N . T . ,

. Send for your copy of the new 
spring Issue of Faahlon---just off’ 
the press. Book full of smart', up- 
to-the-m inute styles. 15 cents.

A p retty  locket or a  lovely 
spray pin will be sure to plelftb on 
M other's Day. 'specially the ones 
a t  M atthew Wior’s, 977 .Main St.

Sharp  Tips on Knives
Today good knives are too 

scarce and valuable to  be dulled 
or chipped by knocking about In 
a draw er -with other >OteAails. or 
p u t  to  the wrong uses. Home 
equipment specialists of the U. S; 
D epartm ent of A griculture, say 
th a t knives arb most used and 
abused of .any kitchen utensil and 
offer the fdllowing tips on how 
to  save knives;

Many knives . are broken* by 
using them to open cans or pry 
up  Uds. Knife blades alim muy 
be broken by sudden changes of 
tem perataure, A knife a t  room 
temperature" should not be used 
to  slice a  b rick ' of hard-frogen ice 
cream. Run ooM w ater oVer the 
klfe to  chill It beforehaUd! Never 
let vyooden-handled knives soak 
In dish w ater, because th is swells 
the wood and mdV loosen the 
handle,.

. A .-rack th a t keeps each knife 
lined up  in Its separate  slot saves 
knivies and' tim e for %he cook, and 
is easy for. any home carpenter 
td '''!^ k e . A strip  of wood, 'with 
■silts ̂  sawied in, m ay b e 'fas ten ed  
In s'* kitchen draw er th a t Is deep 
enough, or may be fasteiied on 
the wall, out of reach of children 
but in easy reach of the cook, 
Su(^ a rack iwves the hurried 

.housewife from .paw ing  through 
'th e  miscellaneoiis articles in a 
drawer, tak ing  the firat Ttiilfe 
th a t  comes to  hanid,' and then 
w asting tim e and food by peeling 
potatoes w ith a  big slicing knife 
o r hacking off bread o r m eat w ith 
a  little  peeling knife. '

A  sh iup  knife does the best

W urlTIzer

nanoiB and 
, Accordions At

k Iemp's
INC.

FURNITURE AND »tUSIC 
763 Main SL TSL 5680

D a t a
\  Furnished By ,

Office 4)f Price Administraiion
Beglonal bepartm ent of bii'omtatlon 

fill. Tremont S treet, Boeton, 8, M assartmaetta.
X Meats kpd F ats

i m

T  '*,1' I 
Oasbilae

i A-15 coupons good for four gal 
^  r*?’ i >“>08 through June 21. B-6

Ln.u P°'nt» C - 6 . ^ .  and C-7 coupons good foi
i «“ch unUl further no’

Applicants for all gas ratloni 
now present mileage r a t io r . 

records to local-l^oards with sppli’ 
cation.

Shoes
Airplane Stam ps Nos. 1, 2 and i 

in W ar Book Three good fdr on< 
pair of shoes each Indefinitely.

pi re June 30; R-2 throughsP-2 ex
pire July 31. f

Processed Foods ‘
Now Good; Blue Stam ps ^C-2 

through X-2, in  Book Pour, worth 
1«, points each. C-2 through G-2 ekr 
pire April 28; H-2 through M-2 ex-, 
pire June 2; N-2 through S-2 ex
pire Ju n e '30; T-2 through X-2 ex
pire July 31.

Sugr
Now Good: Sugar Stam p No. 

36 in Book Four, good for five 
pounds, expires June 2. I t  is ex
pected th a t the next sugar stam p 
will be validated May 1.

Fiiel Oil
Period Four and Period Five 

coupons of 1943-44 and Period One, 
Two, Three, Four and Five coupons 
of 1944-45 issue valid jo Aug. 31. 
All Coupons worth 10 gallons a 
unit.

Station Board Hours
Following are the hours a t  U» 

local office of the War Price am 
Rationing Board a t  the S tab  
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to  4:30 p. m 
Tuesdays: Closed all day to .t& 

public.  ̂ / '
Wednesday: .2 p. m. to 5 p m. 
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. ml 

to 6 p. ia.
Saturdays? 10 s. m. to  12;3(

noon. ’
Office telephone 5189. /

Job and is supposed to be safer 
than” a dull knife. A dull knife 
is difficult to  direct, and often 
slips and causes cuts. Sharpen
ing may be done on an oilstone, 
or with any of the various kitchen 

arpenlng devices. .

of pineapple ^on toj). Place it in 
broiler and broil until brown on 
top. Turn over and brawn other 
side.

If you’ve hesitated about hav
ing yqur child's picture taken, 
stop the'..worrying and . take the 
child to Peterson's Studio where 
a really f in /
Ju s t call 2 
ment.

e'spicti
-IIM

icturc will be made, 
for an appolnt-

Twine a double 
pearls around a ni 
black velvet ribbon 
back of the neck In

seed 
band of 

qt the 
Sow.

'Virginia ham steak  can be made 
by ’rubbing brown sugar on bdth 
sides of a thick slice of ham, s tic l/. 
ing whole cloves in it and a  slice

^ . X " B A T  4 ^ 0 0  lU iiH f

GUSTAFSON'S
Brownbilt Shoe Store

705 MAIN ST- MANCHESTER 
In the Johnson Block' *

This is. the time of year to get 
the house slick and shining agair 
and w hat could be easier if yoi: 
use Spred, the Hew paint product 
I t  has an oil base, comes in paste 
form, dries in an hour, is wash- to 
able and ail this Is only $2.98. 
McGill-Converse. 645 Main street.

Hash browtied- potatoes are good 
chopped and fried w ith  the skins 
on, in a little hot fa t in the fry 
ing pan. They should 
by chopping With the edge of the 
turner.

71 .C U U J U ^

X -

4:00—WDRp  .Rouse Party;<^
News; W w T D -^aw a ; Oirand'a 
h ^ s ic  Hall; 'WTTC-’-B ackstage 
xyiio. ■ ' / • / .  •

4:15—w n c —Sterfia Dallas.
4:30—WDRC— Fenhq-e Story;

W n C — Lorenzo 
4:45---WDRC — D a n n y / ^ ’Nell 

Songs; WTIC—'Young ^ d d e r  
’ Brown. \
8:00—WDRC—News: Ad U n ^ ’ 

WHTD—Terry and the P ira tesr 
WTHT—Chick C arter; WTIC— 
When a Girl ̂ ta rries .

5:15— WHTE? — Dick Trq.cy: 
WTHT—Superm an; WTIC — 
P o rtla F a c e s  Life.

8:30—WDRC—W ar Oommentary; 
Ad. Liner: WHTD—Jack Arm
strong: WTHT—ScAith Ameri
can Way: WTIC—Ju s t Plain 
Bill.

5:45—WDRC—Swoon or Croon: 
WHTD — Captain Midnigh?,' 
WTHT— Tpm Mix; W T IC ^ 
F rppt P ase Farrell.

Evening
6:00—News on all atatlbns.
6:00 VVT5RC- Iiartfo rd  (2i irant 

new.«i. /
6:15—WDRC— Jlini 

Sings: WHTD'^ ^̂ ^̂ Lee 
Journal: ^V iahtngton 
shots; , WTHT-HMoaea 
man ConCert • Hour; WTIC— 
Profeswfr Andre Schenker.

6:30—WDRC—George B. Arm- 
stejm; WHTD— The- Answer 
Mlm: w n C —Serenaders.

«',45—W D R (?-N cw8; WHTD -i- 
/  Hop H arrigan; WTIC—Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—WDRC —Jack Kirkwood 

Show; WHTD—Headline Edi
tion;' WTHT—Fulton Lewis, 
Sp./W TIC —Supper Club.

7 WDRC-Mus ic  th a t Satls- 
/  flea; WHTD—Raymond Gram 

Swing; WTHT— Hit Tunes: 
W n C —Nevib of the-World. 

7:30—WDRC -\ Ellery Queen;

ner;

Carroll
Smith
Snap-
Berk-

■¥ j r i j  —
eWa of
-  4 ^

Major 
After

WHTTL— The Lona Ranger; 
WTHT—qasUea ,-in the Air; 
W n c —studio PMgram. 

7:45—W n<3—Ipmile Cote Chorus. 
8:00-r2WDRC — Jack darson 

Show': WHTD—Ted Maloj 
W?THT—Cecil Brown;

' Mr. and Mrq. North 
8:15t—WHTD—Lum and 

WTHT— K ay-O ^uiz.
8:30—WDRC—Dr. G ^ s ^ ;  Bill 

Henry; WHTD— C ^ n trrap y : 
WTHT—Fresh-Up Show; ’WTTC 
—Billy Burke Show.

9:00—'WDRC-/ Frank Sliiatra 
Show; WNTD—Keep Up with 
the W o r ld /  W TH T,- Gabriel 
H eattef; /W T IC — The Eddie 
Can)

9:15/W fTHT — 'Musli w ithout
01

WDRC—Which U Which; 
Spotlight Bands; Coro- 

^bet Story Teller:, WTHT — 
Brownstone Theater; WTIC — 
Mr. District Attorney.

10:00—WDRC- -G reat Moments In 
Music; WHTD—Ice Box Fol
lies; WTHT—Human Adven
tures; w n c —College of Musi
cal Knowledge.

10:30—WDRC—Let Ydurjelf Go; 
WHTD—Adventures of Tom, 
Dick qnd H arry: WTHT—Mu
sic in tiie Modern Mood.

11 ;00—News on all stations.
11:15—WDRO'*— Joan Brooks; 

WHTD — Musical Roundup; 
WTHT - I t ’s Dance Time: 
w n c —Harkpess of .’W ashing
ton.

11:30—WDRC—Invitation to Mu
sic; WHTD—Jimmy Dorsey's 
Orchestra; WTIT’’— Bernle 
Cummins' O rchestra; WTIC— 
Music for Tonlght-.t

11:46—WHTD—ArW Ensemble.
12:00—WHTD — News; Music: 
. w n c —News; Danny Ryan

Serenade.
12:30—w n c  Let’s Dance 

Thomas Pciusd.,
with

wes to Quit Post 
0 Years on Radio

New' York, April 18—(.
20 years. M ajor Edward

retire  broadcasting, he 
npunced today. The veteran

l in g e r  P r i ^
Lectiir^ ^

Special /FBI Agent Ad* 
dresses Police School; 
Highlights of Talk.
Special A gent “Jack” Meunler, 

of the FBI. was the speaker a t the 
M anchester Police School last 
night, ta lking on finger prints. 
Meunler, a form er patrolman in a 
small New Harapehire city, pre
sented a comrindlng address.

He told of the different methods 
followed through the ages to  iden
tify criminals. F irs t he. said, was 
mutilation, siich a s ’ the am puta
tion of a  finger or an arnri for the 
crime of theft, which told to alt 
th a t the person was a thief. Next 
came brani^ng and while Qil*
method has xg!i>o " ..............
there still re i"“'~ 
tern when 
hand. This was to  show. In ancient 
times, th a t he was not branded and 
was qualified to  testify  In court.

N ext came tatooing. In  1848 
with the development of pjiotogra- 
phy this was Used as a meaha of 
Identification and was first intro
duced In France. The picture sys
tem -was further developed by the 
introdiiftlon of the Bertilllon sya- 
" ■ In 1904 th is system was

been - abolished 
reihains part of the sys- 
a  p m d n  raises hlb right

tern.
found tq be no longer accurate and 
then came fingerprinting..

Many Variattona 
There are but five basic prints, 

said the speaker, arch, tent, radio 
loop, ulnar loop-’and the.Vvhorl, but 
they have over l.OOO.fliOO varia
tions, and of all of these there are 
but 'four characteristics.

He also explained the method of 
tak ing  la ten t fingerprints from 
different objects.

In 1924 the office of the FBI was 
established. The finger prints from 
the different police departm ents 
in the country and from the dif
ferent prisons were gathered In 
W ashin^on. Since th a t time there 
has been a gradual increase and 
now there are over 95,000,000 
prints on file.

ductor of am ateur ahd other p r 
gram a fixed, the date as April 2$

Youx Whole Outlook Will 
Be Intijroved With One of 
Our Trufj^ Superior 

COLl^ WAVES

Thê  Lily 
g^ufy Salon

Miiode Turldngton, 
Proprietress 

^ 2 7  M ^  iST. CALL 7484

afte r which he said he would servi 
as  adVjBor on radio m atte rs for his 

Chrysler Corporation.
be hashedi now past 70, has

been aw»w from his Thursday 
night CBS, program, except for 
one appearance on March 15, since 
tost D ecem b^ 14. .

His declsloA to retire was pre
faced on a desite to  safeguard his 
health. Or as h f explained: " l  
think the cares of continuing to 
broadcast would put too g rea t a 
burden on me.”

Bowes’ radio career gpes back to 
1925 when he started  the family 
hour. This continued td  1940, run
ning concurrently with the am a
teur shows for several jbarK'" I t 

as one of the first features to be 
carried by NBC afte r th«>t net
work was formed in 1926.”''' «.

The am ateur shows began In 
1934, over"WHN, New York local 
station, moved to NBC under their 
first sponsor in .1935: then sw itch
ed to  CBS in 1936, when the pres
en t sponsor took over. While not 
the first Such broadcast, the series, 
did a tta in  a standing gained by no 
other sim ilar program, the m ajor 
sim ultaneously stepping into the 
highly-paid broadcaster class, , and 
receiving a  reported $25,000 week
ly.

W hether the major will make a 
final appearance on th# 'a i r  next 
week has not been deolJled. Since 
his absence, various features have 
been put on in his stead. A t present

4-

S e w  f o r  S p r i n g
With

Hollywood — Vogue ahd Buttcrlck .Pattern Service^

H o n n :: ^ y 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. Saturday A. M# 5 P. M.

Qieney Brothers Remnant Salesroom
HARTFQBP BQAO , MANCHESTER
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= KEMP’S RECORD D E P A R JM E ^  SUGGESTS T  
I FOR THIS WEEK : .

I D O N TLO V EM E—
i  NEGRO CONSENTINA— . , Andy Russell
I BEGINNING TO SEE THE LIGHT— Ink Spots 
i  THAT’S THE WAY IT IS— Ella Fitzpatrick

GREEN
STAMPS

■1.

= W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Uvr K E M P ’S
S INCORPORATED

=  763 MAIN S’TREET TEL. 6680
SB Fum iturs and Music Home of F rig idain  •

........................................................................

Louis C, Lovigne
MANCHESTER ROOFING

Thla ia to Inform all iny 
friends and form er cuatom en 
thi^t t  am''^BACK FROM TH E 
s e r v i c e  and ready to  tak e  
care of all ROOFING REPAIRS 
—NEW ROOFS — ASBESTOS 
s r o E  WALLS — CARPEN
TRY WORK — GUTTER BE- 
PARtS.

W orkmanship Guaraiiteed!
• Ttane Paym ents A rru n g ^ . . 

F ree Esttm atea!

TELlBPHONE 2-142S 

12S WETHjCBISLL STREET

Morton Gould’s orchestra Is pro
viding a "Shower of S tars" con
cert with graduate am ateurs aa 
guests.

An, ex tra “Our Foreign .Policy" 
broadcast has been scheduled by 
NBC for 11:30 tonight, with Sens. 
Tom Connally of Texas ilnd W ar
ren  Austin of Vermont discussing 
X’.San Francisco, a naonument to 
president RooseveH." They were 
to  have appeared a t the regular, 
time last Saturday evening, but 
the death of the president prevent- 
ed.

Listening tonight:
NBC. 8—Mr. and Mrs. North; 

8:30—New Billie Burke Show: 9:30 
—D istric t A ttorney receives a 
scroll; 10-/K ay Kyser Hour. CBS, 
8—Jack Carson Show; 9—Frank 
Sinatra; 9:30 Which Is Which 
Quiz; 10:30—Milton Berle. BLU. 
7:30—Lone Ranger; 8:30—Counter 
Spy: 9:30- Louis Prim s Band: 10 
—Niles and Prindle. MBS, 7:15— 
Listen to Waves Sing; 9:30— 
Brownstone theater.

Phone Strike
th r e a t  Facies

(Continued From Page One)

graph company and the New York 
Telephone company, but the WLB 
reduced the pay boost to  $3.

Union official: then demanded a 
Smith-Connally act strike vote 
which was taken last Mdnday. 
Operators and other employes vot
ed overwhelmingly for a walkout.

-Mayer said "an ans-a'er la ex
pected either today or tomorrow” 
frorift the W ar Labor board on the 
new agreem ent, “in  the meantime 
there will be no strike action,” he 
added.

Mayer, saht the agreement v
reached last lii-irt .i. meeting of 
officials of the two companies, of 
the. Long Lines federation and of 
the. Traffic Employes aakociation. 
Both unions are independent, the 
first a’lth 6,000 members and the | 
second with 12,(H)0. .

Brow ns W h ip  Tigers 
In  B i^  Leagu^ Opener

Derry Pares Yankees to  | * c Am ball t6  Jim Ruaaell.
—  ** wdaXMI disallowed.
Win Over Red Sox; k t̂ *yY*̂ *<* **’*'*'^
^  zs Cl. -at With a bakes-loadcd clr-
U t t  s e t s  S i x  N e w  R e o ^ : cutt clout and-Von it with a  single

. T - L  O - __ the eleventh to dnclnnatt. Re-
O r d S ,  A a k  P r o v i d e s  : llafer Hod LIsenMe was the win*
O d d l t v  ■'" i ■ " '’**■ Sewell,v y n o i i y .  R a ^ rd s

O tt set six new records

unices see
Mbriden
CkVdlhal

S g
r : 
its

By la ck  H i ^  '
(Associated Press jS ^ r ts  W riter)

Nine stra igh t o j^n ing  day ■vic
tories for the R t. Louis Browns 
went into the record books today 
A# a co'mpanlon piece to their 1944 
feat of copping a first American 
League pennqnt.

Luke Sewell's gang took up 
where ' they left_ off tost year by- 
knocking off Detroit, a habit tha t 
paid big dividends in winning 
their f irs t / la g  when they did it 
13 tim es In 22 starts.

Hal Newhouser was the vlptlm 
of the, BroWnies' 7-1 uprising aa 
Sig ' Jakuckl, tomato-faced righ t
hander. allowed only six well-scst- 
tered hits.

One-armed Pete Gray broke Into 
the Majors for the Bro-wna with a 
s.ngle and was robbed of a sure 
double on a circus catch by Roger 
Cramer.

Standout Performanoee
Standout : individual pertorm-; 

ance of the openers was turned In 
by the J ’lew York Yankees' Rus# 
Derry, s ta rting  h is .f irs t full ses- 
son in the big show. Derry, a  slim 
Mill Grove, Mo., farm er, belted two 
h< mers in his club’s 8-4 decision 
over the Boston Red Sox. The sec- 
oind came in a  seven-run seventh 
Im ing  rally with the bases Jam- 
n ed.

George Metkovlch, Sox first 
baseman, set a new le.ague stand
ard he will not be proud of, when 
he committed three errors in th a t 
same seventh frame. The first two 
were on the same play when he 
missed a basepunner going- to  first 
and threw  wildly to  the plate let
ting two men score. The third set 
the stage for D erry 's grand slam 
clout.

S ta rte r Alley Donald was cred
ited with the win over Rex Cecil 
although neither was around a t 
the finish.

Frankie Zak of P ittsburgh pro
vided the day’s oddity during the 
game with Cincinnati, wort by the 
Reds in the eleventh, 7-6. With 
tu^o on, Zak’s shotstring  came un
tied and he asked and received a 
call of "tim e” from Umpire Ziggie 
^ la r s .  Pitcher Bucky W alters 
didn't hear the um |t and dished up

Mel
while his New York Giants' ruined 
Boston, l l - e \^ ta r t ln g  his 20th 
season with the same club. O tt 
broke a mark every time he scored 
or batted  In a  Tun'.-.drew a walk, 
■lammed a' long hit . or picked up 
an ex tra  base on a long smash.

Bm Voiselle faded- under a last 
round epidemic of homers but 
picked up with No. t  over A1 Jav- 
ery. PhlL Welptraub, Ernie Lom
bardi, Joe Mac.k and Chu^k Work- 
mail all hit for'four bsaea.

Bill Nicholson drove in one run 
and scored another in the (iilcago 
Chibs’ 3-2 margin over t h ^ S t  
Louis Cardinals behind Paul b ^ -  
ringer'a effective hurling. 'Thk, 
Cubs-got only four safe blows 
Ted ’Wilks and Bud Byerly. th! 
loser.

Veteran Chirt Davis and rookie 
Mike Sandiock teamed up for 
Brooklyn’s 8-2 decision over the 
Phillies and Ken |iaffensbcrger. 
DS'vis allowed eight hits and came 
through with a horaer. Sandiock 
■Iltmiped three hits.
. Joe Kuhel and rookie George 

BInks each connected safely four 
times In W ashington’s 14«8 sm oth
ering of Philadelphia’s Ruck New
som. 'The Senators stole h^e bases 
t  m ake ij an easy job for Dutch 
Leonard. -

Timely, Chicago hitting, com
bined w ith .Cleveland defensive j i t
ters, gave Thornton Lee the ver
dict over Chief Reynolds in a 5-2 
game a t Cleveland. Neither pitch
er arent the route.

several 
League pli , 

ic ipated 'in  the Tel 
Uce session.

' \  Pfc. Austin. Chister of the Ma- 
rR)e Co,rps who was wounded on 

^Iwn.^Jlma is now a t  a  Pearl H ar
bor ^ s p i t a l  recuperating from his 
wounds. He reports th a t |(i.wlll be 
seVeraiVmontha before he will be 
able to ‘return to duty.

Standings
National

W, L. Pet.
New York 1 0 1.000
Cincinnati 1 0 1.000
Brookljm 1 0 l.OfiO
C!1iicago 1 0 1.000
Philadelphia 0 ’ 1 .000
Boston 0 1 .000
■Pittsburgh 0 1 .000
St. Louis 0 1 .000

American if
New York 1 0 1.000
S t  Louis 1 0 1.000
W ashington 1 0 MQOO
Chicago 1 0 1.000
Boston 0 1 .000
Philadelphia 0 1 .000
Cleveland 0 1 ,000
Detroit 0 1 .000

Twilight League Rules 
For the Year

Polish Troops
Thursday Programs;
NRC, 9 a. m.—Ed East and Pol

ly; 1 p. m .—Sk*Trhes In Mflody: 
6:15—Serenade to America: 7:30— 
(Repeat 9:30)—-Bob Burns: 10— 
Abbott and Costello. CBS. 9:15 a. 
m. (Repti* 3:80 m .)—School of
the Air; 4 House Paity^ 6— 
Weapons for Victory; 8:30 -D eath  
Valley Sheriff: 9:30- C?orUsa Arch
er. BLU, 11 a. m.*-Breneiiian’s 
B reakfast; 1:30 p. m .'-A m erican 
Design Awards: 4:1.5— Chester 
Bqw’les'^n  OPA; 8-^Earl Godwin; 
1 9 /F re d  Waring Miuf.Ic. MBS. 
12:15 p. m.-:-Morton Downey’s Re
c o r d ^  Songs; 2:30 -Never Too 
O lo m S O —George 'Dlsen Band; 
7:3(i—A rthur Hale; 10;30—S'wlng’s 
the Thing,,

Near Bologna

Plumber,.. Steamfitter 
Pump Mechanic
C . \ R L  N Y G R E N  .

15 Sooth St. TeL 6497

•tS-

REPAIRING
PICK" UP SERVICE
»  ̂ • -Âd)

AUTO RADIOS
HOME RADIOS

Table Model Radios 
For Sale

Public Address System 
Por Rent

CALL 2*0840

Manchester 
Rodio Service

78 Biicfa Strset 
Store Open 9 A. M. . 

To 6 P .M . .

BROWN'S
GARAGE
16 Brainard Place 

(Rear of the Gas Co.) 
All Kinds pf General 

Aatonobile Repair Work

FRE6 TOWING
PHONE W7S OB 2*1227

Wb NEED HUNDREDS OF

CARS
REGARDLESS OF MODEL, 

MAKE OR CONDITION

TOP PRICES
PAID IN CASH AT ONCLAT ONCL

C A L L
(

'Emu

ISrtvt to ^  WHto to »  «r fSeee to I  
W* ter fHr Mr aSiiW tetof ■

CAPITOL MOTORS.
358 MAIN Sr

n j ,  INC
H.' PTrc.no

(Cnntlnurd From Page One)

na. • Indian ’ troops reached th e . 
Canal di - M cdicina.. four miles to 
the northeast. W est of Medicina 
New Zealand troops blasted thejr 
way 4,000 yards "across a maze of 
w ater obstacles to  reach the Galna 
canaT on a  t'«’o-mlle front. ’’

Italians-Chasing Germans 
Italian  troops two miles beyond 

the Slllaro ri^’Cr were chasing th ^  
Germans^ from one hill position f<T 
the next. .They had cap tured '•1,000 
prlsorTei’s  iii the tost 24 hours.

Monte Rumici. ugly 1.900-foot 
peak which opposing Armies have 
fought over for months, fell fro 
F ifth  Army troops. I t  Is about 
3.000 yards west of Highway 65. « 

South A frican t'roops southeam 
of c a p tu i^  Monte,.., Sole gained 

bout a  mile and a  half and the U. 
F ira t Armored division caf>tured 

1,490-foot Mount Da Vigo, over- 
lo o k ^g  Highway 64,

T h e ^ .  S. 10th Mountain division 
pushed qff fro m . Mount Moscoso 
and advanced more than a 1,000 
yards ovcr^UBcult terrain  thickly 
studded-with'Qerm an defense posi 
tionq,

-Along.the wesKcoast other F ifth 
Army troops ad'vahted m ore,than a 
mile tn the area northwest' of Tor- 
tonovo.

Talk Recalls
-V

Dead in
^Om UsimS flag*  Ooe)

farnrighted statesm an and a real 
friend- of democracy,” Mr. Tru
m an gaid "an  of us have lost « 
g rea t leader. You have lost an old 

' f r ie n d  of the aervices..
"O ur heart# are heavy. However 

the cause whlich claimed Roosevelt 
also claim s us. He never faltered— 
nor will we!” ’

Police Court
Helen F. Murawski. 29. of 182 

Vernon street, was fined $S In 
Town Court th is morning for IU<-

Sil pairktog on Main stV'tet. Mra.
uraw utTs ca r was tagged on 

March 24 and she failed to  appear 
a t  the police station fbr the cus
tom ary paym ent of $ l.fo r overtime 
oarklng. A w arran t was issued 
by the proaecutos; when Mrs. Mu^ 
raw ski faUed to  heed a notice sent 
her by Chief Samuel O. Gordon 
which w as served yeeterdsy.
ADVERTISEMENT—

M arket gardeh fertUisar—IS.25 
per 100 lbs. Bngland’a—Manches
ter Green. Fhons 3451. Free de
livery. 1

Rule 1. This league shall be 
known as the Twilight League of 
the town of Manchester, and shall 
consist of not less than four trem s 
or more than eight teams, ^ c h  
club shall be entitled to one rej^e- 
sentative with- power to vote and 
transact any such business th a t, 
shall come "before any lawful meet
ing. A delegate or alternate shall 
p i^ u c e  credentials to the -league 
officials. ,  ^

Rule 2. The official of the 
league shall be a president, vice 
president, secretary, and treasurer, 
and shall be elected annually, and 
to hold office until a successor is 
elected.

Rule 3. Each duly club .shall post 
a bdnd 6f ($10) dollars. The rhoney 
to be deposited in the Savings 
Bank of Manchester, by the league 
treasurer and shall be, returned to 

'the clubs at the end of the season 
provided no fines or assessments 
have been levied during the season.

Rule 4. The first named club on 
the schedule shall be dMighated as 
the home club. Any change In the 
schedule shall be by mutual con
sent of both m anagers and have 
the official sanction of the league 
president. Unless such agreement 
has been made the gam # shall be 
played as scheduled. There shall be 
no appeal from this ruling. ,,

Rhie 5. Every schedule game 
shall s ta r t  a t 6:15 e. w. t. If 
either club Is not ready to a ta r i on 
time a fine of ($5) dollars shaA be 
imposed and If not ready to play 
a t  6:25'th e  umpire iii chief shall 
declare Ute game a  forfeit, ahd 
shall notify the league president 
within 48 hours in lu t in g .

Rule 4̂  R  a  schedule game shall 
be„ postponed on M count of In* 
clement areather or' for any valid 
reason on Monday or Wednesday 
this game ahail be played on 
*niuniday of the sam e week. If 
postponed on Friday It khall be 
p to y ^  on *I1iursdiiy following, 

len there are two gam es or 
thejL ^^II be playod In order 

of' postponenients. This rule #haU 
b# rigidly enforced by the league 
prMident. The provisions of Rule 
5 shall Tovern all postponed games 
unless said games are played on a 
Saturday or Sunday. All scheduled 
games shall be of seven innings ex
cept thoiie played on a  Smtiirday or 
Sunday. They shall be the regula
tion nine tnnlnga.

Rule 7. Each club shall be re-, 
■trlcted to 18 ptoyera, a m anager 
and ooach. If a player enters ths 
serrice or has enlisted such player 
may be replaced by the club pro
viding the team m anager can show 
proof th a t the said player haa ac
tually left f)^-the service. Ths'^Iub 
will notify the league seoretsry 
and a t  the same tim e enclose the 
name of the replacement. Players 
now in service home on furlough 
wiU be allowed t o . play with bis 
form er club. Any form er Manchea- 
te r  Twilight League player’ whose 
team  is riot In the  league a t  the 
present time may play with any 
team  he may wtoh.

Rule 8.- Each player muet oign 
a eontract.w ith the club he In te n d  
to play with. If  a player o r  ptoyera 
shall have signed more than one

K stkaveck haa been offered a  
contract by the RocheaiOr Red 
Wings of the International LeagU’ 
but is expected to decKne th e  
fer and  ̂ continue working s t / tn e  
Hamiltori p la n t

—r - —  / '
Charlie Robbina a n ^  PYankle 

Vlttner, local boys, will take p a ri 
in the annual running of the Boa* 
toi M arathon run^om orrow m orn
ing in Bostony/The Braves and 
Giants play ^ iw in -b lll as part'o if 
P a trio t’s Day. observance.

Did yOu know :.that Judge ,Wil* 
Ham J: Shea was a better U)an av* 
eragri catcher and outfielder with 
th?' M anchester W hite Sox in his 
Athletic days? •

Lieut. Joseph McCluskey, g rea t 
local long- distance running ' s ta r  
and steeplechase king Is back 
again in foreign w aters with the 
Nevy. Joe returned to  the United 
S tates recently for a few days and 
is now headed for Pearl Harbor.

■Local team m anagers of the 
Softball League are renriinded of 
the meeting next Monday rilgh'. a t 
8 a t  the Y a t  which time eligibility 
lists and bond money will be tu rn 
ed In.

S turday is the first day of the 
fishing season and for many local 
fishermen It will be ju st another 
day a fte r receiving the ir g ree t
ings from the p reslom t in the mail 
yesterday to  report to New Haven 
Saturday of all days for a d ra ft 
exam. There will be plenty of 
anglers out early In this group in 
an effort to catch a few before re
porting, you can bet on that.✓

Thr' 49th annual running of the 
Boston M arathon will take place 
tomorrow. The B<toton course is 
26. miles and S85 yards from  the 
sta rting  to the finishing, p o in t 
With a field of 88 en tries 'to  date, 
the event shoukL again a t tra c t 
thnnsands of spectators along tho 
tough grtud.

H arry Spector .local boy, made 
his debut in the ring last night a t  
the H artford Auditorium against 
Ray Cashman. The bout was stop
ped in the first minute of the f ir^  
round when it was obvloua’tp  all 
th a t Spector was badly outclassed

Sgt. F ro n d s  McOoughey 
and

' Sgt. John Hodonakl

With a 12th A.A.F. B-25 Group, 
in the Mediterranean Theater— 
They're, not on , a vacation b u t if 
they can have a little fun (and i t  
doesn’t  hurt their diet either). 
.These two bomber ' maintenance 
men. Sergt. Fred F. McCaughey 
of M anchester (left), and Sergt. 
John P. Sadowski of DetroiL' 
Mich., go all out fof fishing. T l ^  
fish during evening hours in- a lake 
near their bomber base jMlng 
flashlights and hand fa#hioned 
"gigs” with which they spear their 
catch. They are shown with an 
evening's catch of floundera, mul
let, and sea bass. Sergeant Mc
Caughey, an airplane mechanic, is 
the son of Joseph McCaughey of 
130 Eldridge street, Manchester, 
Conn. Both men are members of 
a  B-25 Mitchell horifb group cur
rently bombing rail target# along 
the Brenner railway line in north
ern Italy  and Austria.

Poschner Loses Legs

Atlanta, April 18.—iiP>—Lieut. 
George Poschner of Youngstown, 
O., the receiving end of Georgia's 
g reat .Sirikw ^'^to-Poschnef pass*^ 
ing comblnaiion, is now ,a patient 
a t Lawson General hospital here.

Poschner, attached to the 
Seventh Army, lay wounded on the 
field for three days In France last 
’January  ai)d both hia feet were 
frosen. His lega had to be ampu
ta ted  ju st behm  the knee.

contract with other clubs and said 
contract are officially received by 
the Ifrague secretary or president 
such offending players shall stand 
suspended for the remainder of the 
year. All contracts shall be In full 
force from date of signature. Each 

.club shall be required to turn into 
the league secretary the signed 
contrecU  together with the bond 
money on Wednesday, May 2nd.

Rule 9. Each club will be allowed 
to drop three players on or before 
Monday June 18th. Such plavers 

declared free agonU by the 
lea'gue "president and shall be al
lowed-to play with any other club 
in th^ league. Teams dropping 
three players will be allowed to 
add three new players. Additiohal 
p l i e r s  Will not be allowed to play 
until the s ta r t of the second round 
which s ta rts  on June 2.- No jte F  
players will be allowed afte r June 
25th exce as provided in Rule 7 
subject to draft or enlistment. No 
new players will be allowed in 
poktponed games;

Rule 10. Each club through its, 
representative agrees not to sched- 
ule a night game within, the town 
lim its on a regular schedule game 
night. TTiis includes Thursday 
night which U considered official
ly a league game night for post
poned gam es ss set forth in Rule fl.

Rule I I . The Tober ball-Is offi
cially adopted as the officiai ball 
for the Manchester Tw ilight 
F^*ffue. Five rinlnutes before gaiPe 
time the umpire In Chief shall ob
tain two new balls from the league 
■ecreUry. I l ta  home club shall be 
responsible for the balls and shall 
see th a t  there is an adequate sup
ply on hand a t all times.

Rule IE  R  to ratituolly agreed 
th a t the money split a t the end of 
the game shall be op a 60'-40 basia, 
tha Oriiuiing team to get 60 per
cent and the losing team 40 prii- 
cent a f te r  all,expenses have been 
deducted. In case of a  tie the 
money will be split 50-SO afte r ex
penses.

Rule 18. TTiere shall be no ba t
ting  practice a fte r sIa o’clock. 
Bach club will be allowed five min- 
utea fielding arith the home club 
havlnlp thbire lost. Fiv minutes 
before game time the team cap
tains shall meet'Vdith the umpire I S  
In chief a t  home plate for Instruc-"^^^ 
Uona.

Rule 14. The Eastern CJhajittf^f 
baseball umpires shall furnish um
pires fo r  all schedule garoes, post
poned gam es and ptoy-ofto. ->T

Rule 15. The ptoy-olb shoH com
mence immediately afte r the regu
lar scheduled games- Team 4 will 
play team  S, the winner to play 
team  2. The winner of this game 
will then play, team  1 a best out of 
S series. ITic rules and regulations 
s s  adopted herein shall govern lOll 
p lay*«^. No player who has not 
played in a t  l,eost one full game 
win be allowed to  play In the ploy* 
oRs.

Rule IS. In cose of inclement 
w eather team s wUI be notified by 
the league secretory not la te r than 
three p. m.

Rule 17. All forfeited gam es will 
be' dea lt w ith according to ' the 
offlotol rule book.

Robbins Serious Threat 
In Hub Marathon Race

Charlie Robbins Is M anchester's' 
main th rea t in the 49th ^ n u A l fun
ning of the Boston M arathon 
Thursday morning in part of P a
trio t’s Day observance . in the 
Beantown.

Charlie who was rated the out
standing m arathon runner in the 
country last year a fte r he had cap
tured  several A. A. U. racea will 
be among the veteran cam paign
ers tha t will compete-ln the yearly 
classic. To date more than 80 e i t  
tr ie s  .have been received with Rob\ 
bins ranking as one ' ot th s  pre-\ 
r4ce favorites by virtue of hia 
gi ea t'reco rd . ' .

Confident of .Ability
Robbins hasn’t  lost a race since 

last year on . P a trio t’s Day when he 
finished third. This year th e  for
m er M anchester High flash is con
fident of h is .ab ility  to teigw his 
heels to the Ikrgb'field.

For Charlie it will be his fourth 
shot) a t the many valuable Swards 
th a t go to the winner.. The first 
year he competed he finished a 

■1X)or I9th. The next y#ar he plafed

ninth and last year- h«T crept up to 
third place. I t  can easily be seen 
that. Robbins will be out to  better 
his three previous m arks as he 
clearly dem onstrated thk t he can 
go the distance and is improving 
with experience.

Big Name Race 
The Boston grind Is probably 

thi biggest name race in the E ast' 
each year. The run a ttrac ts  antrlcs 
fronti all over New England and 
Canad# with Clayton F arrar, 
Johnny Kelley, Tarzan Brown and 
other perennial favorites listed as 
sta rters. Frankie V lttner local lad 
Is also listed as' a  sta rter, <. „ 

Many local fans are expected to 
ake in the race as well as the dou

bleheader baseball offering a t 
Braifa# field between the^ Now 
York Giants and the Braves'!

with all gamea to be played . 
a t  the North End Playgimind and 
sta rting  time has been set-at 6:30.
The field will be reconditioned and 
maintained hv the Rec committee'. .

Softball Slides arid Steals
Casey Magnuson and Johnny 

Sullivan who are rimnlng the War
ren and Jarvis team  haVe report
ed that they have a s ta r  studed ^  
team lined.., u p . .. .Fireljall P o p .. '■ 
Gleason who pitched' Chaney 
Brothers^ to first place la s t\ year 
haa been signed by the Warren an<( 
Jarvl^tearnV . f . Yutch Cowles and ' 

•'A1 p i s t o l  has lined up a power- /  
pa)»ced team th a t will represent 

istol, Nichols.’. , .  Ray Ramsdell 
■rind Paul Phillips head the Rock
ville S tolle.arid Gamble t e a m . . . .
I t 'la interesting to note th a t not 
one of the team s th a t made kp the 
league last year are back og o ili... 
Look for Hook Brennan to sign 
with one of the clubs. . . .  Ronnie 
DIagle is looking for a berth with 
one of the teams . . . .  Herb Steven
son, league prexy is also the offi
cial umpire . ..  .The league #hould 
draw much better this year than 
last w ith all of the six team s ap
pearing evenly balanced .. .  .B a t 
and bails arc ra ther scarce but 
gloves and spikes appear to 'b e  
plentiful a t leading dealers. .

Veeterday's Beoulta 

AmericM
New York 8. Boston 4.
St. Louis 7. Detroit 1.
Washington 14. Philadelphia 8.
Chicago 5, Cleveland 2.

National
Brooklyn 8, P lttaburgh 2.
Cincinnati 7, P ittsburgh  6.
Chicago 3; tH. Louis 2.
New York 71, Boston 6.

Atteridotooe Drops

New York, April lil — A
total of 101,898 fOns attsodOa yes
terday's eight opening gomes of 
the Major League bosebUl season, 
a drop of 19,748 from the 131,384 
who turned out for seven gam es 
on opening day a year* ago. "fhe 
biggest gathering, 30,069, was a t  
Crosley Field, (?incinriati fo r the 
Piratea-Reds clash.

V
Arena Boxing Card |

B.uxing will be Tesunrted a t. the . 
New Haven Arena tomorrow night 
with, Baby Sims meeting B rrry 
Wririht to thanfeature. Four other I 
bout# oimiplete' the card with the I 
first bout a t 8:30. '

T R O U S E R
Gabardines $6.98  

T^ropicals . . $6.50  

Wash Slacks $2.98  

Rivereools .$4 .98

M E N ’S  S H O P S *
997 Main St. Weldon Bldg

tllilillliillliltllliUliillllUllliillilllllllllltlllllllillliiHililllillllllllllF

I  RAIN ’N’ SHINE COATS
I  ■ EDR BOYS

H era’s a coat a fellow can put on 
•and wear in any kind of weather 
and feel th a t he’s dressed for i t  

- Wind and W ater repellent in Sizes 
4 to 30.

$6.95

GREW HATS
Perennial favorite of all 
boys. In Natural. Red. 
Blue and Maroon. A fit. 
ting companion for tha 
Rain 'N ' Shine coat.

7 5 c  and $1.25

^llllllllllllilllllllllNIUllllUHlUilllllllliiUllllllillllHIiNllliliiiKIHiinillUiiUiU^^

■
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Autmnobilea. for Sale 4

■■\

Lont
liOifr—OOLO c i i  nth rhia«-
atoiiea, between S' thetter mud
Depot Squmre. V d ms keep-
make. Telephone S825.

chain 
est-

ify a r — Su n d a y , silver' 
hrmeelet, vicinity P v k  and 
nut atreets. Call 70a4.'^

XiOST—WHITE face steer, vicini
ty of. Keeney street to Hills town' 
Road. If seen call P1c!a Brothers 
7.405.

Notice
, .1

Zoning: Board of Appeals,.
Idanchester. Conn.

In conforinity with the require
ments of the. Zoning Regulations 
of, the Town' of Manchester, the 
Z<ming Board o f Appeals will hold 
A'Public heating In the Municipal 
Building on Thursday,' April 19. 
1945. at 8:00 p. m., on the follow
ing applications for an exceptlojj, 
from tha .Zoning Regulations: /

Application of Christian WeTner 
nf 988'West Middle TumpUlfe for 
permlaaion to move a hojime onto 
an undersise lot on Middle
Turnpike in a Residepee A Zone.

Application of AHi^d T. Cyr ot 
670 North Mdin Stfeet for permis
sion to keep ch ^ en s  and rabbits 
at the above address In Residence! 
B and iBdustnal Zones.

Applloatlm of Joseph Kaliitis i 
o f to  Hpmlock Street for permia-j 
Biqn tqdceep chickens at the above | 

. addrwM In a Residt-nce ^  Zone. j

LOST-^MONDAY. LADY’S black 
pocketbook with money and bank 
vault key., when changing from 
Hartford bus to north bound 
Manchester Green Bus. Reward, 
•rtlephone 3067. Mrs. James 
Ward. 376 Wnodbrldg^
JST—IA D Y ’.S Brown .Btptton 
tUIfold. Please return to Weldon 

Drug Store. ^

^Bnouncements
MANURE F^R SALE Co^- bed- 
dlng straw and, peanut .iliells. For 
delivery call 86.^.

'j:!------------------^
WANTT5D—5 RIDEBS to vicinity 
of Grove street, Hartford. Leaving 
6:15'a. m.. return 7 p. m.. on Frl-' 
day' return 9 p. m. .JnqiUre 160 
West'Centtr. /
ANTED—RIDE, leaving f^ark 
reet,' Hartford, between-S;30, 

aiM 6:00 p. m. to Manchester' 
TelWhone 6901 after ? p. m .y

!an flU
for sale. Also drlvcWays./epaired, 
Call East Hartford M 866 after 
6'p. m.

im o^es. 
B. J*ack-

1931 MODEL A Ford, 1927 W ylu / 
Knight, both in good condition, 
1250 for both. CdU 6307, 7 p. 
to 9 p. m. ' ’

300 & E A im ti^L  C A R ^Sedans. 
coaches, coupes, convertibles and 
Station-Wagons in Chevro-
lets. Plymouths, /p od g es , Oe 
Sotos, Chryalery^OldsmobJ 
POntlacs; BuIckdO^Nashes,

“̂ ards and Studebakers jUT years 
^om 1934 tp /^ 4 2 ’s. PrJ<iM range 
rkpm $296y^V All cars'have good 
tlwa. M ok^n^e radios an ■ heat- 
erg', Eyer.v car ppved below ceil
ing''Cash, tra<^ or terms.'Capi
tol 5mtors. IjK., 368 Main street. 
Hartford 776144. Open evenings.

1937 D O ^ E  PICK-T;P. 193'*I Ford 
pick-yp, 1038 Chrysler sedan, 
19.38^fTievrolet coacti. 1038 Dodge 
sedan. .1037 Pontiac coach.- 1937 

/Packard sedan Cole Motors-// 
 ̂ 4164. - ■ ■ /

FOR SALE 1031 BUICK half ion, 
, rack body. Phone 6472.

- ’ < '• y*---.I......
Automobild^ fof^\SaIe 4

MODEL A FbRDK COAGH. 1935 
Ford coayh, 1936\PonUacNioupe. 
1039 Fqrd 60 coa«h.\j938 PadlMird 
coupe/ 1940 Bulck sedap. l642 
Packard clippei. Brunner’s, dO, 
Okicland street. Telephone 5191.

-Open evenings.______ .
LOOKING FOR A GOOD ca>.\Call 
5191. and tell us what you would 
like. Maybe the next cardF* 
arlll be Just the one. Brunner, 
open evenings

W anted —
Motorcy^es

lua|p^ 8«nr|dM Olfarcd 18
D Acetylene 

Parker, 1500 
or 187 Woddia 

Hartford.

weld- -. 
.Burn-. ^  
idlarai ^

' DJ
PLOWING. HARROWING, lawns 
graded and seeded trees removed. 
Aime Latullppe. 758 Vernon 
street. Telephone 6077.

ELECTRIC TRAINS repaired: 
also will buy old Md broken sets, 
63 Fairfield street.. Tel. 8464.

WASHER y/f'ciMIMK Electru 
motors, ate., repaired All parts 
available 24-houi service .Charg
es C O D. Manchester 2-14.39 
mornings or evenings.

L MOVING— Also ashes and 
removed. Aberdeen straw- 
$2 per 100, |15 per I.OOO. 

Jail 6718 or 2,8 Foley street.

LOCAL t 
ru^lsh 
berries.

BOOKKEEPING services and ac
counting Reasonable. Phon»^3627. 
ddya or evenings.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Also light tnickibg. . Telephone 
5304. •

tppUcatlon of Anthony
87

Goedz
287 Oakland Street for pdrmia- 

/•ion to aroct a temporary poultiy 
fence at the above address In Res- 
Ideiice A  and Rural Zones.

Application of Herbert H. John
son at 68 Starkweather Street for 
psrmiaWon to keep chickens' '  at 
the above address In a Residence 
B Zone.

Application of Mrs. Theodore 
.lAUWier at 66 Foley Street for 
permission to keep chickens at 
the above addrees in a Residence 
B  Zone. '
, Apidication of Robert - Cham-1 
.beta o f 182 School Street for per- i 
misaion 'to  build on an undersized I 
lot on School Street, west o f.L o t ' 
Number 192, In a Residence B 
Zone.

Application of Clarence J. Krol 
of ' 144 Birch Stfeet to have s ! 
Uaed Car Dealers License at 653 
CentOr Street in a Business Zone.

Application Of Mra Glovanna 
PalU o f 864 BldW^I Street for 
permission to convert a one-fam
ily house into a twro-family house 
a rth o  above address in m Rural 
Zone.

Application of George Repetti 
o f 48 South. Miain Street fbr per- 
mlooion to keep chickens at the 

^bovo address in a Residence A 
Zone.

Application of J. Clifford' Schu- 
mamier of 377 Keeney Street for 
pennisslon to build a-, poultry 
house nearer to the lot If 
the Zoning Regulations perf 
the above addrCM In a 
Zone.
. . Application of E. J. McGowan' 
o f '33 Proctor Road for permission 
to keep, chickens at the above aa- 
dress in a Residence A Zone.^

Application of Herman O. 
Scbendel of'Russell Street fbr per- 
naission to have a kennyl license 
on Spring Street, east of Mt. 
Nebo, in an AA ^ n e .

Any person interested 'in any ji 
\ the aix>ve applications may ap- 
'pear at the hearing and speak for 
Of against the application.

Zoning Board of Appeals, Man- 
ebestOr, Conn.

By Richard Martin, '
Chairman.

M*rtin E. Alvord,
Secretary.

W ANTED
5 or 8-Room Single with latest 
Improvements — 4 or fi-R«*om 
Cape Cod with dormers — Du
plexes or Flats, 5 and 5 and 

.6 and 8. 'Small Farm suitable 
for raising gnats. List ,vour 
property with .farsls.- ' '

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Office 4112 Residence 7275 

Weekdays and Sundays

12
W a n t e d — WE f^ E D  irsed cars 
and pay top prices. Cash talks 
and we have It. Stop and get'our 

' offer. Cole Motors—4164.
I WAN’!  A GOOD used automobile 
at a reasonable price. Will pay 
ebsh. Call 2-1744

' —  ■ ■  . r  ■
-■  . ------------

BuHness Services Offered IS<' . . .  I ___________ ■
FURNa.CE REPAIRING and oU 
burner’aervice. Ask about our 

\ Spring clicMlng For full Informa- 
tfpn call Van Camp Bros. 15 

experience! Xel. 5244.-Free 
tlona!  ̂ ,

RADIO r e p a i r i n g —Pick up 
service. Radlow checked .at the 
home. Ba'tbry. packs Call morn
ings ‘2-0840. '4iI'^C“ ‘‘-6ter Radio 
Service. 73 Birch street

RANGE BURNER^', and power 
burherii' of all makda and kinds 
cleaned and adjustea ,10 years’ 
experience. Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
street.

WANTED--ALL KINDS „f el*C- 
trlc wiring and repairing Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

Florists— Nurseries 15
FdR-.,.SALE—CABJBAGE planU. 
lettuce, broccoli, raullflower, 
hruasel sprouts, kohlrabi and 
Jumbo pansy plants. Krause’s 
Greenhouses. 634 Nantford Road. 
Tel. 3700.

Paiiitliigf— Paperliij^ 21 Dogai--yiilrd»-~lPeU 41

/ANTED -2 X5R 8 9maU houses 
to paint. Phone,2-1309,■ '.̂ i

PAINI^ING a n d  \Paperhahglng. 
CanVass ceilings and wallpaper. 
John P. Sullivan! Phb îe 426b.,-

iiritig ' t t - 23
PIANO TUNEt? AND repairing: 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 2e Bigelow strebt. 
Tel. 4219.

Private Instructions 28

A’TTENTZbN— CANARY breed
ers, ; -’Conditioned mates and 
-females. Telephone 5467.
E0R 8ALE-J-4 MONTHS v,old 

Police dog. Call 2-0363 aft4r 
4:30.

i%ultfy-and Suppliea 43

ELOCUTION - COP.RECnON of 
speech dlfficpltles speed In silent 
reading lncre6.ae<l— vocabulary 
enlarged tutoring in mathema
tics algebra>:^ achool subjects. 
White St\Kiio, 709 Main strecL 
Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED—TWO WAITRESSES. 
Acadia Restaurant. Phone 3927.

W a n t e d —w o m a n  for laundry 
work in my home, no hand iron
ing. Automatic washer and 
mangle. Phone 8140.

A CLERK. TYPIST for work in 
accounts receivable office. Typing 
necessary, shorthand helpful. Op
portunity for advancement. Write 
Box K  Herald.

Quality Qreen Mountain

Second Potatoes
$1.75

Per 100-Pound Bag 
At the Farm,

biscount for Quantity 
Purchases.

F r a n k  V .  W i l l i a m s
1632 Tollarid St.. Auckland

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

r o o f ;- o f  a l l  TYPES replaced 
or repaifcd Including Mate, com
position, shingle or tin. Also val
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys. 
E. V. Coughlin, 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

RERoOF YOUR HOUSfc or ga* 
rage now at pre-war prlcca. Also 
chimney building and repairing 
and all kinds of mason work. 
Time payments if desired. Cqgiital 
Home Improvement Cdmpany, 
Hartford—6-5318 or 5-4271;

ROOI INg' r-SPECIALIZING in 
repairing roofe all kinds.' also 
new .oofs No Job too small or 
large. Good wook, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley. Manches
ter 5361. ’

WANTED AT ONCE you’ng lady 
or woman to managb the Super 
Cleaning store, 737 Main street, 
Manchester. .Salary $24 a-week, 
half day Wednesday. Experience 
preferred, but not neceasary. Ap
ply Super Cleanera, 737 Main St.

WANTED—HAIRDRESSER, full 
or part tlrq*./ 5A’rite Box V. The 
Herald.

W a n t e d  -FULL "h m e  ■ switih-
board operator and information 
clerk at Manchester Memorial 
hospital. See Miss Johnson.

FULL SIZE Be n  h o u s e . This 
12x10 .poultry house comes com- 
pletely p're-fabrlcated, ready to 
bolt together. Laminated rafters. 
\flmplify construction .and speed 
4yt-up. Available with nests, 
roosts, ready to house a flock. 
$185,f)0. Wards Farm Store. 828 
Main street. Manchester.

BUY MILl ER’S “ W el-tred” New 
Hampshlib, Red Chicks Produced 
from our b yn . disease frejf, pro
duction bred, pullorum- 'tested 

. stock. Fast growing. rapid 
feathering, low mortality, large 
sized birds. Super for both meat 
and eggs. Hatches weekly, de
mand strong. Drive over to Fred 
Miller’s Poultry F4tm. North 
Coventry of phone IVe'htngs, Man
chester 8626. /

Artirlefl for Sale 45

FOR SALE--g e n e r a l  Electric 
mixer, glass Iv.hcheon set and 
shnibbery fence/! Inquire 22 Bow
ers street. Call /7043.

FOR SALE—2 1-2 ton of Numl»r 
1 Buckwheat c^ I. Also congolium 
rug, practically new. Phone 8051.

FOI^ SALE-^-BEAUnrUL pre- 
way carriagW. complet steel bot
tom, blue and grey combination. 
Inquire 166/ East Middle Turn
pike.

FOR SAWni^LARGE cl icken Coop 
12x60.. Raymond Jarvis,. 994 
Parker stract. Phone 6700.

Building Materials 47

WOMAN WANTED for essential 
■ war work'., 8 to 5—no Saturdby 

work. New System Laundry, Har
rison street.

WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN at 
New Mo4e1 Laubdry. 73 Summit 
street.

FLUOR SANDING . 
Laying ana Finishing . 

J. B Jensen -Pbone '2-0920 
If No Answer—A.V29

FOR SALE
BOLTON LAKE—6-Room 

Cottage. All completely 
furnished. On West 
shore.

COTTAGE—C o V e n t r y 
Lake. . , __

.i - ROOM -BUNGALOW 
with one acre of land and 
:hicken coop. On Main 
Igm in Bolton.

•LFAiViiyr FI.AT. .1 room s
' each.^'^eam heat. Good 

residential  ̂ section.

Sei

Stuart J. Wasley
755 Main StreM 

Telephone 6648 •

W ANTED 
A  RENT

.\merican family, lifq-long 
residents, only two school 
age children, desperately 
need a 5 or 6-room rent by 
May 1st. F. Hewitt Kei- 
bish, telephone 2-1316 be
tween 4 and 6.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage  ̂20

AUSTIN A, CHAMBLRS' Com
pany. Trailer van Service. Local' 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

NORTH AMiilKlCA Van tdiiei 
lAc tioast to Coast moving terv- 

lee Dial 5187

WANTED— Pa r t  TTME experi
enced saleslady at Burton’s, 841 
Main street.

GIRL ’TO WORK in soda shop, full 
or part time. Corner Soda Shop, 
State Theater Building.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL 
for after schoo hours, to do Ugfit 
housework. Cali 6514.
Brookfield street.

girl
IlgBt 

Apply 54

Painting— Paptring 211 n^,p Wanted— Male

FOR SALE— SLATE flagging, 
various colors for stepping stones, 
terraces and walks. Green, grey, 
purple, varigated blocks. Richard 
Lewis. 56 Ardmore Road, Man
chester.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN aeconds, 75 
cefits a bushel. Telephone 8858.

•ST-Ba WBERRY p l a n t s —Strong 
and large rooted. Premiers, 35 for 
$1 or too for $2.75. John Zapadka. 
168 Woodland street. Tel. 8474.

Honafffiold Goods
FOR TOUR NEXT mattress visit 

Benson’s. Fine quality bedding at 
lowest prices. Benson’s, 7lS Main 
street. \

• T -

Man|i,in6ry and Tools 52
, RDEIN TRACTORS, cement 

intaFers. Used potato planters, 
dusters. Dublin TVactor Company, 
Wimihqntlc.

Wearing Apparel—
Furt 57

BUY SUMMER sportswear at the 
factory salesroom. J[erkln suits, 
skirts. Jackets, toppere Jerseyq, 
100 percent wool -sweaters'. Man
chester Knitting Mills, ‘ Munches- 

■ tef'Green. Open 9 a m. to 9 p. m. 
dally.

Wanted-i—To Buy 58
50c PER 100 POUNDS tW  paper 

brought' to the' house Saleable 
Junk and rags wanted. Telephone 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Blssell street. 
5879.

WANTED—JUNIOR size bicycle 
for soldier's son. Must b len good 
condition. Call 2-0170, .

Qassjfied 
AdvertiseiLsnts

F o r ’R e jil F o ^ 'S a lf  
, T o  B u y  -V  T o  S oli

Houses for Sale 72
VERNON-TALCOTTVILLE sec
tion. Phoenix street. 3 room/ 
house, 3 years old,'running wate 
and .electricity. 160 foot front^e, 
200 feet deep. More, land avaUabla 
in rear, $1,800. Call Roplcvills 

.. 972-32.

w a n t e d  — DOLL c Ab RIAGE 
and tricycle for 3 year'old. in 
good condition. Phone 2-1906.

X
Apart mem Sr—Flats 

Tenements
FOR RENT—4 ROOMS. suiUble 
for light housekeeping, at 136 
Bissell street. Apply Mrs. N. Mar- 
cin, same address.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—JUNE IS l. 4 to 6 
room house or apartment,, in or 
near Manchester. %, couple with 
two high school girls. Writq.'’Box 
H, Herald. ,

‘•ipWANTED TO RENT Former 
long time Manchester resident, 
desires immediately a 6 or 7 room 
house. Write to David S. Mc- 
Comb, 32 Bolton Gardens, Bronx- 
vllle 8. New York, or phone Man
chester 6139.

WANTED—5-6 ROOM house on 
or before' May 1st, for perma
nent resident. References furnish
ed. Call 2-1280. Will gl e a bond 
as reward for rent.

FAMILY OF THREE would like 4, 
5. 6 room house or apartment for 
rent. Gall 6049 from 5 to 9 p. m.

Houses for Sale n

LABORERS
WANTED

- '  • . -ft

Soap Co.
75 HILLIARD STREET

. • I
All hiring done Jn accordance with aVea stabilization

plan.

Payroll Clerk 
Work

Invoice maintenance of 
payroll rccord.s.. Computa
tion of rales and relative 
duties. Excellent oppor
tunity for qualified person.

Aldon
Spinning Mills

TalcolDille, Conn.
Telephone .3128 

All liLring done in iircnrdanoa
W’ith.area litabllluitlith plan.

FOR a' QQOV PAINT job Insiue 
and outside, phone E. Price 
2-1003.

X
X

REAL ESTAtE LISTINGS
Of All Types' Wanted I 

Cash Available.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Ottirc 41 It . Resktehre 7375 

Weekdays and Sundays

36
WANTED — AN ^ -S E R V IC E  

man to act as assistant Scout
master of Troop 98 Boy Scouts, 
Manchester. Call or see PerCe 
Hulbert, 165 Oakland street or 
phone 5369 after 6 p. m.

WANTED—FULL OR part time 
baker. Davis Bakery, 519 Main 
street.

MAN,IN ESSEN’HAL business on 
clothing and towel supply route. 
Apely 73 Summit stree t̂.

FOR-GET-ME-NOTS, pansies, in 
bloom. SOc basket. Basket of

'.gold, other perennials./ for"85c. 
Asparagus roots. 100 for $2.50. 
John Zapadka, 168 Woodland St. 
Ph\̂ ne 8474.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. Prem- 
iera, true to name. Heavy bear
ing. Plant 100 in you* Victory 
garden. 214 Gardner street.

FOR s a l e ;—LETTUCE and cab
bage planU at Oder'mann’s, .504 
Parker streof.

FOR SA LE ^ NUI'BER ONE 
Ctfecn Mt. potatoes: also Number 
2- seconds. A. Jarvis, 872 Parker 
street. Tel. 7026.

'FOR SALE—TOMATO and pepper 
plants. 57 F3orence street, corner 
of Holl.

FOR SALE—BOLTON Center, 6 
room house, 2 car garage and 
work room. Chicken house, 3-4 
acre. EMson Herrick. Phorii 7574.

3
Major Hagedorn 

To Give Lecture

FOR SALE — 3 TENEMENT 
house. 2' car garagg! 2 utility 
sheds, with appro^malely. 1-2 
acre of extra laPd, beautifully 
landscaped, and ̂ y a  10 per cent 
of\yaIue anniwly. No brokers. 
See owner on/premlaar. 88 Grand 
aven iC, Rockville, Conn.

Legal Notices
rK.RMiT

NOTiCK o r  Aeri-K Atms
This t)i to give notice thftt I Clayton 

Verne Ilanaen of 15It Forest street. 
Mnpeherter. Conn., have RJfd an appli* 
ration dated 10th of Aprfte. 1945 with 
the Liquor Contrfil CoinmIsHon for 
Club rermlt for the sale of ihjcohullr 
liquor on the premises. South 's Main 
.<itreet. Manchester. Conti. The b»ist4̂ «s  
(s owned by The .Manchester Coui^'y 
Club of South Main street. Manchel- 
ter. Conn., and will be conducted by 
Clayton Verne Hansen of 1511 Fore.M 
sti^el. Manchester, Conn., as permit-

CLAYTON V. HANSKN 
Dated 10th of April. 1945.

H-4-11-̂

Prisoners of War 
Probe Is Ordf^red I
Washington. April 18 — —

Chairman May (D.. Ky.) today or
dered a full-dress prisoner of war 
Investigation by the Ho\«w Mili
tary committee to "clear uî  a gen
eral public misunderatandln

It will get undepvay AprM 26, 
May said In an interview, "and It 
will be kept open to the public.” 
Witnesses will include War ana 
State department offlcials.

"There has been too much 
mouthing about ^ e  priaoner-of- 
war situation by.-jpeople who don't 
know what they’re talking about,”  
May said.

"We. expect during this-Inveati- 
gation to bring out all the facta 
and the people can Judge for 
themselves whether ou» policy la 
sound."

MlCIkKY FINN

MILL HELP/ 
ANTED

for/ .

Fbad ahd Grain 
X Mill

Goo^ Wages!
steady Employment!

CentiLl
Connecticut
Cooperative

Farmers
Associatian, Jnc.

10 APEL PLACE 

A Sturdy Garment

The news from the BuroOean theater operations 
is very encouraging for an early end to this con
flict, also'the news from the Asiatic area is very 
heartening.’

HOWEVER
We still have a job to do in producing war mate
rials for the Armed Services and which must con
tinue until the Army and Navy determine that 
requirements have been meU
If you are not employed, why not help u8 finish the 
job ?

'  y C H E N E Y  B R O T H E R S
*  V

■ , and

P I O N E E R  p a r a c h u t e  C O M P A N Y  "
■ /j|K. ■

All hiring done in accoHance with the 
Area Stabilization Plan.

 ̂ Male or Female "
HELP W ANTED

■ FULL TIME — 5 DAY WEEK . ,

A  .& P SUITER M ARKET
717 Main Street At Bissell Street

LANK LKUNAHU
H«UP: THfRF? aT!

80Y AT 
THE FRONT DOOR 

-  WITH A PACKAGE

* IT5 FROM THE BOYff 
ATOANCV?«-ANOIT 
SAyS-'lNAPPREOATION 
OF THE GREAT SERVICE 

TOO AREJPOING THE 
COUNTY-fflAV 70$ WEAR 

0$T1‘

NOW WASNT THAT 
TH006HTFW.OF

Household Goods . 51
3 ROOM OUTFIT _  

—$239.00-
Juat th« Outfit • z*

■You Need To Start 
Your Own Home

l iv in g  r o o m  conaiats of three- 
piece living room suite, twp end. 
tables, coffee table, two lainpa 
and rug. Can Be Purchased Sep
arately $119.50

BKD r o o m  consists of bed, dress
er, cheat. aturdy_, apring, comfopk- 
able mattress, "pillows, vanity 
lamps, chair and night table. Can 
Be Purchased Separately $119.50 

KrrCHEn4 cpMlsU o f porcelain 
top table,'‘Y aturdy chairs and 
linoleum. '■
, TERMS a r r a n g e d  

Branch o f OonneCUCut’s 
LafgMt iSimiture Store

A-I!/-B-B-It-T-8 
- 43 Allyn S t—'Hartfowt

FOB., SAL®—12 CUBIC foot Gen- 
, oral Electric refrigerator. Inquire 
Sandwich Nook, 999 Main street.

HOSPITAL BEDS o f whoel chairs, 
. for rent or sale. Rates reasonable. 
'Phone Keith’s Fumltuix., 41S9.

Legitf Notices
u q o o n  PEBiiiT

MOTICE' o r  ArPlICATIOW v., 
Thia is to gtre notice that I Cbarlts- 

Wottteello of 11 Princeton stroet. Man" 
tester. Conn., have Bled .an appllestlon 
daM  10th of April 1MB with the 
Liquor Control Coihmistlon for a Res
taurant. Permit for the sale of alco
holic liquor on the premlaes of 80 Oak 
stm t. Jllapchaater, Conn. The bhsInesS 
is owned hr Charles BotUeello ot $1 
Princeton street Manchester. Conn., 
and will be condueted br Charles Bot- 
tleello of n  Prlaoeton street Uanehes- 
ter. Conn., as permittee, .

CHARUB8 BOmCELLO 
Dated 10th of April. IMS. 

H-4-11-4S. .

YO U N G  GIRL 
W AN TED

To Work in ChediinK De
partment of Modern Dry 
Qeiuiing PlanL

Inquire In Person At

r a in b o w
CLEANERS

Harrison Street

Major Rayn^ond E. Hagedorn. 
of llO  Glcriwood street, veterans 
counselor at the New Departure 
Division 'of General Motors will 
lecture at a 30-hour course at the 
Hartford College of Law under the 
sjKinsorshIp of the University of 
Connecticut. '

The course. con*lstlng of six auc- 
ceasive Thursday pighf aeaslons, is 
for the members of the , Central 
Connecticut Training Association. 
Major Hagedom’if subject for 
April 19 Is “Training of Foremen 
and Supervisors.” 1

Other speakers Iri the seried will 
bo: Dr. Martin I. Hall. Bristol; J. 
Everett Light, director of the 
Connecticut Rfe-emmoyment Com
mission; Fred M. Senf. assistant 
personnel .manager bf the FafnIT 
Bearing; Company, New Britain; 
Lieut. Col. James F. Daley, ad
judication officer of the Veterans’ 
Administration, Newjngton; Jo
seph P. Dwyer, state' occupation 
analyst of the lA’MC; Dr..Robert 
B. W. Hu]tt, assistant training 
ihanager /Of the Ensign pickford 
Compapy. . ,  /

■ Premier
Strawberry
/Plants
' S' -

- For Sale -
Call At

214 GARDNER STREET
.1,1 . '.......... ......................

t -.

K4ALE HELP 
W ANTED

Pan or Part Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

Parker Street
" ■ ■ ■ ■ sim II a p

, _______________________________________

W AN TED
Automotive'

Machinist
Ooaff wagsal Essential bosl- 

Mss! A p ^  la Peraoa.
AD kirlag ffoae la aocordanoe 

with area staHHzatloa pfaui.

Schiebel Bros.

Chaplin Declared 
Father of Babvl

Los A*’g«*‘'*- April 18—i/Pi— A I 
legal conference was called in Su-1 
perior court today (2 p. m.. p.w/t.i I 
over how much support cnfarlie I 
Chaplin shall pay for IS-mon-ths-1 
ol<} Qarol Ann Berry, declared by a [ 
Jur>’ to be his baby. '■

'The Verdict yesterday, cheered | 
and applauded by many spectators, 
was a 'bitter reversal for the Brit-1 
ish-bom actor in hia court battles j 
resulting'from a romantic Involve
ment with the infant’s mother, | 
Joan Berry.'

Lawyers said the 56-year-old | 
screen veteran v^uldn’t be sum
moned to the support hearing un-1 
less opposing counsel can’t agree 
on the size of his fortune. I

’The red-haired Miss Berry asks I 
$2,500 moiRhly for support of I 
Carol Ann, Chaplin has paid her I 
more than $18,000 for attorney! 
fees and support and still pays $751 
weekly under a pre-trial agree-1 
meht.

*Clock* P ot h o ld ers

<1*

8 Praetor Road 'Tel. fill*
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The Ivory Elephant I
Chapter XXVIl /  i

•perately Xavier took ouL;filH 
fiwl- H? pointed at-my stonW K I 

ilid a clear vfew of the small black 
Kiole in the muzzle that p4emed to 

ouch my flesh. Then canie a rer- 
|)ort to loud that it filled the room,
' ike the blast of a coast-defense !
ffun*

XAviei'’s pistol was pointed a t ' 
he floor. He tried to raise it. An 

Lmazed Ibok, crossed his f.-»i-e and ' 
rhe gup dropped from his fingers, 
frhen 1 heard'Bbokors voice. ' 

’’Xavier.’ ' he said dully, “you led 
U-ith.'your right." The little , round 
ln|Ui opened his mouth, ' put his 
rlands to his side, .and slumped 
!;ently to the floors I saw a wisp 
fif smoke curlihg Ceilingward from 
• he muzzle of Booker’s gun.

Booker looked at me sorrow- 
' ully. ' Then he cocked art ear. I 
heard remote .sounds.' Somcoqe 
running over wood—'a dock or a 
[ilcr. A distant shout. Booker 
^lulled down 'the brim of his hat.
, _ ’Trfnt, r  m leaving. Vou can ex- 
[liain this better than I." He paus
'd at the door, "But I didn't kill 

J,”hinca8 Hudson. Killing without 
I'eason is stupid."

And with this Strange bit of 
l.noral philosophy he loft me.

Booker had Saved my life. But 
It was the dogged devotion to duty 
Lf Simms that led to my discovery. 
IPhe policeman- had got his coffee 
Vrohi Simms in the kitchen. Simms 
liad looked in on me to see' 4f I 
Iieeded.^ything,. had found the 
library smpty. gone to the window 
lind 8Mn'‘Booker and Xavier put- 
|;ing tne limp form that was Nich- 
iJlaaTrent into a car. Simms called 
| h / policeman who had managed 

commandeer a cruising, cab and 
'ceep us in sight until he' lost the 
liail on ..the avenue by the diK'k.s. 
Irhe gun-shot brought him back 
l»n the scent and not a half minute 
Itfter Booker's departure, he found 
|ne. - And Xavier’a body.

I was taken to headquarters.
When Marks heard the story, he 

firdered the detail doubled at Lmi- 
■burg Square, and -accompahied 

|ne back to the house. /
"You seem to be _ the focal 

aint,” he said.
Eric Woolf was ju4t coming 

|own the steps when/wc arrived, 
was all Hombiirg/'and pinstripe 

ctability. 7
|\"But, Nicholas.” He was very 
| a c ll^ "I ’ve Just been in to offer 

ndolmces. Mias Pat was too ill 
1 see irte.”
"She's too ill to see anybody," I 

lid shortly.
"I unde^taiid." Eric looked at 

larka /
’This is InsTCctor Marks.” I 

lid. "Mr. WooN. He was one of 
he party at ThexLedges.
"How do you op. Inspector?" 

Eric looked at the ■acara on my 
ace. He smiled. "What hap- 
ened?” . \
"Mr. Woolf." Marks skid, "we've 

een looking for you."
"For m e?” Eric’s cyebroU's rose. 
Marks nodded.
"Questioning,’’ he said. "We have 
Jkc<l with everyone else." , 
"Is It something about Mr. Hud-' 

on’s death?" Eric asked.
"We ceil it murder,”  Marks re

plied. " ‘Whc're will you be at 
oon?”  . '
Pric stared at him soberly.
"At the Club." he- said.
Marks nodded. ’
“If you will hold yourself, in' 

eadirveas." ; ■
"But, of .course.’’ Eric said. 

fAny-thing T can do." He looklrd 
ick at me. "Nicholas, -̂OU niust 
ike care o f yourself."
With that he left. Marks looked 

kfter him narrowly. He said:
"So that is Mr. Woolf."
"He hasn’t by any chance a rec- 

rd?" I asijied hopefully.
"Not a blem i^.”  Marks replied. 

|A man with ao good a record and 
bad a fa'cj("heeda watching." .

Sense and^JMonsense
S o m e  S o m e  N e w ,  B u i ^ i e v e r t h e l e s i i ,  i  C h u c l ^  o f  T w o

In the big black limouslbe, and 
drove home.

Pat had gone to hef/oom . I sat 
in tnh library with Elijah Hudson, 
who looked di.sooncertingly like 
his dead brother. Ho had Just 
shaken his head and said, “Why on 
earth should anybody want to kill 
Phincas?" when Pat reappeared.

"Nick,” she said, "I'd forgotten 
semething." ■

She held up a little ivory e'le: 
phant. ' - .

"I doM’t know how It could have 
slipped* my mind," she went on. 
"At the time 1 thought I’d never 
forget it."

"Forget what?" I .asked.
"It was last Tuesday when I 

had that talk with father. I was 
not to think it dd<i or.to be.alarnj.- 
ed, he said,, and il was very im'- 
portant.

"Y es?" I stared at the ivory 
eelphant.

"He said if anything should hap
pen to Jiinv. I f ”  Pat shook her 
head and clo.scd her eyes, -"he — 
should- die. I was to place thia in 
th? family monument in the liltl^ 
crypt beneath the pillars."

"That doesn’t sound Itlfe yp(if 
father." I -said.

"Nothing that Phineaa hij^ said 
for the past few. weeks ha^ound- 
bd Jjke -him." said Elijah/HUdSon. 
''•T'wa.s to go thiere alone." Pat 
said, "and to say nothing about it 
to anybody."

I Veached out an^took .the fig
ure from her. "You've already had 
more than you eftn stand. I esn 
take it down and place it e.xactly 
as your fathw wished .it. Were 
there any otWr directions?"

"No." Pay shook her head. "He 
mc|;ely sai^to be sure to say noth
ing about/it to anyone."

To Be Continiiad)
“ T

S a n d

' The wife was superintciidinc tht 
dustlnf of her husband’s library 

Wife—Careful, Jane, hoW \^u 
handle these books. ftom ^ er  
thVm to  back' to OeoiYS I. - - 

M aid—I know, mum. And if 
I’m not mistaken a lot of 'em 
go baeje to the neighbors.

I Mkiuer—Junior, how’’ Is It you
: have iasEsr marks In January 
iiTthan D oc^berT  ■ ^

Junior X  Oh,' everything Is 
marked dos^  after the holidays.

That delay in the ball^^ame out 
in the pasture last Saturday .was 
cau-sed by Beanie Timmons slid
ing into what, h  ̂ thought was 
third .base.

Crony (playing peckers in the 
back room)— S a ^  there’s a cou
ple of summei; j^ p le  in the store.

Storekeeper ̂ quietly moving a 
king)—  S li i /K e e p  quiet add 
they’ll go out again.

sts will 
Btedt bulge 

en heading.

City Darllng-/And did you real
ly paint the silo7\

Marmer Joe—Sui^
City Darling-^By 8and?
Farmer Jos—Burs.
City Darling—Ah! ’think qt 

that!! A hand-painted sh q !.'! /

Commonly we do not suffieii^- 
ly realize that this- continent is 
the only considerable land/area in 
all the world that has nM  experi
enced the actual ylsitaUpn of ene
my armed forces.' ’Truly, it U 
God’s country.

No, Dumb ^-tlora, 
not help the Von Rur 
of which yo<i hav*?-) ^

/a
County" Agricultural -  'Agent 

(leaning over^d rail o f pig pen)— 
do y ^  know. If you'bile the com 
bef^e y< ^  feed it to them bogs, 
they’d ejigeat it in half the time?

>lc Farmer —Aw, pth, 
’a time to a hog, any-

ft , Don’t Happen Here: 
leathes there a! man so full of 

fife he plays practical Jokea on 
his own wife."

FUNNY BUSINESS

Q - What important function 
ha;s astronomy in bombing atr 
tacks ?

A Astronomers a s c e r t a i n  
changes in the earth's magnetisbi; 
flying instruments can be cor
rected correspondingly, thus mak
ing accurate bombing pos.sible.

Nn^y Has C'otbael Non

Olathe. Ka.s., Naval Air Station 
Id*! The .N’avy has a colonel 

j now. Naval Lieut, Marold R. Ains- 
I worth, stationed here, has rccciv- 

ei. an honorary appointment as 
I colonel, aidc-dc-gimp to Gov.

Ji’ me.s H. (Y'ou Are My Sunshine i 
I Davis, song-writing ' governor of 
j I.ouisian.7. AinsWorth was prartic- 

in  ̂ law in New Orlean.s when he 
became acquainled with Davis.

She used to be the kind of girt 
whom people looked up to but 
now she’s the type they look 
around sg- /

______ ■ . , ______ _ ■ / '

The Jury Was oilt in ths 'breach 
of .promise esse and asked if It 
Voiild come In to ff«t naore . Ihtor-, 
matipih on'.a point of law: /

Foreman (when the jury was 
called back)'—Adge,' we under
stand thia')ady )a suing tbs/^man 
for $10,000 for a kiss. /  

Judge—Yes, and it is up to ths 
Jury yo decide , whether it was 
wopth it.

Fiyeman—That’s the point
JttrOhi 1. 7. n , 12. 9. 8. 6. 4 and 
2 ■ raise, the Issue} that they’ve 
never hid a  sample.

Judge—What about S 
yourself. Juror, No. 10?

•Foreman -, tmodeetly)- 
,met Ute )^ y .

.W e’ve

yer—VVby do you alwajr(i 
pwn the legal profession? ‘

La' 
tun

tor—Your profession doesn’t 
make angels of men, does it?

'Lawyer—Aw. that's where you 
have-the advantage of me.

Where there Is a will there are 
always a lot of poor relations.

The Situation; A ypUng woman 
is dressing for church."

Wrong Wa,v: If she often goes 
bare-headed, do so for church..

Right Way: VI 'ear hat and gibvea 
to church, no matter how much she 
goes \bare-headed on other , occa- 
Slona.

BOOT9 AND h er  BUDDIES

/  /  H-it

‘̂He cliimiti's lo a «:ivnl uniform when liis foxholegcls 
full o f water!"

W A  1̂ N  ̂ .\ 0
H PQ t '\VA Oki W

$OQ W o  —
■7 ^ ------

AM-VO.^OCrC^ ) 
F4&M '\M TO SYt

Wife OX

ALLEY OOP Same Old O.scar

OKAY I 
PULLED A 
BONEP.90 

WHAT?

SIDE G L A N C E S ” BY GALBRAITH

MAN WILL
mistake

IN A WHILE 
ONLY human*

NOU'RE nothuaiaw, 
'yOU'RE A Sure,.! ma<e 

Mistakes .too, 
BUT not the 
KINO YOU

I

were
^ te r

We wvK  back in Louisburg 
iiuarp u te r  the funeral. We had 

Itood in the, gold and rain at the 
fttle burial ground in Sandy Point 
rhere the first Hudson had ended 
belr careers in the India trade. I 

|ras not /three yards from the tall 
anite monument i that' marked 

|he grave of every I Hudson who 
ad died for the pait 150 years. 1 
emember looking at' it and mark- 
ag its ostentotipusness.

When It was all lovec, we crept 
Lway with Willing /'reluctance, got

M E A T  POINTS
PORK

$taKo*iid Cuts 
I I MIGH,roiNTS 
eZ D  10  ̂POINTS

1 H a m  1
t  F a t  I a C k
]  L O I N  '  I
4 l A C O N  1
5  S P A K t  J D K
4 P L A T C; IOSTON.lUiT
•  H C N t C

14 SfcouWv
l O W LTO K>OT 
T K I M J iM N G S  USD 1

1007.

aaoM Au axan rou can savi 
U S i O  4 A t  T O  ( X C H A N G iaoa CASH AMO iXTaASAiioNroiNti t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

WHITHffR. 
AWAY.] -  

ooaFM tX

00m. T«M rr WAeaiwat.sie. T. m. Kto u. a SAT, ass.
Till no^yorrx’ins.aboul my grade*, if Ihe war ends, 

iiistcqd of 0 Marine TJ! be just a n oU ^  sophomore!’’

t o o n Er v i l l b  f o l k s

out my grade*, bul 11 
rjl be ju*l an ojb^ i

BY FONTAINE POX

RED RYDER

WAR BONOS

O

WASH T U B ^

THOMAS AND JeFFERSON!
<ao B A C K  TO THE CAR S

fey Mf*. Aai|*..CMiet
When you have! ^ tittle time on I 

your hand* turn it to good advan-j 
tare—crochet these three artx-lnehl 
"■lum clock” holder*! Done In I 
ecru cotton and edged with *| 
bright IXHTder to match your kitch- 
en color scheme they are as prac-1 
tical and handsome a set as you! 
could poariMy find. Wonderful I 
gift* for that kitchen shower par-i 
ty! " I

To obtam complete crocheting I 
inatnicttoas for the Clock Pot-1 
holder* (Patten Jta 5876) chart I 
for embroidering numerate on I 
holder, aend lS cents in coin, plus I 
1 cant postage, your name, ad* I 
dreaa and the patten number tel 
Anne Cebot, The Maneheater Her I 
aid) 1150 Sixth avenue, N«w| 
York, N. y.

OffcialCeest dOanl Mete
Landing operation. Amphibious 

lank that War Bends helped .provide 
kceb ter Pacific beach at all-out 

ot enemy emplacements Iby 
8. fleet estei up.

>t/,g> T.m n rt Pttmtmtml ■
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